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Success to Dato Should EncouiageAII in Persist--

ing Says Hea? of Local Sugar

Protection

Near the Spotlight Center
'

jh HAWAII IS NEARER THE CENTER OF THE "NA
TIONAL SPOTLIGHT" NOW
MANY YEARS, AS A RESULT OF HER VIDESPREAD
CAMPAIGN FOR THE SUGAR TARIFF. IT HAS BEEN

'BROADENED INTO A CAMPAIGN OF EDUOATION.ABOUT
THE ISLANDS ALL 07ER THE. COUNTRY.

REPLIES FROM THE EARLY LETTERS ARE POUR-

ING INTO HONOLULU IN SUCH NUMBERS AS TO SHOW
THAT AT ABOUT THE PRESENT TIME, WHEN THE FULL
VOLUME OF HAWAII'S MAIL IS REACHING THE EAST-

ERN CENTERS, HAWAII'S AFFAIRS AND HER POSITION
MUST BE SUBJECTS OF ATTENTION AND TOPICS OF
DISCUSSION AMONG LEADING EUSINESS MEN IN ALL
LINES. SOME OF THE REPLIES ARE ,FULL OF EN-

COURAGEMENT, AND FRIENDS OF HAWAII URGE THAT
THE CAMPAIGN BE KEPT UP.
r," TEC SUGAR PROTECTION COMMITTEE HAS DECID-

ED UPON A "FOLLOW-UP-" CAMPAIGN, AND ALL THE
LEADERS IN THE FIGHT ARE AGREED THAT SECOND
AND THIRD LETTERS WILL PROVE AN EFFECTIVE

'MEANS OF WORKING.
IHBOT nATvTP.'.TfW T.TTJTTJATTTPT' WAR HTOW PPP..

""PARED AND 15 READY FOR DISTRIBUTION AT THE
gy-- ..

BERS DRUG CO., HONOLULU
BANKS.

"Now that retirns. hive bc;un to

s'mw whit Hani i (tan 1i in Waging
ton,'' Slid I'icd Jj. W.ildroa yesterday,

"I l.opo this community wi'l iloul lo

its efforts to get a gust consideration
of Its r'ghts in congrqjr."

Smcu tlu r.onrturo of cc-u'- o cruor
Carter for V h)i ng'on, Mr. Wnld on

lias become thj liCJd of ti 0 Sugir
('ninruittcQ, as

and he fays the lejorts tli3 couin it'.eo

is lepsiving lneJn t' at ft is worth
while foe Honolulu to, get 11 "second
wind" and fight larder than evir.

"Oro thing v.e luve ulteily s

provoj," coutiuuod WUJrtn, "and
tluit U llie sUitc.iient of t'icse ho

bold bjck btiuusc, as tlioy tl.in'f, wo

r.'iii't get a liearihg ilany a its ilout
Jir.s iKfjIccttil to wrilo lieeauso I10

tliinKs Hawaii i too mull to matter
111 tlie (ijrojt national controversy,
'foiigrsna ill do nliat it want,' say

tlieso ic6'de, 'and it isn't Uo'"g to

lie inlliioiiccd lij littlo Hawaii.'
'Alreuly' it lias been shown tliat

this iile.i is a w.onj; one. 1'iom our

ry lirt olley of letters cuno li,icc

niiswrers, as iUiokly ns return mails
ould bring thcnv showing congress-

ional rcsjiomes tq our appeals. l!y this
t'nio nVrojit everyone who wrote many

letters has' ruehod eneoeraging
many of them right Jrom tlu

s v - X if --
, -

K

ORCaSLT INEQUIIABLS.
-

V l'rom rProml telegram sent, after
hearing trom HiWaii, to President
Wilton, by bin Jr'rpriisio Ui.un- -

:! bor of ('oinnur.'e: vV'n agJlu do- -

sirj to rcjieat'ojr object 011s to tlio
'abolition or radical reduction of
the tariff on sugar. Such hction
would severely e ii'P'o, if it did
not annihilate, tin iicet sugar in- - 1

dustrio and tlio llavr.iji.iu sugir s
pl.U.t lions. If tlio present price
of raw sugar, tiamciy, 3,45 tr
liundred pounds, vvere redtced hi'
tjio amount of tlio pre.ont tarlll
o"u CuUin sugar," tlio price of sugcr

t wonld fall far below tl-- eo3t of
jroduct oa and marketing by both
the Hawaiian UntatioCi and tlio
I ret sugar nidusiriej. Tlio dis
prop.rtion betntcn tha very small
liotiefits to the ultimate copsnmcr,
which might coino from p.'JttJug
sugar on the free l'st, as com- -

' pared to tho widespread injiry
wlich would lo done to tha

. largtf numbers of peoplo iu tho
'- - j rcspcrity are defjendent, on the v

Unifol apd t'" Hawaiinn
fy Is'ands, woso comniunties anil

sugir industry, maK3 the prop;s- -

ed abolition of tjio duty on sugir
appear grossly inadequate to us."

, '

Gommittee.

THAN SHE HAS BEEN FOR

DRUG CO., AND TEE LOCAL

WOULD BE EANK INJUSKOT. '!--

Trom a 120)wonT niirht t -

gram sent by a large Sin lVjiiclco !:

v wholesilo house to tho eleven lie !

rcpontatlves 'and two Senator
from California, resnlt of letter !

from E. H. Pars: "Tin Unitvd
States eovcrameiit for ninny )oar.i
has incintained its policy ot iu
tection over tho sugar' iid s ry
and has IcJ concerns 1 Ko cus to
leliovo that it would hi t.afo to
devote our lives nnd cur all in i1

lines of endeavor directly depen - !

K put upon tho Leot sugnr business.
Wo bellore that we and fiou aids
of others would bo done a r nk w

injuslico if tho foundat'ons of our l

v parent industry were kicked ott '
from ti'iilor 111. We Lclleve that
wo hive the riht to ask of 'our ''
government tint which wo could !l;

demand of an individual in a court
of jnitico, basing our claims on 11

question of usage. Wo vvint you '
v to iisht for a catiFO that involves

directly nnd indirectly tho well- - W

It beinr of tlioiKnniln of people It
:): Ins been slid that tal.n off th

duty from sifgar will reduce tho
cost of living. Statistics sbnw in
SIKIAlt AT A GI.ANCK that Ho

S siving would bo extremely Miiill.
The eoit of living is lilph at niy
price to tho mm out of a job." "!

men who will vols on our fnto in con-

gress. Only y3terday canio a cible
showing that Senator Works of Call
fornia, 0116 of tho leiders among th'
I'roftrensivn Hepullicnns, who probable
hold tho balance of powo", his openly
csTousod our came to tlio full limit
giving his endorremont to a I tter in
which llishop Hestarick ably set forth
Hawaii's case.

Our Arguments Different.
, "Hesliles those who think it not
worth whllo to write becauso of ll.i
wall's smalliiess, there arc homo whe
think that the argument Is boing nude
anyhow by tho more iiillucnthl bee'
men nnd the Louisiana eanp sugar incn
Hut it should be rencmbcrcl that Ha
wall hag a set of arguments tint ar
exclusively her own. Our Wintry ir
eno w'th a very keen and easily arous
cd sentinieital senso of justice. Hi'
w.iii's isolation, her pecid.-i- r diflicu
ties, tile fact that she gave herself t
tho b'jiion, and has paid taxes instea
of being an oxpense, 8s other Tprr
tories were, appeal to this senso. Whe1!
they wgro Territor'es', the great Static
0! tho West ami M ddlo West woro a'
expense to tho national treasury, en
even after the3' beeamo States, mam
of thntn 'got help in emergencies wiel
as ep'demics, etc. Hawaii pad he1

way aid n good deal more.
" Litters from Irern can bring thes

arguments home,,adding to the go'e-i- "

economic arguments. Now that wc

have actually demonstrated that Jcttc:
(Continued on Page Two.)

Conflicting Reports Concerning Condition of Pope

Cardinal Notified, to Prepare for Sacred College

Last Bulletin Says
JPontiff May Yet

Recover.

(Hr l'n!ral Win-ta- t )

ltOMH, Ajril 17. (Special to 'Hi'
Advertiser) Aitir amoral ho.trs ol
refreshing slo.p, the Popo hvvoKo tli r
(iionlng greatly refrr"lot. AltluiR'i
his condit.cn 19 crave, tin Paiial ibv
siclims refuse lo ibiu.lan liopo for his
rltimute rccnvory

Doctors MarclilnfavA and An ci thi
iiicrjiiiig Issued t' o following bulletin"

"The Hof Father pnstpl 11 q Hot
night nn.l his cinjit'ou U improved.
Ho has 110 f.upr ami llio bronchi il uf
lection is nin "

Jtcbels at Censorship.
Cnrdiml Oieglln, dean of tlic card- -

inula. this afternoon icbellnd a1 tin- - nl
Icged cui'orslilp U'liutnincd by Card
1111 .vieny
tary, n 1 Da, tor,' AUrc i.lfav., ah III il lull! i I 3

1

LATEST PHOTOORAni OF POfE PIU3 X. HE HAS FINISHED HIS FORMER

, S . !K

Ainici Ho nigr siyiug it is im I

under the present conditions
fin the e.irdinnls ta learn tho Fopo's
truo condition.

(.'.initial todiy formnlly in j

vlted all iiirdin.i's bore to join him in
asserting their light to ass st in the
ministrations to the Pontiff.

HIMDKI WJUTFS ITS

Will AdtlrcES Lcgislaturo on the

Subject at an Early
Date.

Kalmuki's water question loomed up
large and seriously last night at tho
meeting of tho Kalmukl Improvement
Club and, as a result, a protest will
bo filed with tho authorities against
mixing tlio Palolo Valley water with'
the nrtPsijii liquid supplied by the Ka;
pnhulii uiinping tntion.

An olllclal eoniiiiiiiilcatioii may also
bo addressed today or tomorrow to (ho
Speaker and members of the houso of
representatives and an attempt will bo
made to attach n rider to tho proposed

additional appropriation of lii,noo for
tho Palolo water scheme", fo that (his
iiipplv vviH not lie iurned into tho same
mains or tho reservoir on "lied Hill,"
r.hldi aro fed by tho supply from
Ka(nhiilu.

Thu KnlmiiklltPK linv-- nmnln nssnr. '

luces tint tho surface water of tho
nllcyis not at all free from cieletorlous

Uftttpr tlrnn tn n certain Tinvnt

been n'furod by'thi departmput that
'.his water will not bo utilized at nil.
'rofcsijor Gilmoro of tho C'ollego of
'lawaii has analyzed the surfaco water
md onuunccd It not the best for
lrinking purposes.

The departuitnt now claims thero is
1 spring just ir tho rear of tho first
fjlls in Palo'o Valley and that tho v,a-e- r

from this tourc-- is a) solutely puro
nd cnu bo piped out so that surface

vater will not mlc with it. Should this
e t.o Kaimilklites will proiuniy with- -

iravv ineir pujectio ns, but a separate
ntalie, from tliat at tho fojt of tho
Irst falls, will have to be provided to
"cod tho pipe lino which is now beintr

laid. '
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THE VATICAN. OAHDENS.

t v

Alarm Was Felt.
The Pope's condition List night w s

ahrining, but gradenlly dovelo, ed int
one nf hopefu iio-- and this morning it
vv.13 believed tint It tho Pontiff sur
vivos tevei.il days longir hf has a
chance to recover,

At midnight lie was restless nnd tor

LW.Ws Go On
Hunger Strike in

Denver Bull Pen
p J (C 3C ?C fC y

(l'y Inderal AVirpless Telegraph.)
I'I'NVr.ii, April 17. (Speeinl

to Tlio Advcrtifcr) In emulation
! if the jail tactics espoused bv the

militant MilTrngvttes in England,
tho sixty fndiiBtrliil Worlipia of
the World who were cast into tho
"hull pen" here, after a threat
to "show up' 'the Denver police,
Harted u hunger still loday,

ifi sj: c )e s jj: H sfc ',' 'r '

rtr p,wi wirlni TVieirriiti )

WASHINGTON, April 17. (Seclal
to Tho Advprtiaej) A bill granting
Urtctorl'riedmanu, discoverer oi an nl

'wl tuberculosis cure, license to prac
llco '" "l0 Diuriet of tolumbi.i was
intibdueed ill the senate today. Doctor
J rieiluiann is anxious to open hcail- -

larters hero,

INFAMOUS CASE IS
AT LAST IN COURT

fTir F..W1 Wlrcle.l Ictfrrsiih.)
WASIUNOTON, April 17. (Special

to 'llio Advertiser) Tho appeal of
Porter Charlton to t!o Supremo Court
from tho ncticm of tho New Jersey
courts and the etato department In hold-

ing hi m over for extradition to Italy
to answer to tlio charge oi murdering
his wifo nt Ijike Co.ao, on .lime 7, 1910,
vyas on call for nrguinpnt today beforo
tno court, buUbccauo of several caos
ahead there was a possibility it might
not bo reached until tomorrow.
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DAILY DKIVE THItOUOH

',:

iiientcd by a cough. He was permitted
to sit up, this pirtinlly alleviating the
diFcoiufort,

Tim I'opo insisted on talking, how-
ever, and his temperature rrse. At nn
oirly hour this morning the Pontiff
stifferpd another coughing tit, after
which he slept until dawn uml sturbed,

SOUTHERNERS BET

Banquet and Organize With Gu-

bernatorial Candidate as

First President.

The Southern Society of Hawaii wna
born last night ift the organization
banquet, with a hundred charter mem-
bers, of whom fifty and more wcro
preont vvliVn Knal's boys began singing
Southern songs nt six o'clock.

As cirly as half-pas- t five tho South-
erners began gathering from oery quar-
ter of tho city, for an hour they chatted
and 'exchanged reminiscences then sat
down to dlno and organize. There wcro
many surprises la store for tho men
south ot Jluson nnd Dixon's line,
friends and relatives who did not dream
of each otlyr's residence in "Hawaii
wcro Introduced, lono Texans dlsrovpr--C- d

that thero is a Texan colony In Ho-- ,
nolulii, nnd the threo South Carolinians
who bpgnn tho iiiowment of bringing
thu Southerners together fo"und that
they had located twenty from tho
South Statu alone, to say nothing of
the Carolina army olllcers on duty in
Hawaii, c

.ludgo Quark's started tho ball roll-
ing by urging tho immediate organiza-
tion of u Southern Society of Hawaii.
This was unanimously iunvp.1 in. nml
.ludgo Kdings moved that work bpgip
niiuuui iiinuvr uuiuy,

Alexander Hume Ford was elected
chairman of the meeting, and tho fob
loiving neicct was unanimously elected:
K. if. vvutson, president) Win, v..

(Continued on Page Six.)

GEORGIAN WILL MAKE
NEXT CENSUS COUNT

(I!v IVdernl Wireless Telegraph.)
WASIUNOTON, April 17. (Special

to --Tho Advertiser) President Wilson
today, sent to tho senate tho nomina-
tion of William Harris of Georgia to
be census director,

$

,.
&iX

ST. PETER'S AND TIIE VAiICANft.Prepared for Doath.
'IH10 Vatican had prepared for tho

Po'po's del th. Cardinal Domlnlil
Cardinal Orojllu that tho end vv.is

near i(iHl thalatter was in constant
ri'ni'.ltioss to nsSlst Iindiitilslering tlio
last sacroniciits.

It was reportodjiii Cwdlnapjicfry the ap-D-

Val "had tecfncUcd nil apostolic l'omtmBoInny iniin to a territorial
ilelegates to notify tho cardinnls nbrolid
to be ready for n, concl.ivo of tho d
tied College. Newspaper corrcspend-int-

nlscf heard a rumor that tho gov-
ernment hid ngreel to hold up all c

and cable comniiiuiciit'ons in
the event qf tho I'd nt Ill's dxith in
crdor to givo iro cdrneo to in stages
to church dignltarips.

Family Near at Hand.
Augerii Snito, the Pontiff 's brother,

has not left tho sick room aluco ho ar-

rived in tho city.
His Hstors also were sun moned 19

tho Vatican last night nnd told to pre
pare for tho worst. The Pope's miir- -

lied sisters, living outsido of Italy, '

iilo Imv locn suiiinoiied. 1

The King of Itnl ,i receiving lour- -

1y bulletins concerning tho Pontiff's
condition.

Stop Fightinq
Only to Bury .

the Many Dead

(Ily Pedcal Wireless Telegnph l

LONDON, April 17. (Si ecinl '
& In H tin Itani... In Clin rfs I

K'llkaiis Is as fur nwiiy ns ever,
according to a dispatch reioived
hero today from ,011 1. It said tie
reported armistice between Tur- -

koy "ml Hulgirb was merely an
agrpcment betwcpii the opposing
generals and vvns only made to
permit the burial of tho doid.

itc

THIS COULD NEVER
edited

(Hy Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASIUNOTON, April 17. (feiecial

to Tho Advertiser)
Willis I,. Moore,
bureau, from ofllco rested today in tlio
demirlnipnl nf liiaffrn wimp,. 1j. 7l,.,..la
of tho burc.ui of Investigation at
work upon

Tho general allegation against Mooro
Is that of tho weather bureau)

on government business,

mectlngsin, furtherance Moore's
rnniiiuncy lor se'eretary agriculture.

DEATH WHILE
xvtiouuiiivj uxxUina

(HyFe'dornl Wireless Telegrajih.)
MAI.ONH, Now York, April

(Special The Adertlir)-S- l, aro
....., iu uu ueau, oho is missing and
flvo are seriously Injured, following u
firo which destroied the Hotel De Wil- -

a
m -- A. AJkAji A 4njfcfc- Jy w4i min4li. r,i AAln(3-a- t AAjt i A rwMMt "fn ' A ?f M'

TARIFF BILL TO

THE HOUSE

lOifll

"la.'yu'fl'1'rtitMreridcnt

WAitiT'j'i-i'i-''-,f'WA,'- -

WiV.Be Reported Without

.Radical Changes, Is

,. Prediction.
t

4"

Republican Report Goes

:ttf Caucus Scores

the Measures.
,

1

(Hyrcdcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, April 17. (Special

to Tho Advertise) When the housa
Democratic caucus resumes Its consid-
eration ofjtho Tariff Bill tomorrow af.
tcrnoon an early conclusion is pre-
dicted. It Is expected that tho Tariff
Bill, In practically tho same shape as it
was framed by tfco ways and means
committeo, will be presented to the
honso on Monday,

Tho Republican membors of tho house
are to tnoct caucus and it fs certain
that they wtll approve of tho minority
report the ways and means commit-
teo, which excoriates bill

,x TERRITORIAL POSTS

cfnteoyPrCBayCnbln to the
aecoinry or tlib Interior Lauo will

odicohvhcifis not a bonn lido resident
tho Torritorjr in which tho office is
Bitnatcd. ' -

This, Impcrthnt stntement policy
was enunciated today when tho secre-
tary announced tho appointment of
Mnj. '.T. T."AT Strong as
Uaslcn toBuccccd Wnljcr K. Clark.
Clark, who, is a former Washington
newspaperman, is to bo succeeded by
tho Alaskan, also a news-
paperman,

k
In .giving out tho news of tho np.

P111,ny,nt, the secretary alo declared
that llO Will Tint rppnmmnml fn. nn.inlt

(inent (o riny iniportunt office a man
with whom ho is personally mi icquaint- -
cl. Holcsires to get men who nro
thoroughly familiar with the con.1it.nn.
they wl) bo, culled upon to handle and

whoui'he Jias pcri-ona- l confidence.

NO PROHIBITION FOR
- WORLD'S FAIR

SACRAMENTO, April ssooi.

ntcil J'ress Cublo to
llio senate tnduy, after a hard flght
niid'bltterH'bato of tomo dJjs, k(lleil
tho bilA,rphibltliig the snlo of liquor
on tho grounds of the P.inamn-P.icin-

exposition, nnd that exposition cons-
equently will bo "wet."- ..

TO

5 ii
(By. Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MNgOEN., Nebraska, April 17- i-

(Specia) to'Tlio Advertiser) A wvl- -

eomqjoilhcriiopubllc of China is voiced
today ln"aii"pilitni-!i- i m.ir.inn !

Tho editorial eajs "in part,: "Tlipeoplo 'ofAmerica will rejoice n
ljJ1'1na'".?ntanco into her new career.

U momentous limn- - wlmn l.

Nhefeujridor'lhcy llrts."
f M

I ALIt j1' QUIET ON
BORDER

iwYtrnM0"11 Wlre''''' Telegraph.)
-- yMei. Arizona, April 17.(Speci nlito.The Advertiser) Following

Obregonnnd'his HOO Constitutionalists,
quiotproyallfd on the Arizona horde;
'0.,aWOAtho first timo in ninny weeks.

H"iliWl tho surrender 0f tlio
i redorula.nt lln.nm.. i.i
mice. C.

.jy,!-..'""- ! !' '"3 ai'p'i"
"VtT-- t,
3"T -- .

SLUSH.3JFUND LOCATOR
i COMMITS SUICIDEl& ?T

PIIjqAao A7rl. i8.(At60cialcI
' rt"" "'"hn Wayman, who
B"totttor5ev uncovered the Larimer
nnM-SiV- 1'' 'o Illinois legislature

HAPPRN 1SH
WAVATTicT'1,POII'nlon'Jr''' the (laper bySecitaryJof.Stat.1 l!rn.ir Kerf.

on which nation, becoming cuu-- i
U0Vi ot ,tholr rights nnd t

., ..hi- -r of the ,.n,.i, enpac cs,
sectiro, participation in the government

wcro
them.

wnplujcs
whllo out were

5?,LI',. 7"lnorKanl'at0"''ll,l0 ,ltl,.-t"- 0 .for (luavmas of Colonelof
of

MEET

17.
to

r r0 hw- - A

In

of
tho

of

of

Governor of

k
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Senate Proceedings.

BILLS.
Tlrst Reading. ,

public utility cimmi-...- u. ' onun.ttce

uf Hit hole.
8. IJ. 13S (Iiitro.lurnli-lta'''nB- -ry

of Ilnwuil county auditor to -- "
-- Alnkckau.

II 11. 239. Relating to ill"09 or

roantv oiftfitrs. Goodiics. .
II. H. J50.-Iieln- t.iiK to loans uj

ounties. Wntkins.
II. 11. 24h. Relating to nsrcliascs ol

g6 eminent Intnl. Ionian.
II. H. J49.-Rela- ting dUpensary for

Puna.--L- y man. ,

11. . 230. Helming to destruction

of legal notices, court orders, etc.
Hill a.

II II. 2G4. Relating to desertion by
nutomobilists of por-ou- s injured by
tliom. .Spuldlng.

II. 1). 273. l'o prccnt pollution ol

waters. Lyman,
II. 11. 231. Relating to lokuas in ha.

lawno.
11. 1J. 203. Relating to bilharl ami

pool licenses. MeCamlies".
Second Reading.

K. 11. 121. ItelatiuH to coonty li-

censes.
. I). ting to the Lord-Youn-

Company Kewalo contract.
( hillingwortk.

h. B. 13C Tax on foreign corpora-

tions. llice.
' Third Reading.

S. 11. 99. Relating to sanitary s

of dwellings. Wirtz. , '
H. Jl. 127. delating transferal of

Honolulu waterworks to municipal con-

trol. Metier. '
8. 11. 12!). llclating to opening of

streets. Jiidd.
II. H. 203. Tlclating to close seasons

for game. Goodncs.
Referred to Committee.

II. 11. 241. Helming tu Olelo Moann
homesteads. Kauun. To Ways ami
Montis.

II. I). 233. It. ,1. Own pension.
Iluddy. To Ways and Moans.

II. B. 237. Relating to sale of s

to mlnors.-Sil- a. To Military.
II. IS. 231. Relating to road for Will-rnin-

Homestctldi, l'alolo. Cooke. To
sVay nnd Means.

II. B. 213. llclatiuj; to appropriation
or Knmchnmeha 111 statue at I.aliaina.

'i.iaholo. To Wats and Means.
. 1 II. 234. Itclating to issuance of

coi warrants. (ioodness. To Judi- -

j.
11. 11. 23S. Ilelntm to homesteads.
Knwcwchl. To Wijs and Means.
H. 11. 02. Relating to dtoreo.

nhctdflu. To Judieiim.
S. II. 137. Pruwiling for public tlti-- 1

ties commission. To committee of tlio
whole.

Tabled.
8. II. 410. Hclating to Honokaa tax

ofilce. linker.
It, 11. 103. Delating to Kcawakapu

landing. Tnvarcs.
II. 11 113. Helming to Kona tax of-

fice. Kuuplko.
II. 11. 23.'. lielntmg to sale of intoxi-eatin- g

liquors. Sila.
Deferred.

H. It, 103. to gas meters.
Ilrown. To April IS.

S. 11. 124. Hclatig to smoking
opium. Cliillingworth. To April 10.

RESOLUTIONS,
Third Reading.

S. .1. 1!. No. shorter
hours for territorial t cisurj ca"hior's
window -- Itlce.

COMMITTEE REP0ETS.
Ways mid Means lircoinmcnds

tabling of S. II. HO, 11. II. lnj and II. II.
I1C. Adored.

Select Unlni. Iterommcnihng amend-incut'- s

to and adoption of S. 1J. 127.
jdopted.

Select Oahu. Ilcroniraending adop-
tion of S. H. 132. Xdoptod.

Select Committee. liccomroendiug
iliRCourngenient of privoscl Kwer con-
tract with IJawaiian Klw trie ( ompany
by department of puhl.i works. Adopt-
ed. I

t'onfcreiico t'oinmittce. Reporting
future to ngreo on iinifii.hiiroti tu S. 11.

10 and nskmg to In- dm barged. Bis-el-

god mill reappniiitnl
1 rlnting. Hcpurliug npnnt B. H.

129 nnd S. II. 137 printed aud ready for
distribution.

WuyB nnd Means - Itworamendlng
adaption of S. II. 1 Jl mj j,. H. I'M.
Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
I'rom clerk of houe nturnm" S. 11.

US nnd S. H. 112 (mth amendments)!
clerk of houc n porting agroo-inei-

with fcnnto uiiieiiilments to hnusp
bills 177, 200, 107 and Tfi

elerk of Imun', tranmittinc
house bills 23H. J.1 ; ",-',

.,.,
73, 231, and 203.
Krom clerk of lion-- , re.iortmg

with suini, to
II. II. 31 and uppoimninit of W.itkini
f'oolei' and Kiiniia to niitrrrn'e JU-y-'
Mctzger and Uroun .ippomte'd fron!
fenate.

Oahu ('mini Improvement
( omimttec asking miin.dut,. ,tepg

improvement ol Anwaiohum sec-
tion of tliu city.

1 om henato clerks m, 0M0 j... n
ior Ohio flood sufferers

rirst Reading.
S. I). 13rt (Introduced tonri.lt.ing.1300 for food anntvu Uboratorv.
I'icc.
8. II. 1 111 (Intro.li.. . forthe- support of destitnt, nne, (f ,

oners. Dubinin.
S. I!. a .omnusMnn todraw up n eai.it.in iode- .-t ,iic.WQrth.
"" 1f,,2;"P.rO.l,1",-"0,nniU-sio- n

1. 1 -- .
obcv

Jx1' V- - 2,V-1'r-
"1'"-'

Kilt
' Kau,,,....,Bb

limn i

', n ""- -' for 1'Wel.nso'of-land- s

on Hawaii- .-

" 1!- - "''"""K to countv II.
cei.ecs. ratkin.

II. II. 203 Kcl.lt in- - tn a n
tnral fnir.-- G. V. . w

II B.230-A- m. ,,.' i ouutlc, utI. nnim
II. II. 174 Helm r"

nf yiiniVFt'iInt i.n.,, .
appom'ment

' "L-,l-

II. H. 3B-- Heli. . ,met 5.1Ivauiho.
Second Eesdjn?

H. B. 210Ilehit.n t , "tr"chito for Kaun. -(- ,.;,; fran'
Third Reading.

-.I-
u.ld.0D,,l"a,",-"""Dlt"'-.

t'
fpnecs.

. latin,

Wirtz.
to xmwut m " .

. a M. 132 Helatlng t Lord-Youn-

licwaio contract. i minngworth,
' DETERRED.

S. H. 124. Opium relating to amok
ing opium, Chillingworth. To today.

M. 11. 13C. Delating to foreign cor
porntion tnx, Hicn. To today.

EEFEBUED TO COMMITTEE.
H. 11. 138. Helatlng to auditors sal

nry, Hawaii, Miikeknu. To Selcet Ha
wnii.

II. II. 203. Helaling to pool licenses,
McCoudless. To Wnya nnd Means.

II. 11. 231. Delating to kokuns, Kala
tvao. To .ludiciary.

II. 11. 273. Delating to polluting of
streams, Lvman. To Health.

II. It. 204. Delating Jo nuto acci-
dents, Spalding. To .Military.

II. B. 230. Helalinir to destruction of
court orders, etc., Silva. To .Tudlclnry.

Jl. u. ::4!i. Jteiating to I'uiia dispen-
saries, Lyman. To ."elect Hawaii.

II. 11. 24S. Helatlng to purchaso of
government lands, Lyman. To Ways
and Means,

II. II. 230. Delating to county loans,
Walkins. To .ludiciary.

II. H. 230. Helnting- - to duties of
county auditors, Goodness. To Jmli
ciary. '

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Printing. Reporting S. B. 138 print-

ed nnd ready for distribution. l'leld.
Select Kauai. Recommending pas

sage of II. 11. 210. Adopted.
Select Hawaii. Offering two substl

tutcs for Honokaa water works bill.
IJefcrrcd.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From clerk of houso transmitting

hone bills 279, 281, 270, 274, 2CC, 203,
230, 273 and 33. .

From Secretary of the Territory re-

porting that Governor has signed K. I).
20.ns Act 70; S. H. 21 as Act 77: 8. 11.

IS as Act7S; 11. B. 140 as Act 70) II. II.
210 ns Act 80; II. II. 137 as Act 81; II.
H. 151 ns Act 82; II. 11. 212 as Act S3.

I'rom Joint Committed of merchants'
issocintioii nnd chamber of commerce
requesting favorable action on II. 11, 33,
uncn t improvement of Auwnlollmu
lands.

First Reading.
S. B. 142 (Introduced). Amending

tl.v conservation tax law. Hice.
8. B. 143 (Introduced). Act to miti-

gate evils of prostitution. Baker.
II. 11. 42. Delating to catching of

flsh. Kupihca.
11. H. 230. Helnting to common nuis-

ances. MeCandless.
II. II. 270. Helnting to tho incorpo-

ration of tho Sailors' Home. O, 11,

Cooke.
II. H. 257. Helatlng to tho defraud-

ing of passengers. Sheldon.
II. H. 200. Heiating to civil service.
Cooke.
II. 11. 207. Helnting to the militia.

Watfiiiis.
Second Reading.

S. B. 10!l. Relating to Kawnihnu
homesteads. Hice.

II. It. 203. Relating to pool licenses.
Sheldon.
II. II. 278. Helatlng to a commission

of public utilities. IIouso Judiciary
Committee.

Third Reading.
S. II. Heiating to tax on foreign

corporations. Rice.
Tabled.

S. B. 23. Heiating to Atiwniolimu
lands.

S. II. 131. Relating to n road for
Wnimnao homesteads, l'alolo. Coke.

S. I). 3. Helnting to public utllitiw
commission. Mctzger.

S. B. 4. Heiating to public utilities
commission. Rico.

8. B. 119. Relating to public util-
ities commission. Baldwin.

8. II. 137. Helnting to public util-
ities commission, Committee of the
Whole.

Deferred.
S. B. 124. Helatlng to opium smok-

ing. Chillingworth to April 21.
ID II. 19S. Delating to slaughter of

beef. Silva to April 11).

H. B. 199. Heiating to slaughter of
pork. Silva to April II).

Referred to Cimmlttco.
H. 11. 30. Heiating to cemeteries.

'nupiko to Health,
II. H. 173. Delating to supervising

-- rincipnls. Lyman to IMucntion.
II. II. 230. Relating to county gov-

ernment. Knaua to Select Hawaii.
II, II. 203. Delating to agricultural

fair. G. 1'. Cooke to Agriculture.
II. 11. 200. Relating to licenses.

llitlilon to Judiciary. '
II. B. 274. Delating to. Piihonu

Lands, Hawaii to Public Lands.
II. B. 270. Relating to eminent do-

main. Wntkins to Judiciary.
IL B. 2S4. Delating to Kauai Higli

School, IMucation Committee to
ndticiition.

II. II. 27S.-Bel- to public util-
ities commission. House Judiciary
Committer to Committee of tho Whole.

II. II. 219. Delating to Kauai Elec-
tric franchise. Conor to Judic'ry.

8. B. 120. Delating to Honokaa wa-
terworks, Makcknu to 1 rinting Com-
mittee,

S. II. 139. Debiting to laboratory.
Hice to Health.

RESOLUTIONS.
Deferred.

II. C. 11. 10. Delating to sessions of
tl.'j legislature to toduv.

COMMITTEE REPORxS.
Ways and Means. Hccomiuiinds pas-

sage of II. B. 203. Adopted. Kecnm-mend- s

passage of 8. B. 109. Adonted.
Recommends tabling of 11. 11. 32.
Adopted. Doeommends tabling of S. B.
23 and 131. Adopted. Decoinmetids
taming of II. 11. 243. Tabled.

Select Hawaii, Deporting Honokaa
wntcrworks bill. Deferred.

Deporting Deprint 8. 11. 90
and S. B. 139 printed and ready for
nmriuuuon. i iicii.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From elerk of house, noting appoint

nient of conference comiirtttcolon S. B.
112.

Prom clerk of houso transmitting
bills 42, 239, 270, 237, 200, 207 nnd II.
C. It. 10. ' .

Prom clerk of houso repeating that
house has disagreed on senate amend-
ments to II. B. 20 and appointing Ascli,
G. P. Cnoltu nnd Sheldon as musters.
Senate appoints Chillingworth, Pali
mid llicvx

Prom, clerk of houso returning S. B.
77 and S. B. 101 ith amendment;.
Adopted. i i

From board of supervisors 'referring
resolutiou asking for transferal of bite
for. municipal building. .

From Governor vetoing bill for re-

imbursement of Kishi.
' Froni Mrs. J,M. Pocpo thanking

senate for kindness upon her lato be-

reavement, - '

';", i .
- ."'

mNT

inn mm I

MIT NOT RESIST.

cruisers nnd lorpedo-liin- t

strovers lor the' British Admiralty and
DOCK 'Basin to Be Shat- - liners of different dimensions nnd types

tcred Ventura to Arrive I

Here Tonight.

What will a close examination of tho
bottom of the Pearl Harbor naval dry-doc- k

" ""reveal?
The conditions which have already

been ascertained by Dear Admiral
Stanford mid Xaval Knglneer Harris
as to tho state of the bottom nrn kept

secret, nnd the lull extent or the
hi mn lie to tho dock bv tho "blowini'!...... .. . - . ... i

up-- - or mo enure structure iehrunry
K 1.131 may not no made public for
sometime. I

WJicn the. debris is cleared out so
that a detailed examination of tho bot-
tom can bo made, cngineem nro of tlio
opinion that it will bo found t6 be bad
ly torn nnd shattered by tho pulling ,

up of the foundation piles. Tho latter J

were covered with concrete nnd nil
weru forced upward, breaking tho con
crete apart and rendering the bottom,
it .is ucucNcii, moru uustnlilc tunu be-
fore.

Tiro ipiestlon that has now arisen In
connection with tho consideration of
tho (Javier plan to lower moulded -- ..'
creto blocks into the dock basil. iH

whether tho blocks would not sink into
the pockets which may have been form-
ed by tho tearing out of the bottom.
Ineso blocks will weigh several tons
each uud nro to be lowered end up, tho'1'"" Honolulu, (one. day lute.)
spaces between to bo fllleil with cou-- 1

crete.
This is ono of tlio vital (piestlons

which will bo considered by tho naal
experts nnd homo plan may bo ndQptcd
lo suriaev tlio liottom over before low-
ering tho blocks.

Ventura Tonight.
Between M'vcu and eight o'clock to-

night tho Oceanic steamship Ventura
will arrixe from Sydney, via Pngo
Pago. The ugonts nre not certain whon
they will despatch tho vessel for San
Francisco, hub behove It will bn nnv.
whore, between elght'nnd twelve o'clock
hatunluy morning. .

Tho liner steamed 377 miles on
Wednesday up to eight in the evening.
This was an excellent ste.iminc lecunl.
as tho ictil worked against head
winds mid seas. The vessel will bo
passed in tonight by tho quarantine of-

ficials if iIh off" port be'oro nino
o'clock.

The Ventura is taking out. in addi
tion to a largo number of tourists,
more Islanders tliun usual. Among the
latter will be Mrs. V. J. Lowrey, Mrs.
Henry Waterhouse, .uiss Sturgeon, Rob-
ert I. LilMe. Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Hor-
ner, Mrs. Henry Dentin, Mrs. S. (I.
Sterntt, Stephen.....Merrick,

.
formerly,. of

..III-- . !....!..... K f, ..

..mis uiiiiiiue, .inn juuiiiy, if, n, i.ee,
A. L. Mncknyo nnd Mrs. Henrietta H.
Hull.

About twenty-live- , persons, who have
applied for passage, will bo unable to
get sr.wiy oning to lack of accommoda-
tions.

Manchuria This Morning.
rim Pacific Mail steamship Mancliu

lla will arrive irom San Francisco nt
ten this morning. The vessel will dis- -

charge Odd tons of freight. Tho ngents- -

do not expect to despatch tho vessel
for Yokohama ami Hongkong until tn
morrow forenoon nbuiit nine or ton
o'clock. Tho Alnnchiirin is bringing
ninety live cabin passengers for Hono
lulu.

Alaskan En Route.
Tho American-Hawaiia- freighter

Alaskan is due early next week from
Seattle and Tacoina with Pacific and
Atlantic Const shipments. Tlio latter
were forwarded via Teliuantepce route.
The- Alaskan has New York find west-
bound cargoes numbered 33J and 333,
which were shipped from New York on
February 23 and March 3 in tho freight-
ers American mid Pakutau.

Tho Columbia is tho uu.t vessel to
follow tho Alaskun. i'ho Columbian will
sail from tho Sound Alny fi.

Claudine In From Maui.
With vnried shipments of freight tho

liiter-lslnn- d 'steamer Claudluo arrived
from Alnui ports early yesterday morn-
ing. Purser Kibling reports 2000 sacks
of sugar awaiting shipment nt Kipa-huli-

Tho A.'ll. freighter was taking
sugnr. nt Kunnapali when tho Claudluo
left.

Algorino Due Toduy.

Tlio British gunboat Algerine is duo
today from Fanning Island. The trim
little gimboa is on the way to Fsipil-tnaul- t

from its annual cruise in the
South Sens. The vessel toi.clies at a
number of small islands over which the
British ling flies iu the South Pacific.
TJie, Algenno is n twin-scre- sloop of
1030 tons and carries two 4.7 Ann-stron-

gnus and four automatics. It
also carries four commissioned olllcers
and u crew of fifty. Tho vcstel is com-
manded by Capt. Francis Brooker,
Royal Navy. . '

The warship will bo met by Lieu-
tenant Stevens, U. S. N., captain of tho
yard, and the courtesies of the port
extended tho visitor.

Tlio Algerine is expected to remain
hero about a week, coaling, mid taking
on supplies.

Shipbuilding In Scotland.
In the shipbuilding industry in Scot-lau- d

tho amount of work on hand on
is greater than at .uiyBpre.

vious time in Its history. Last year's
output fromtlie) Glyilo alotio of 030,000
is tin) largost'biV record f tr any
who district, and if no setback occurs
thero Is uvery riasnu to expect that
another high mark will be ereited this
season. The work includes suAcr.il bit- -

tor many of tin) largest shipping
Icernn. Among the latter is the Luiinr.1
linei Aiiuitniiiii, whirl, is belnir lutlt
nt Clyde). ink mid which will 1 o launch-
ed nbout the middle of tins mouth.
When completed sho will be the larg-

est vesfel in tin1 world,

MARINE TIDINGS.1.

By Merchants' Exchange.

"Thursday, April 17, 1913.
Victorln Sailed. April 10. 8. 8. M.r

ramn, for Honolulu
fe.m I'mtii-ise- Arrived, April 17, II.

S. H. f'.. Thetis, liei.co April 3.
Port'Han l.uis Arrived, April 17, S.

8. Santa Marin, fiom Hllo prior to
April Sv

"Tucpilay, April 13, 1913.
Yokohama Sailed, April 13, S. S.

Nippon Mnru, for Honolulu (1 days
late will urrivo.April 23.)

1'ort Gamble 8aili'd, April 13, schr.
.Spokane, for Honolulu.

Sim J n ego Arrived, April Jl, H. n.i
."' ' " .i.i.-- i n.

''"vmlJ-'.- ""'. 'U,r" ' "P ""
.t - 'ii'fCitt, lor Honolulu.

Wodnes.hiy, Apul 1, 11)1.1.

San Francisco .Sailed, April 13, 0 p.
m., S. S. Ilonolulnn, for Honolulu.

Suva ?,iiled, April 10, S. H. Maliuru,

1"K rngo-- M.i led, April 12, b. a,
Ventura, for Honolulu, (30 hour Juto.)

Yokohama Arrived, April 13, S. S.
Siberia, hence ApriLd. .

Kureka Arrived, April 10, 8. 8. liar- -

inattnu, hence April 7,

PORT OF' HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, April 13, 1913.

M..X. S. 8. Wilhcluilna, Johnson,
from Sup Francisco, a, in., (Huckfeld
wharf.) ,, v, ,,

1. M. S. S. Manchuria, from Yoko- -

hmun mid China ports, ,i, m'., (Alakoij
wiinri.; , , s,

Str. Kilauca, from Kona ,tmid Kau
ports, n. A. , , 'tStr. M'nulin.Kca, from, llilo nnd way
ports, a, in.

Wfilnes.l.iy, Ajiril 10, .1913.
Sir. W. G. Hall, from Kiiuni ports,

0:10 u. in.
Str. Helene, fiom Hawaii ports, 8 a.

"' i.
Thursday, Ajiril 17, 1913,

' Str. Clatidine, from Mnui ports, 3:43
a, in. t.

U. S. Lighthoifse tender Kiikul, from
Island cruise, 1:13 n. in,

DEPARTED.
M N. S 8 Lurline, Weeden, for San

Francisco, 0 p. m., (Il.ickfeld whnrf.)
Str. Manna Kea, for llilo nnd way

ports, 10 a. in.
P. At. 8. S. Mongolia, for Smi Fran-lisco- ,

It) u. in. .

Al. N. 8. S. Wilhelminn, for, llilo, fi
1. in.

Str. Wailele, for Ilonnkna. lvukui- -

hnelo and I'.inuhnu, J2 noon.
8tr. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports, 5

p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived. '

Per str. AInuua Kea, from Hllo vi i
wny ports, April 13. .Mrs. C. Spencer
niiil child, Chan, , Mrs. Poirier,
I.". Betts, I. AlcCatVery, Airs. l. it.
Ihomaa, Airs. II. Wliitc-'.'.F- . H.

P J. I'onlaine, II. W. 'Hills, A. .'.

Wheeler, Miss Barraeloiish. It. T.
Guard, Airs. O. J. Betts, II. 1). Carbctt
mid wife, II, 11. Marraier, A. Hudson
mid wife, .Mrs. C. W. Alden, Airs. II. 11,

Kynii nnd ihlld, Dr. W, II. Sehwallie,
wifii mid child, F. II. Wlllinnis, II.
Joliiisou, .Master Tiniolo, Ali-- s Tlmoto,
Misi Moiihixo, I j. II. Thompson, L.

8. .V. Wood, W. A. AVood, Airs.
8. It. Cuiuniiiigs, Mr. Doltenberg, Mr.
Woodruffs, II. .1. l,oril, Geo. Lyenrgus,
AI. .1. Aloore, Chuck Hoy, .1. 11. Agassij
nnd wife, Miss Jl. ( buck, Airs. G. II.
Wright, --Mrs. L.' C. Vju S.lr, Airs. H. H.
SoutliHorth, Airs. H. A. Soilthworth, U.
ArcLorriston, Ted Guard, wife, child
mid servant, A. Weill, Ban Conway,
Airs. It. Lislun.in, Jlisa Jl. Creigliton,
G. 11. Gere, Airs. H. 11. llrne nnd son,
Al. A. Indie, 8. A. Wood, T Uhlkuauii,
Geo Bnngo, Geo. .1. Knikiie,
.1. lvaiuui, T. Aiikai, Air. Christian, A.
L. Arthur, F. 8. .Warren, Chow-- Slum
Nam aud wife, Aliss Kal Sim, AInster
Ah Yim, Alls rimck Yee, C. K. Kins.

Per P. AI. S. S. Jlougollu, irom
Hongkong, Shanghai, Nagasaki and
Kobe L. K. l'inkham, .1. 11. Rentiers.

.Jfrs. J. B. Rentiers and inuid, L. W.
ware

From Yokohama Airs. It. Durstou,
A. O. F. Hanko, Airs. A. (1. K. Haiike.
A. Al. Slack, Airs. A. Al. Slack, .1. A.
Smith.

Per M. N. S.S. Wilhelminn, from
San Francisco, April IS. Airs. Chas.
Adams, Airs. Susann.i Armour, Airs. P.
Al. Arthur, Jl. Aars, Airs. M. Avnrs,
and ilyuglitcr, Frank Baldwin, Jlrs
Prank, Baldwin nnd Infant, Joseph K.
Barber, Aliss S. Herman, II, llrnlliotr,
F. (1. Calkins, Jlrs. F. O. Calkins,
Harold IC. Castle, Jlrs. Kite Chester,
.Miss Huso Davison. W. DiUiii';liani nnd
chauffeur, Jlrs. W. Dillingham and
maid, .1. I). .Dixon. Airs. J.'I). Dlinn,
Jlrs. Ij. Dnrenborger, G, A..' Durrell,

J MIS9 F, Katon, Mbs N. Katoii, Miss !'

BU8INES0 CARDS.

'tONOLTJLU IBON WORKS CO,
of every description made to

order.
Advt.

Jl. LMwards. .1. Kllis, Atiss Nattalo
Lllis, Aliss Jfargnret Fnright, C. Kyro,
I). U. Fishcl, Aliss I nrolinovFostate, W.
W. French Mrs. W. W. French, Miss
Judith Oall, James Gns, II. Oiylord,
Jliss A. Glover, Britton Gottsbergcr,
Jlrsi' Britton Gottsbergcr, Jlrs. Alary
lludcr, Jfarcus A. Hall, S. 1". Hnserot,
Airs. 8. F. Hascrot, Jlrs. Frank Hatch,
Jlrs. Dudley II. Betsey, l'ote 'How.trd,
Jlrs. Arthur Howe, Airs. II. O. Hyman,
--Mrs. . W. Kennedy nnd sn, Airs. Al
Kliig, Ralph King, Jlrs. V. Luno, It. P.
Lathrnp, ClaudH Long, W. D. JIcHryde,
AIr. If. 1). McDonnell, Jliss H. Ale.
Noilly. C. P. McQueen. .1. Ncilson. Airs.
J. II. Pcalta, Hcrbrrt Perry, II. 11

I'ratt, H. . I'rime, Mrs. 1'crCy Uim-ste-

Jliss Violet Hand, Aitlitir Hice,
Jlrs. Frank Behlessinger, Hugo Sea-ber-

Mrs. Hugo Seaberp. Win. Stork,
Alls. Win. Stork, John 8. Talcott, .1. K'
Tannehlll, Airs. A. P. Taylor, Airs. Har-

riet A. Townsend, Jliss Suo Uniben-l.nue- r,

K. Wnrren.
Per str. Claudine, from Alaui ports,

April 17 S. K. Idnire, J. C. Jtadcirn,
Airs. A. S F.irares, Jli Lee, Airs. AI.
I, Jason. Airs. C. F. Hoa, Aliss Al.

K. Krnss, T. Alahuoka, Saikc,
T. Odo. Airs. Katanokn, Airs. Seabury,
II. C. Hagemann, II. Giesckc, A. F.
Thayer, S. 1). Schoenberir. J. F. O.
Stokes, A. Perry, A. F. Cnmacho, C. S.
.1. ...;.. 1 in .i..i..iviiiiriuit, .inn .j. iierii.

Per Al. N. S. S. HonOlulau, from San
Frnnclsco, duo April 22. C. V.. Smith,
I. S. finite, AInx Lewin, Frank linger,
Jlrs. ( lias. h. l.evynnd daughter, .Miss
IMes.

Dopartea.

Per Jf, N. S. 3. Lurline, for San
Francisco, April 15. Jlrs. H. Anthony
mid infant, Airs. David Al.ern, Aliss
Kathleen Ahorn.AV. N. Bellinger, Airs.
W. N. Bellinger, Aliss lima llickerton,
Airs. D. Al. Corbaley, Aliss Corlmloy,
Jlrs II. U. Cooper, Jl.ister T. A. Cleg-hor-

Airs. TLos. Dunn, 0. P.. Dodd? G.
Forbes, Rev. Walter Frcar; Airs. Wal
ter Frear, Airs. Gnrcin and two chil-
dren, Jlrs. A. F. Grlllls, Airs. It.

and infant, .Mux (ireeubaugh,
.Mrs. L. C. Holland and child, L. B.
Harris, J. Al. Levy, Sir. J. Jl. Levy,
Aliss Jf.' G. Aloore, Jlrs. C. 15. Alnynu,
Jlaster C. Airs. Ida Num, Aliss
A. Nuss, Aliss Ar. O'Donncll, Adolph
Phillips, Airs. A. Phillips, Airs. .las.
Pine mid infant, V.. (). Dnss, Airs. 15

G. ltuss, F. h. Raymond, Robert Scott
Alr.s. Hijbert Scott, N. 11. Stownrt,
Lieut. P. II. Sheridan, Airs. P. II. Sher-
idan, F. L. Warren, Jlrs. F. L. Wnrren,
Miss F Wilson, 11. AL Watson, Jlrs. K
AI. Watson, Mrs. T. A. White, Miss It.
V. White, Jliss II. Frear.

Per str. Kinnu, for Kauai ports
April 13. Al. (I. Zimuiermann, Airs. SI
0. Aldiich nnd infant, Airs. Boswortli
mid infant, Arnold Aldrlch. Swiuloli
Aldrich, Jlrs. J.'C. Cockett nnd infrnt
Alasfer Coekett, Airs. It. Fouiitrtn, K
H. Hendry, Joe Pitnki, Rev. Hobt
runkl, Rev. and Airs. Scudder, Aliss J.
Jtendoila, Hobt. I'riekc.

Per 'str. Jtiknhal.i, for Alaui nnd
Atolnkal jiorts, April 13 Dr. and Alls
O..JW. At(oy, Aliss I. llnll, K. Giescckc
A. '8. Thuyer, H. Jleyor.

Per P. Al. S. S. Mongolia, for San
Francisco, April 111. Paul It. Isonborg,
W. Ij. Hyman nnd .wife, G. H. Porter
mid wife, L. 8. Ward and wife, Lee
Y.ito Ward. Jlrs. Qulmby, Dr. mid Jlrs.
Slillmnn, Fon and daughter, Dr. G. W.
Uyoii nnd 'wife, Aliss Gertrude Jones,
Airs. Patterson nnd two children, --Mrs.
Wl P. Cirr, Jliss W. L Carr. Aliss C
K. Crawford, Airs. W. D. 'Willis, .Miss
L. jW Willis. Robert Hind, Airs. A- - P
Alorlnn. J. H. Borland. Mrs Sojihio J
Oibbs, B. S. Hubbard. Airs. II. C. King.
Aliss Jl. Anderson, Lieutenant Wolff,
O. IJ. Swain, Gcorqo R. Carter, Air. and
jrrs. Rngan, R. W. White, Jlrs, White
Air and Alr.s. 11. V.. Swetzy, Isido'
Nutli.in. B.C. Sn viler, L. Cushiug, Win
Booth, II. C. Coburii, 11. J. Smith. Airs.
A. J. Smith, Captain llnll, Hon. W. A
Lvttle, Airs. Ward and son, Jlrs, Baum
Jliss Hill, W. Jlorrill. Mrs. Alorrill, S.
J. Lewis, Doctor Ituuckel. Jlrs. Diinck- -

el. Air. ifnil .Mis Rev. Solcnion, R. H.J
Jllirphy, U. i;. llodd. ,

Per str. Jlaunn Kea, for llilo vi '
way ports, April 10 (J. B. Gage, Dr.
Raymond, T). II. Case. 11. C. Waldron
ports, April IS. A. Ilannberg, Airs. K
At. Clark, Sirs. J. Cowan, Kat Shong.

Per str. Jlnuim Kea, for llilo, via
wny ports, April II). C. B. Ripley.
Mai. II. . Williams Airs. I J. II. Moses

.Jlrs. It. T. Jlofes, Str. ni'd Jlr.s 'lane
And infnnt, Dr and Jtr.-Snrr-

Per tr. ICinan, for ICauai ports,
April 22, Airs. J. Poherly.

Per sr.W. G. Ball, for Knu"i ports.
prll 17. V. K. Ilurvev. Rev Krdman,

F. Weber, Arrs. II WilcoN, Jf. 0nkl,
Hov J. A. Akinn. Rev. and Mrs. linns
Tsenberg D. F. Hngeiuahu, W. T. Fro3t.

.j

T

BE

On the suggestion o G. F. Os-

borne, who, it is understood, will
make tho proposal, tho Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Cotnpnny
will be rf'.U.il to purchaso t j line
collection of tropical birds owned
by Kllis Joseph, with n view to
installing them in a big uviary
in n park at the end of oiu5 of tho
transit company's lines.

Osborne belly ves that tho com-
pany would bo well repaid finan-
cially by tho incrcaso iu travel
due to such an attraction, and" tr
the snme time would bo conferring
a great benefit to the community.

j"

A GOOD WAY. -

"Wo settle disputes Tor office In

Plnnkville without no trouble."
"As to howl"
"Knter all tho candidates in I'.ehoek

cr tournament." Kansas Citv Journal.
I

LOCAL CAMPAIGN AGAINST

TARIFF CUT SHOULD GO ON

(Continued from page ono.)

3;
KEEP UP TIIE riOHT.

'From n prominent Now York
Democrat's reply to u Honolulu
limitless1 lr.nnr' "New York State,
I found, bus been surrendered tu

f the enemy without much of n
fight, which 1 think was bad on
account of tho fact that n pood
stiff fight hqro would tend to Keep
our enemy nt home and out of ter- -

jitory whero ho sentiment was
w.th US'. Therefore, 1 .im going to
ask you to request tho business

t men nnd tho ustocintlon to writo
or commnulcuto with (or through
itheir friends in New York Htnto)
Senator O 'Gorman and Congress- -

4 men Harrison nnd Fitzgerald, who
are tho leaders, as you know, in '

New York, 1 feel ns you do in
tho Islands, that n good big push
nnd a person.il ellort on the part
of individuals interested now will
win this fight for us, nnd future
prosperity for the Islands." '

v

aro cffective,.We should doublo our out-i- t.

Wo want our protests nnd our
.irguments to ho heard lnr and wide.
No ono need tear to writo too strong-
ly, for our cnuso is n just one. Tho
dnmngo that would bo dono hero by
failure of the sugar industry has not
been exaggerated. It would 'bust' us
ill, goverument included.

"Our enmpjign has got many people
to thinking.' People who wero apa-
thetic on this tariff subject have be-

gun to seo thnt their own toes wern
about to bo trodden on. They nro be-

ginning to think of the effect of pro-
posed legislation on other products,
and wd aru adding converts of ninny
kinds win add to tho great concourse
of protest.

More Hopeful Outlook,

"Thero nre signs that the campaign
is much nearer success tliun it was.
Somo ground bus been ga.ncd. I want
to repent thnt our committee's returuN
absolutely prove tint Hawaii's letter
writing campaign has done boiho of
this good, Therefore, in the 'weeks

ARMY DISCHARGES ARE MORE
EXPENSIVE UNDER NEW RULES

Tho practice of purchasing discharges
fiom the army will bo inoro dlflicult
under the rulings of new orders re-

ceived yesterday at department a

f'om tho wnr department.,
Tho most expeuslvo jd.ico in which to
purchaso :i dischargo will bo the Phll'p-- i

pines. Next Will bo. Alaska whilo Ha-

waii ranks third' iu this peculiar classi-
fication, Panama nnd tlio mainland be-

ing the last places on the list.

An ndditional naval ofiicor may be
assigned to duty at tho naval station
ns a personal nido to Dear Admiral
Aloore, tho commauilant, if the latter's
recommendations lo tho navy depart-
ment nro carried out.
.t tho present time tho admiral's

aide, Lieiitenant Stcveps, is Captain of
the yard. His various duties, aside
from being now nnd then milled to ac-

company tho admiral on official calls
and other honorary matters, keep him
busy.

js Brigadier-Genera- l Aincomb, com-
manding a brigade, has two personal
aides, and General Funston, command-
ing the department, may niso noon ap-
point two aides, Rear Admiral Moore,
whoso rank corresponds with that (if a
major-genera- l of tho army, believes tho
dignity of his ofllco should bo nderptnte-l- y

represented by a staff. For this
reason lie hasj asked for tho personal
aide.

An engineer officer of tho lino is
ali'o expected at tho station this year
to instnl the machinery in tho various
industrial buildings of the Pearl Harbor
naval station' plant,

TO

"Orders linye been issued fpr
up tho infantry nnd cavalry

regiments to full wnr streuth,'' said
Colonel Campboll, adjutant of the Ha-
waiian Departmont, yesterday.

"This will mean that each infantry
regiment hero will have a total strength
of 2000 men and the cavalry 1400."

This ifrdcr will bring a largo incrcaso
of soldiers to the department. Such
increases will not cotno all at once.
Tho First Infantry might bo selected
for tho first additions; then tho Twenty-F-

ifth, aud finally the Second In-

fantry. -
Recruits wore received on the last

transpurt for .various regiments, but
tlwi recruiting of regiments' to full
strength is being done at present only
along the Arexican" border. j

4 ..

TIIE "GOOD SHXEE."
Tho bliss says that- - tho man with a

reputation ns n "good mixer" hasn't
got time to attend to the regular job.

, Detroit Free Press. .

fc.AEOUMENXS ARE GOOD. V

From personal letter to l'red Ij.
Waldron, by President and --Man
nger Western Pacific Kailuay
Company.-- "Your letter of the
14tb ulL, in regard to tho present
legislative, agitation at Wiishing
ton to have sugar put on tho free
list, received. Your arguments
nre good, nnd after talking tlio
matter over with Air. Adams, w.
havo today written our senator
and congressmen, enclosing copy
of your letter, as per tittnchod.''

t .(:

ICAIIN ON THE JOB.

Congressman Julius Kalm of
Cnlifornia, telegram. lo n San
Francisco correspondent of Wall
& Dougherty: "You nay rest us
Biired 1 will do all I eau against
free sugar legislation."

slc sj!.j4.!).S!
that remain, wo ought to hustle mum
than eer.

Promotion Work, Too.
"Incldent-illy- , us lino interested In

promotion work, 1 thlul: our cimpa gn
has been nnd is worth whl'o as promt,
tion, business. Probably not sinca the
days between '93 and annexation, when
Hawaii had the big on tlio
front pages of all tho newspapers, li.ni'
our Islnnds been more brought to th
attention of mainland people, whom it
is worth while to reach, than by tliu
letter-writin- campaign to d s
astrous legislation."

$ $ i:

CALL ON US.
i

Fromtho Spokane Ad Club ti .

the Honolulu Ad Club: "This or- -

ganizntion will stand with you
first, hu.t and nil tho I Into. Ifw.i
may be of further msislmice, ".'

kindlv enll on h."

I In all Hawaiian posts tho rate of
purchaso piieo will bo as follows:

I jfter ono year's service, $I4QJ two
I years, $120; thre'o years, $110; four
years, $103; five cars, $100; six years,
pp p".lh TOU, eim vuars, .;.;
nino years, $01); ten years, $33, and
cloven yoars, $30.

jlter reaching twelve years of ser-
vice soldiers seldom show a desiro to
lllircll.lso nut.,. of tin. :irtn- - fnr M.....vt wv.w (111- t ttllj

jthen beginning to bo well on Inward
tho retiring age, with a pension ahead.

IN -- KENT SYSTERfl

Array headquarters yesterday receiv-
ed orders givlug details of the com-

position of tliu courtsmartlal, there be-

ing a number of changes iu tho ex-

isting system.
jttcr July, 1 eourtsiuartial will bo

classified as follows: First, ircncial
eourtsmnrlinl; second, special; thiul,
summary.

Tho summary court slinll consist of
ono oflicer who shall havo power to try
and convict offenders, and tho court is
authorized lo adjudge punishment up to
threo months imprisonment nt hard la-

bor nnd forfeiture of threo months'
pay.

Tho commanding oiliccrs of - Forts
linger, De Russy, Kamehamnhn, Shnfter
and Schoflold Barracks Vu each au-
thorized to nppoin special courtsmnr-tiul- .

This also applies to garrison, fh
tifications, aud oven camps. When the
commanding officer is tho only officer
present ho shall also net ns tliu sum
mary courtmartiul mid shall order the
persons under arrest to appear before
him.

Tho commanding officer may appoint
a genoial courtm.irtial but when ho H
the accuser or"witnes, then tho court
shall liuniipoin'ti'd by a superior com
petent authority. ,

Tho generul eourlmartial shall havo
power to try any person subject tu
military law fur any crime or offense
mnilo punishable by tho articles of wnr.
A special courtmartial can ndju.lgo
puuisliuient notto oxceed hard labor
for nix months or forfeiture of pay
for six months, or both.

PICTURE OP THE 25TH.
A broniidiA enlargement of a photo

graph of the Twuity-llfth- - Infantry,
four by six feet, Is on exhibition inthe window of Lowers Sr Coukc. Tho
picture shows clearly thg faces of all
the men, nearly all of whom haw
served In the regiment from twenty
to thirty yeuri. It is an intercsfuij,
picture nnd will bu in tliu window but
a few days: bcfoi being sent to Lcile-lm- a

--- .

MUSIC FOR IMMIGRANTS.
Beginning nt nlne o'clock this morn

inj, the Hawaiian band will play a
progrnm of selections at the iiumigtu
Hon statipn. Later it will play at Cio
departure of tho steamship Kilauci by
special request. The usuul concert wlil .
bo given Sunday at Knpiolaui Ptk.

- ,
Probation Officer Anderson has re-

turned, to his duties after a wee's M
absence necessitated by tho serious ill.
ncss of his daughter.



JAPAN PLANNING TO
BOYCOTT AMERICA,

$ H

HITTING NOW AT THE
JAPANESE PISIJERS

RCU.Mr.NTO, April K.
( 101 in ted Press Cable) l'resli
fufl was thrown on the already
ll.img American-Japanes- e con- -

troverto, originating in Jbe Anti- -

Wu Land Hill now in the stato
ccuiue, liy tlie 'nliodiiction into
tho jesterday of n uoy
unti .Isnianovo "Uill. The measure.
now in tho'senato is taken by
.la i an ns directly aimed nt tho
.Tai'iincso land owners nnd the.'
.liijr.ineo fanners occupying leased
land in the State. Tho new' bill.'
which has passed first rending In j

r the assembly, 19 tauen by tno .lap- -

nnit-- as aimed directly against
the Japanese now engaged in tho
fishing industry up and uOwn the
(nllfqrnlnn cuast.'

Tho bill, which passed first; read- -

ing unanimously, Is intended to
placo 11 license fco of one hundred,
dollars u year on all fishermen
who arc not citizens or who are
ineligible to become sneh. As tho.
fish.n industry of California is
now nearly altogether In tho hands
of tho Ja'panoie, the measure has
aroused tho greatest indignation
among tho Japanese residents of
tho State. Tho liccnso fee is re- -

gnrded as practically prohibitive.
'

:

(Iljr IVilfral Wireless Telegrsph.)
WAHltlNOToN, April 10. (Special

to The Advertiser) lrank declaration
that tho California 'Anti-Alle- Land
lltll is aimed directly, at tho Japanese,
despite attempt" to conceal its tciI
purpose, was voiced hero today to

officials by tho Japanese Ajn-lu- s

ador, in renewing his protest to
tho California Mill, Japan's formal
protest is expected to bo filed later.

President Wilson does not believe ho
cnif prevent tho bill's passage. Wilson
and Secretary of State Bryan conferred
again over the measuro this morning
and decided to watch tho situation
and, if necessary, send a stato depart-
ment reprccntntivo to Sacramento to
get first hand information.

1 'resident Wilson holds that a State's
right to enact legislation is paramount
aim it is iioneveii 110 win not inter-
fere, .

Planning a Boycott.
It is understood that Japan already

is planum ' to boycott American coods.
The President is trying to demonstrate
to Japan (lint the general feeling in

mcrieii should not bo judged by the
ritiiuiiuil 111 .II11UUI1U.

JOHNSON NOT DECIDED

(fly reilcrnl VTIrcicss Trlefrnnh.)
H.U RAM KNTO, April einl

to Tlip Advertiser) Governor .lonnson
today raid ho has received no commu-
nication from President Wilson in re-
gard to any positive action by tho
legislature on tho Land Hill. When

llia't confeiciiecs had been held
i l"i iiiorjung in Washington, ai which
the I ills wore discussed, the Oovornor
intimated that ho would not bo d

tn he.ir from Washington in re-
gard io the measure.

"I would' 11 o,t ciuo to state at this
timo what action 1 will take iu caso
rin Ant' Allen Dill is passed ov tho
legislature and presented for my ap-
proval," the Govoinor said.

Refer to Federal Law,
WASHINGTON, April 10. Associat.

ed Pres Cable to the
Kmphasis is laid by tho stato depart-
ment on the Jact that tno proposed
California Alien ljand Hill closely fol.
lows 111 its provisions the Federal Alien
Ownership Act, which was unopposed
ten years ago.

It is believed that under tho circum-
stances Japan will find it difficult to
object tn tho passage of the California
bill.

Plea 'From Toldo.
TOKIO, Amil Hi. Associated Press

Cablo to the A big
mass meeiing nero nt. tlie X. 51. 0. A.
has pased lesolutions adjuring Wash
ington to endeavor to tho utmost to
pieynil upon California to "uso tho
Jopnueso fairly in the name of justico
and humanity."

(By 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
WASUINOTO.V, 'April 10.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)
President Wilson this afternoon
summarily removed from ollico
Willis Moore, chief weather fore- -

caster. It was announced at the
executive offices that tho reason
for the removal was "serious ir- -

regularities in oflic." .Moore ro- -

eently resigned to become cllec- -
ft tivo J"ly 1 1, but the President ro- -

fused to permit hint to continue iu
office.

H:

t

CRANE MAY BE
AMBASSADOR YET

(Ily Vfdrral Wireltsi Telerraoti.)
SHT.GTON, April 1C (Special

Io The Advertiser) Chas. It, Crano of
l Incago, who is known to be tho foro
most among those whom President
Wilson has had under consideration
for appointment ns Ambassador to ilua-bi-

t4s a Whito House, caller today,
and the executive officers wero tilcnt
about the object of his visit.

PICTURE FILMS ARE
IN DANGEROUS CLASS

(n Pulersl WlreteM Teletrtph.V
W BWXr.TOV, April 10, (Special

to Tim Advertiser) Moving picttiro
films are placed by the interstate con-inerr- e

roruuiirsion In tho category of
d niroi-- and inflammable articles,
and shippers nro hereafter required to
I ,ck them in "spark-proo- f metal
cites"' rnclosed in strong and tight
wooden or fibre boxes or p.iil.

..- -
frt- - V.'lrrlrw Telfrrnpll,)

POMP, April ecial to Tho
AiHeruser) Popo Pius' V?nd is but a

question of hours, according to the Pon
tiff's brother and sisters and church
dignltnrics. A "Vatican attache, in 11

position to know the facts, gave but
this information tonight.

At six o'clock tonicht the members
lot the Popo's family wero requested to
remnin ncaroy, 10 nom inomscives in
readiness for a final summons to his

bedside. Doctor Amid told thorn tho
Poo could not possibly survive the

night, but. Doctor Marchiafava refuses
to abandon hope.

Cardinals Merry Del Val and Bros
san, who received the German pilgrims
today in behalf of the Ponlitt, wero un-ab-

to conceal itliclr depressed stato of
mind, 1

Fopo Sees End Near.
At nn early hour today tho Topo's

physicians issued tho following bulle-
tin: r.

"Tho Popo slept tranquilly for sev-
eral hours last night. His temperature
Is 101. S and' his heart condition is
good."

Despite this optimistic statement the
Fopo is convinced that his death soon
is inevitable nnd this afternoon insist-
ed on saying farewell to his personal
attendants, most of whom had served
him nt Venice. Tho physicians con-
sented, limiting tho number of servants
admitted to the bedroom. '

Tho cooks, grooms, gardeners aad
other attaches dropped to their knees
nt tho front of tho Pontiff's bed, tho
I'opo thanking each one and giving tho
apostolic blessings. The Pope and his
servants wept.

Trouble Is Acuto.
At one timo last night tho I'opo 's

temperature reached 103 and his pulso
was weak. The bronchial trouble,
which has returned is moro acute. His
lungs are. affectod. Thero is still a
largo area of congestion in tho lett
chest. Doctors .Amici, Marchiafava.
and Cngintl remained near th6 bedsido
all night.

Monsignor Caccin Domininl, during
tho night warned Cardinal Vinccnzo
Vnnnutclli to bo ready for a quick trip
to the, Vatican to administer the last
sacraments.

Gloomiest Reports.
The gloomiest reports wero circulated

today. One was that tho Pope told his
sisters thqt ho would "soon seo Hose,"
a sister who died last, Fobruary.

The Popo's rejapse yesterday, accord-
ing to Doctor Marchiafava, resulted
irom his refusal to obey orders. It
'wag said that tho Pontiff insisted on
too much sitting Ijcsidc an opon win-
dow.

"Tho Pope's illness," Doctor Mar- -
caiaiava Baiu, "is noy taking a normal
course."

An Enemy's Kindboss.
The Italian government, supposedly

mo rope '9 uitterost enemy, tins after-
noon sent up, a dirigibTo balloon and
sailed, It over tho Vatican., so the Pon- -

tiff, micht sea its evolution throueh n.
window. Bcforo his sickness, tho
Popo's fnvonto pastime was watchiug
me nignis 01 tno uingiuics.

. '1 ' 1

FRENCH AVIATOR WINS
THE SCHNEIDER TROPHY

(By Federal "Wireless Telegraph)
MONTE CABLO, April JO. (Special

to The Advertiser) Maurice Froxosti,
J'Vencli aviator, today won the Schnei-
der Cup for which
carries with it a prizo of $5000. The
other starters wero Holland Garrea,
Gabriol Esparct and C. T. Wcymann.

JAPAN- - RAISES LARGE
LOAN FROM FRENCHMEN

03 Federal Wlxelew Telecrsph.)
TOKIO, April 10. (Special to The

Advertiser) It was officially announc-
ed todny that arrangements have been
concluded for tho iesuo in Paris of a
.Tn'sincse loan of $38,300,000 at fivo per
cent. Thirty-fiy- o million dollars of
this amount is to be allotted to tho

of railroad bonds.
... t

ICEBERGS DRIFTING
INTO STEAMER LANES

(B7 Federsl Wireless Telecrsph.)
WASHINGTON, April 10. (Special

to Tho Advertiser Two groat ice- -

berg,ono hundred miles north of the
transatlantic steamship lanes, and mov-
ing southward, were, discovered by tho
revenue, cutter Seneca on April 13, ac-

cording to'a, delayed wlielcss dispatch
to the rovenuo cutter sorvico today.

JAPANESE HORSE TIF

STREETS DE HONOLULU

N l I" w, 9 3! 9C

Charged with, horso stealing, a
crimo ranking With murder on tho
mainland during the days of tlte
' 'wild and wobly West" and for
which many a man was forced to
reckon with old "Judgo Lynch,"
Yogi lisata, a .Tnpaneso vego- -

table vonder, was brought Into tho
police station last night and held
for trial without bail. When
questional by the police, Misata
stated that ho only bo'rrowcd tho
animal from another Japai.esc, but
after imbibing too freely in wine
fprgot to return, it. Hors? stealing
is pnnisbablo here- - under the head- -

ing of grand larceny and carries
a sentence of from ono t'J ten
years,

1- -
An order, was filed in the court ot

land registration yesterday registering
the title of Wong Fun to 5.120 square
feet of land situate on Kuakinl street
and valued at $1200.

H
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN OHHiDBEN

During the summer months cnlldren
are subject 'to disorders of the bowpls
and should receive tho most careful
attention. As soon as any unnatural
looseness or 1110 coweis is noiiceu
tjnanoerjain's iwie, unoiera ana
rhoea. Itemody should be given, For
sale by Benson, Smith &, Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. Advertisement.

w ,ia
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE; .SEMI -- WEEF.LV

House Proceeding
852LikJiXfc u

BILLS.
Introduced and Passed 'First Heading.

II. II. 2S0 To amend Section 1203,
R. 1. 11., ns nmended. Tnvarcs.

11. II. 200 To amend Section 1051,
II. L. II., relating to otfdcnco in crimi-
nal enscs. Silva.

11. 11. 2D1 To amend Section 3, Act
123, S. L. 1009, as amended by Section
2, Act 131, S. L. mil, relating to the
deposit of territorial moneys in banks.

Wntkins.
11. H. 292 To nmcnd Section 11, Act

100, S. L. 1003, as amended by Section
1, Act IU, S. L. 11)07, relating to the
payment of premiums on official bonds,

Wntkins.
II. H. 203 Making special appropria-

tions for the payment of certain claims
against the Territory of Hawaii. Wat-Kin-

II. IJ. 201 Authorizing and directing
tho superintendent of public works to
construct n road through homestead
lots in Pukelc, Palolo Valley, Honolulu,
nnd making an appropriatioo therefor.

Kindlon.
EESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED.

II. II. 12S Appropriating $3000 for
construction of pipeline from Honoko- -

wai sciiooiiioiise to lapui, i.ahatna,
Maul. Waiaholo.

II. H. 129 Appropriating $3000 to
construct doctor's cottago ami. waior
tanks nt Konn-wnen- South Kona, Ha-
waii. Kawcwohi.

II. 11. 130 Prom Hospital lano resi-
dents enquiring ns to the construction
of same. Kawowehi.

8. J. 11. 1 ltcgulatlng receiving and
paying hours of' tho treasury of tho
Territory of Hawaii. Hice.

Passed Third Beading,
H. H. 24S To nmend Section 2, Act

r.7, S. L. 1011. Lyman.
H. It. 240 To provide for medical

dispensaries nt Kapoho and Kalapana,
Puna, Hawaii. Lyman.

H. II. 251 To provide for tho distri-
bution of estates of deceased lepers or
kokuas, resident in tho County of Ka-
lawao. Watkins.

II. H. 250 Making it n misdemeanor
to maliciously destroy or defaco any
legal notlco put up in compliance with
any btatuto or order of court. Silva.

II. II. 203 Relating to llcenso fees
for billiards on pool tables and bowl-
ing alleys. McCandless.

II. H. 201 Making it a fcloay for
any person operating or being conveyed
by an automobllo or other power-drive-

vehicle, which shall have beon tho
cntiEo of injury to a human being, to
fail to stop and causo such injured
perron to receivo suitablo medical caro,
and proiding a penalty therefor.
Spalding.

II. H. 273 To prohibit the polluting
of streams, springB, fishponds, reser-
voirs, wells, or other waters within tho
Territory of Hawaii. Lyman.

II. n. 278 To crcato a nubile utili
ties commission and define its powers
nnu unties. jiouso .luuiciary commit'
toe.

S, H. 118 Relating to births, deaths
and marriages. Chillingworth.
BILLS AND EES6LUTIONS TABLED

II. II. 107 Relating to tho office of
supervising principals of public schools
in tho county of Maui. Goodness.

H. It, 181 To prevent tho transmis-
sion of venereal diseases through the
mnrriago of persons ufflictcd by Buch
diseases. Irwin.

II. I), 222 Making an appropriation
for purchasing tho photographic plates
and pictures of members of tho royal
family of Hawaii. Robertson.

H. It2."5 Relating to births, deaths
and marriages. Coney.

II. II. 271 To provido for tho attach-
ment of animals, implements, machines
and vehicles whereby injuries to per-
sons or property shall bo caused, nnd
to apply them to tho payment of dam-
ages sustained by reason of such in
juries. lrwin.

H. 11. 272 Relating to hunting with
firo arms. Paxson.

II. P. 3!) Urging the passage of II.
H. 181. Presented by Sheldon.

THIRD READING APRIL 10.
II. II. 35 Providing for a placo of

interment for tho dead of tho City
and County of Honolulu. Knnilio.

II. II. ill to fix the school budget
for tho biennial period beginninir July
1, 1013, and ending Juno 30, 1915.
C. H. Cooke.

II, H. 175 To authorize tho appoints
inent 01 supervising principals for
schools iu tho Territory of Hawaii.
Lyman.

H. II. 227 To encourage certain in-

dustries, extending tho term of exemp-
tion from taxation provided in Act 70,
S. L. 11111. 0. P. Cooke.

II. II. 230 Amending Act creating
counties with 'tho Territory ot Hawaii.

Kan mi.
H. II. 259 Relating to common nuis-

ances. McCandless.
H. H. 205 Making an appropriation

for a mechanical, livestock, agricultu-
ral and horticultural fair. G, I. Cooke.

II. B. 200 To add a new section to
the R. L. II., to bo known as Section
1418.1, relating to licenses. Sheldon.

H. H, 270 Relating to tho exercise
of tho power of cminont domain by tho
counties anil city and county. Wat-kin-

II. II. 274 To appropriate $15,000
to facilitate and expedite tho granting
of certain preference rights on tho gov-
ernment lands of Piihonua and Waia-ken- ,

South Hilo, Hawaii. Lymnn.
If. II. 270 To amend tho act incor-

porating tho Honolulu Sailors' Home
Kocictv. C. II. Cooke.

II. II. 284 To establish &e Kauai
High School. House Education Com-
mittee.

S. II. 71 To provide for tho support
and maintenance of bastards. Bald-
win.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES.
II. II. ting to street and

sidennlk lines and grades, repealing
Sections 737, 738. 739 and 740,' R. L. If.

Asch (Public Lands).
II. B. 280 To transfer tho supervi

sion, charge and control of highways
and streets from tho superintendence of
iij'jiic ivorks of tin Territory to tho
hoards or supervisors or tho soveral po
litfcal subdivisions of tho Territory,
amending certain sections of tno ." L,
II. Asch (Public Lands).

If. B. 281 To amend and add. to cer
tain sections of Act 118. 8. l. 1907, ro
tating to the duties of the auditor, nnu
treasurer of tho ity and County of Ho
noiiuu. .cn (Accounts).

II. B. 282. To constitute tho deputy
sheriffs of the several districts of tbe

Tcrritory.or ofilclo liccnso inspector and
prcscribing'thcir duties as such. Asch
(Judiciary).

II. B. 283 To require bonds of cer-
tain officials nnd employes of tho board
of hcalthSIlvn (Health).

8. 1). 70 Relating to tho frnnchiso of
tho Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, extending such frnnchiso nnd
otlicrwiso amending tho laws relating
thereto. Judd (Oahu Delegation).

&'. H, 87 Rolating to hunting with
firearms. Hnldwin (Military).

S. B. 92 To secure tho purity of
portable water In tho. Territory.
Health Committee (Health and Police).

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Education, recommends II. II. 175 nnd

270 pass; II. B. 107 tabled. Adopted.
Finance, recommends 11. II. 205. 2G0

nnd 274 pass; II. B. 222 and 272 tablod.
Adopted.

Judiciary, recommends II, B. 270 and
8. B. 71 "pasBj II. B. 271 tabled.
Adopted.

Health nnd police, recommend II. II.
35 nnd 259 pass; II. B. 181 and 255
tabled; Houso Petition 39 tabled; mino-

rity report, recommending II, B. 181
pass, tabled.

Hawaii Delegation, recommends II,
B. 230 pa,ss. Adopted.

Conference, on B. 11. 40, stnting nau
failed to agree, asking to bo discharged
and another committco appointed.

JVlntlng, H. B. 279 to 2S3, both In-

cluded.
COMMUNICATIONS.

Notifications, conference committco
reports on H. B. 04 nud 1G4 had been
adopted in the senate

Notifications, senate passed 11. B, 1f
and 177 within amendments; concurred
In by houso.

Senate, notification II. II, 205 passed
with amendments, consideration, de
ferred until April an; transmitting a.
J. 11. 1; notification Senator Brown ap-
pointed on conference committee on II.
B. 201 in place of Senator Inukca, Wno
is ill; houso communication ro Alown
Heights and Nuunnu "Valley investiga
tion, of water wprltB referred to Oahu
senators.

Prom Civic Federatioa supporting S.
B. 111.

BILLS.
Introduced and Passed First Reading.

II. B. 295. To prevent treating in
licensed snloons, Sheldon,

b'. B. 121. Relating to tho issuance
ot licenses. Wirtz.

S. B. 122. To provido for tho filling
In of cortnln insanitary lands in Hono-
lulu. Chillingworth.

S. B. 127. Relating to tho Honolulu
WUtor nnd Sower Works and repealing
former laws relating thereto. Judi-
ciary Committee.

8, B. 129. Empowering tho City nnd
County to provido for certain improve-
ments, Judd.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.
No. 49. 8igncd by 12G citizens re-

questing the legislature not to grant an
extension of franchise to tho Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company. Pre-
sented by Kawowehi.

No. GO. Outdoor Circle of tho Kilo- -

liana Art Lcuguo and 01 petitioners
asking acccptanco ot Alnanau.

by C. II. Cooko.
No. 51. Knucoho residents relative

to closing of roads in Kooluupoko,
Oahu. Presented by Knrilho.

PASSED THIRD READING.
II. B. 35. Providing for a placo of

interment for tho dead of tho City anil
County of Honolulu, Knnilio.

II. B. 42, Granting to all citizens
of tho United States free usago and
taking of fish and other sea products
in all fisheries of the sea waters,

II. B. 17C. To authorize tho appoint-
ment of supervising principals for
schools in tho Territory of Hawnii.
Lyman.

n. u. 230. Amending Act creating
counties within tho Territory of Ha
waii, Kaaua.

H. B. 250, Relating to common nuis-
ances. McCandless.

II. II. 205. Making an appropriation
for- a mechanical, livestock, agricultu-
ral and horticultural fair. G. P. Cooko.

II. B. 200. To add a now section to
tho R. L. II., to bo known ns Section
1418J, relatiag to licenses. Sheldon.

II. B. 270, Relating to tho exercise
of the power of eminent domain by tho
counties and city and county Wat-kin-

K. B: 271, To appropriate $15,000
to facilitate and expedite tho granting
of' certain preference rights, on tho gov-
ernment lands of Piihonua and Wnlu-kea- ,

South Hilo, Hawaii. Lyman,
II. B. 270. To amend tho act incor-

porating tho Honolulu Sailors' Homo
Socioty. C. H. Cooke.

II. B. 284. To establish tho Kauai
High School. Houso Education Com-
mittee.
' RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

II. C. II. 10. Requesting Congress to
amend Organic Act to provido for an-

nual sessions. G. P. Cooke.
BILLS AND. RESOLUTIONS TABLED

II It. 109. Directing the committee
on health and police to investigate tho
condition 01 a certain JHrs. Kaliikinn,
an inmato at tho Kslilil receiving sta-
tion. Kuplhca.

THIRD READING APRIL 17.
II. B. 91. To fix tho school budget

for the biennial period beginning July
1, 1113, nnd ending Juno 30, 1PIG.-O- .

II. Cooke. '
II. B. .241. Appropriation $15,000

for' roaif through WuFoliull.Keokea
beach Homesteads, Kilici, Maul. Good
ness.

, H. B. 257. Making it n misdemeanor
to defraud persona in tho busincrH of
carrying pasbengers for hire iu vehi
cles of any kind and prescribing u
"penalty therefor. Silva.

II. B. 200. Relating to tho civil scr-vlc- o

ot tho territorial board of health.
O. II. Cooke.
JI. II. 267. Relating to tho militia,

adding a new section to tho It. L. II.,
to bo known as section' 184. Watkins.

S. B. 52,-- To provido for Hawaii's
oxbibit nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion, making a special appropriation
for tho construction of a building to
houso such exhibit and for the expenses
'of its installation and maintenance
Chillingworth.

8. II. 77, To rciniburso certain labor-
ers and materialmen for labor and ma-

terial furnished aad used in tho con-

struction ot new buildings at tho Boys'
Industrial School at Watalce, Oahu.
Chillingworth.

b', H. 111. Providing for payment by
special assessment of the. entire or par-
tial cost of tho opening,, or widening
of streets In tho City and County of
.Honolulu, Judd.

8. H. 101 To authorizo and provido

for tho manufacture, maintenance,
and siinnlv of electric llclit

and power within tho City nmf County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
Coke. '

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES.
H. 11. 2So.-- To amend section 2235,

R, L. 11., by adding a now section (here-
to to bo knmyi ns section 2235A.
Kawewehl. (Judiciary,) '

H, II. 280,-- To amend section 2S,
Chapter 9, Act 30, & L. 1905, entitled
"An Act creating counties within the
Territory of Hawaii and providing for
tho government thereof." Lyman.
(Hawaii Delegation.)

II. 11. 2S7. To nmfnd section 2S,
Chapter 9, Act 39, 8. U 1905. entitled
''An Act creating counties within the
Territory of Hawaii and pnjvidjng for
tno government thereor,'' ns nmeniled
by Act 111, S. I PJV9. Lyman. (Ha-
waii Delegation.)

II. B. 28S. Declaring and designat-
ing a certain trnct of government land
nt Piihonua, Hilo, Hawaii, ns a sito for
tno lino nrmorjv Lymnn. (Military.)

8. J. R, 1, Regulating receiving nnd
paying hours if tho treasury of tho
Territory of Hawaii. Ride. (Pi'iionce.)

J.JUKU lliiAmXiiU UlUiUKllliU,
April 19, 1913,

II. B. 227. To encourage certain in- -

dustriest extending tho term of exenip
tion from taxation provided lit Act 70",
S. U '1911. Q. P. Cooke.

8. B. 71. To provido for tho sunnoit
and maintenance of bastards. Bald
win.

SIGNED BY THE GOVERNOR.
Act 70. An act to reneal section

25S7, R. L. H. S,ll. 20. llrown.
Act i. An net to repeal section 3,

Act 64, 8. L. 1905, being 1111 act defining
fiduciary companies nnd regulating the
(fnmo- - nnd requiring financial state
ments therefrom. 8. II. 21. llrown,

Act 78. An net relative ft bank
to defino the duties to bo pqi.

formed by him, nnd to provido for ex-
amination fees. S. Jl. 1.8. llrown.

Act 79. An net declaring and desig-
nating a certniu tract of
Jaud at Kalihi, Honolulu, City mid
i;puniy 01 .Honolulu, Territory or Ha-
wnii, as 11 public park.i-- H. 11. 141),
McCnmllQsg,

Act 80. An act to nmend section
9D2A, 11. L. II., as enncted by section
3, Act 132, 8. L. 11)11, relating to muni-
cipal nnd county licenses nud permits.

II. B. 210. Asch
Act 8h--Ai! net to provido for en-

tertainment nnd expenses 'of hucIi sena-
tors nnd representatives of the' United
Slates as may isit tho Territory of
llnwaii prior to Juno 30, jltl.i. II. 11.
ir.r '.,Hiu

Act 82, An act to amend section 1,
Act 23, 8. L. 1905, providing for, tho
filing of plans nnd snrvovs nT land In
tho ollico of tho registrar of convey-
ances. II. 11. J5I. Knnua.

Act Wi. An act relating to desertion
nnd of wife or children.
If. B. 212. muditJiary Committee.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Printing. II. B. 91, 285, 2S0, 287 and

288. Piled.
Agriculture, recommends 8. II, 101

pass. Adopted.
Military, recommends If, II, 207 pass.

Adopted. 1

Oahu Delegation, recommends 8. II.
Ill pass. Adopted.

Judiciary, recommends H. C, R, 10
bo adopted. Adopted.

Health and Police, recommend II. 11.

257 and 200 pass; H. It. 10!) bo tabled.
Adopted. ' '

I'mance, recommends S, II. 52 nnd
77 pass. Adopted. Majority nnd
minority reports on If. II. 209 recom-
mend tabling nnd passage respectfully.
Consideration deferred. Ditto re II. B.
in, recommends passage and tnuim
Consideration deferred.

coMMUNinATrnna.
fc'eiintors Rice, Mctzger and Brown

conferees on II. B. 51; Senators Colin,
.MiiKOKnu and jsaldulu conferees nn a.
II. 112: Speaker appointed Rcpreentn-
tics Tnvnres, Spalding and Kinslun
conierees for house on S. ll. 112; from
senate, transmitting H. 1(. t,

Notification Governor signed HHl. 20,
as Act ; a. 11. i, as Act 77; M, I!,
18, as Act 7,8.; U., 11. 119, as Art 79;
If, II. 210, as .Act 80; II. II, 157, ns
Act 81; 11, 11.1151, as' Act 82; II. II.
212, as Act 83.

Communication from Honolulu' board
of supervisors enclosing resolution re-

questing Honolulu Halo lot or any other
situ, bo set nsido for a municipal build-- i
ars-
enate, notification S. II 121, 127 nud

132, pased senate.
BILLS.

Introduced and Passed First. Reading.
If. II. 290. To appropriate money for

tho puiposo of repairing and ttirthor
constructing tho Mono embankment ot
tho Waimea river, Kauai. Sheldon. '

II. 11. 297. Prpvlding for tho ap-
pointment and defining tho pmvorn of
county doriuty auditors. Goodness.

II. II. 298. Appropriating $5tl0U for
additional expenses of tho regular sci-slo- n

of tho houso of representatives.
Watkins.

II. 11. 299. Amending tho net creat-
ing counties within the Territory,
Wilcox.

H. II. 300. To nuthorlzo nnd provido
for the manufacture, maintenance, dis-
tribution nnd supply of electric light
and oicr within tho Lihtio and Kplon
districts of Knual, Coney,

S'.. K. 09. Relating to tho sanitary
condition of dwellings. Wirtz.

S. B, 1311. RelatliiL' to forcitrn cor
porations. Rloo.

SECOND READING APRIL 18.
If. IJ. 290. To appropriate money for

U10 purposo of repairing and further
constructing tho sfono embankment of
tno waimea river, Kaunl. Sheldon

II. II. 298, Appropriating 65000 for
aiiiuiionni expense ill tno rnguiar ses
slon of tho houso of representatives.
Watkins. .

II. B. 300, To authorize and 'provide
for tho manufacture, maintenance,' dis-
tribution and supply of electric llahV
and power within tho Llhuo and Ko-lo- a

districts of Knual. Coney.- -

TIIIRD READING DEFERRED.
April 19, 1913.

II. II. 227. To encourage certain in-

dustries, extending tho term of oxemp-tio-

from taxation provided in Act KCi,

8. L. 1911. G. P. Cooke.
April 23, 1013.

8. 11. 52. To provide for Hawaii's
exhibit at the .Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion, making a special appropriation
for the construction of a building to
house such exhibit and for the expense
of its installation and pialutcnnuco.-
rniiiingn'urtlf,

I 8. B. 71. To provide for the support

and maintenance of bnitnrdi. Bald
w in.

PASSED THIRD READING.
U. 11.' 111. To fix tho school budget

for the biennial jier'od beginning July
I, 1913, and ending Juno 30, 11)15.- --

C. 11. Cooke.
11. 11. ;'S7. Making it n lulsdumoanor

tu defraud persons in the, bmlnosH of
carrying passongeig for hire in vchi-clo- s

of any kind and proscribing, n
penalty therefor, SIy'n.

II. 11. 2C0r RHlaMnctn tlio eivll sor--

vicn of tho territorial board of health.
C. If. CiKike.
II. II. x07.-llela- tini' to the militia.

adding a new section to the 11. L. II..
to be known 11s toction 1S4. Wntkins.

H. 11, 77. To relmburso certain labor
ers and materialmen for labor and ma-
terial furnished and ued in' tho con-
struction of new buildings nt tho Boys'
Industrial School ot Waialee, Oahu.
Chillingworth.

. II. JUL To authorizo and provide
for the manufacture, maintenance, dis-
tributing and supply' of electric light
and power within the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of llnwaii.
Coke.

K 11. 111. Providing for piyment bv
special assessment of the entire nr par-
tial Cjiit of the), opening 01 widening
of ulri'ets iu tho City, nud County of
Honolulu. judd.

THIRD READINO APRIL 18.
11. II. 2n2. To constitute tho deputy

sheriffs of tho several districts of tho
Tenitory llcenso inspectors
and presumiing1 yiieir duties ns siicli.

131:11 ,
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Vetoes 43. II. 82. relative to claim of
If. Kishi. Action deferred until April
is. ,

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES.
II. H. 290. Tq amend Section H).H,

ft. L. II., relntiii-- ' to evidence in crimi
nal cases. Silva. (Judlclniy.)

It. It. 21)1. 'I'n amend Section .1, Act
123, S. U' 1909, ns amended by Section
2, Act 131, S. L. 11)11, relntlng to the
deposit of territorial moneys in banks.

Wntkins.
II. II. 292.-- Tu amend Section 11, Act

100, S". L. 1905, us nmended by Section
1, Act 111, S. L. 1907, relating to tho
payment of premiums on olllcliil bonds.

Watkins. ("innnce.i)
H. B. 293 MakliiL' special appropria

tions for tho payment of certain claims
against tno Territory of Hawaii. Wat-kin"- .

(Finance.)
U. II. 294. Authorizing nnd direct

ing tlio superintendent of public works
Iu eniisfuct n road through homestead
lota In Pukele, Palolo VnMoy, Honolulu,
and making an appropriation therefor.

Kinslen. (nuance.)
8. II. 89. Declaring certain lands ns

a public park. Wirtz. (Recommitted
ny Public Lauds tn Kauai Delegation )

8. 11. 121, Relating to tho issuance
of licenses. Wiitz. (I'inance.)

8, II. 122. To priAldo for tho filling
hi of certain insanitary lands in Hono-
lulu. Chillingworth. (Health and Po.
lice.)

8. It. 127. Relating to the, Honolulu
Water und"8oHcr Wnrlvs.7Uiiil repealling
former laws rolating thereto. Judl
ciary Committee. (Judiciary,)

S. 11. 129. Empowering tho City and
County to proido for certain improve-
ments. Judd. (Oahu Delegation.)

S. II, 1!2. Authorizing tuporintcnd
cut of pulilip works to contract with

g Company tu fill In Kewnlo
insanitary hind. Chillingworth. (Pub
lie .:uhm.)

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Conference, recommends II, H. 201

pass as nmended by sonalc, but with
salaries of supervisors reduced from
tmiu to ifuuo per year. Adopted.

Judiciary, recommends H. 11. 282
jmsji. Adopted.

Public Lands, on It. R. 20 recom-
mends opening of Will alien and Pllho
nun. lands ns oon as possililo; on II, P.
IS, lecommeiids petitioners glvo fuller
information; on S. II, 89, recommends
recommittal tn Kauai delegation.
Adopted.

Public Lands, 011 If, R. 21, criticizes
administration 'or Mnrstou L'nmpliull as
lUperlntoudcnt of public works nnd
states it cannot recommend Mr. Wliccl-e- r

bo uppointed us lie.nl of that de-
partment. . Referred to printing coin- -

nuiii'i'.
Printing, H, B. 290 to 291, both

numbers Inclusive. Piled.
COMMUNICATIONS.

Notification, sonata adopted confoT- -

unco comuiittea rfcport on 8. II, 40;
from Civic Federation favoring accept
nnco of Aliinhiiii by tho Territory; from
jinuiiiuiii noaru or supervisors favoring
passage of ft, 11. 111.

Notification, Senators Chillingworth,
Pali and Rico appointed conferees on
II. II. 205: Sonators Jlnkelinn. .In.lil
and Metzger appointed 11s new eon
lerees on h. II. JOj ttansinittlng S, Jj.
SMI ami 13(1.

GETTING RBADY FOR
Y. M. C. A. ELECTION

i'or tho puiposo of considering avail
nblo candidates for tho offices of dlrec
tor? tint! trustees of tho Young Men's
Christian Association for tho next term
beginning Mny 1, the iiomlnntiug com
mitten composed of Charles 11, Athcr-tou- ,

W. O. Hull and P. J. f.owroy mot
yetord.iy afternoon in tho ollico of the
general secretary. Although several
names wero mentioned nono was chosen
for a placo on tho balloti

Tho terms of tho trustees and dlrcc
tors which expire oil Mny J, urn llnoe
of I'. ,1, l.owroy as trustee, and (Jeorgo
flnvies, R. li, Anderson, Robort

Willi,, .Pope and IM Tuwso as
directors. All of these aro cllgiblo for
re election. .

-.-

Housekeeper Why do you chargo so
laui'h for your ico? Iceman Wall,
mum, tho water was high where we
cut it, Boston" TriiiMript,-

Prnf. Wiser Wluit ilfoct does the
liiiHili have uiioii tlio tldof Sivrot Co- -
I'-- l Xoui'I Jt affects only Urn unllrl.

Judge. ....

f The officer who was making n plij"-- i
examination of candidates for the

military servieo noticed a fine lot of
talteoiug on tho back and limbs of tlie
young mnn under h's immediate survey
"Wlio did tno tattooing"' lie aeki'd

My father," replied tin young tin 11

"Oh, I sro,'' said the officer, 'llllis
tr ted bv the author." Pittsburgh
1 brcm'lc Telegraph.
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JOHN ADLER"MAN OP DIYS- -

TERYiaaEPuWD DEAD

WXIN?BEJJ.
'to

-- ? .
John AdlcrAniptnnt timekeeper at

Pain. Marii?wnjftfound dead in his be J

ort Moiiday.;JJnaoot is being lull,
there being XBmiioheories afloat on

Maui that his'jwrnn caso of sumac.
Adler was'n 'jn't'erions elurncter -- nil

the news 'ot" IilsSlootb has sharri ncd
cuttosity Jis 'toihts Jifo prior to his
armal itrtho'Jlslaiiils.

Pnr snvnral. months he was Russian
and duringhlss&hort stny ho awokti
interpreter 'on' thef detective staff hero
UlUCIl speculation; which no never sill- -

isfied. bo a black sheen
of some wcll'to-dd"- ' family. He horo
outwardly nl'4 tho earmarks of tho
ailor whito' lie, Inwardly possessed a

high typo "of intelligence, was highly
educated nnd 'possessed of a charming
personality. ,. I'ij

Had .Tlireo names.
It is knWwriHhat'jiaJlvod under threo

names and thnty lie claimed to be a
Riifsiniu boT'i'fInrWov. One Russian
name ho Js1 known', to haxo n'cd was
I'avtow, btit'lSMvnow suspected that
he was in reality n German nnd that
Adler was JiiiyrealMiniiio, despite tho
fact thnt ho tle.clnr,oil4U was assumed.

Ho spok oJlyo. languages, Russian,
German, PronclC Spaiiljk r,ml Knghsli,
mm t of thrill' fluontlv- nnd with grace,
lie had n'splenilfil voice and often,
rnthor Incongruously considering his
surrounding's usfyil tt ninny airs from
not only wcll'novrti operas but also
tho?o scldomXIioarAout of tlio most
exclusive Ku ropcjinconcert halls.

In nottfylngj'Jhoilcpnrtment of Im-

migration of' bin diith, Manager Bald
win Bpoko of hint iiitcrms highly com-

mendatory. Tim"! department has bo n
asked tu locate, hts.'ijeJativos, but thero
stems to bo llttlo opportunity of doing
this. ,i , r(

Planned. Suicide.
Aecnrdlngt'o!udiiilssloii he had mndo

to friends hern ho had been often
tempted toitUUo his" own life. lrc-qiiti-

ho stntpd thnt five times ho
had put a gun 'to his bond with tho
intention of'ttflltug himself, but that ho
nnd provpiWowqrd each time.

De.ipito thls'.npparont suV-ida- l ten-de-

ho vajilways oven charmingly
happv. Ititt tisual character was reflect-
ed in a postnlire'coixi'd by ft friend
hero last week.j

Adler wnsiwndtlirift and n legend
that he hnLBpP.&W) iu two ilyja in
Australia fUoWuV him" from the anti
podes. llu ,vnf Known to sally forth
into tho city 'wi tli eighty or ninety dol-

lars at night and, bo both stono broko
and hobor tho next- - morning, giving
mon y lavitdily to whoever seemed to
have a claim 611 .it, either through pity
or comradeship,

r

I
OF TUuREuUIS UK

Figures ShowA.That Death Rate
is Increased? by Patients

irft-p- vp
Coming;,' to Oity.

l'lgurcs 41iomi'atliq lumhot of new
caecs of tuliereiilqjis as 'well as tho
number of from that disease in
Honolulu 'cachTponli for tho nine
months onifrfgajtlarcti 31 have just
been co'mplelodiiindor tho direction oE

Dr. A. NSInclairjfeof tho board oC
hcjlfii. Thd "rSIs nro so kept that
tho departmontirj enabled to tell at n
Tlauco tho. number, of cases not pre-
viously report egfthq liumber registered
as sun'criugfnJTii'jtho disease in other
places thnuI'rJuTjIuJ'i. together with a
record if thcT'deatlm showing whether
Hiu patients who. died had been hero
one month or JijsWs.

Tt Is thefcicasc" which brin tho
average montliRfile'iitli rale from

in H&nojiilii up lu a hi. her
marl, than wduUJqth'erwito be the case
The record' "fcuowsi'tlint from one to
three of thojfrejfifnt? arrivals suffering
I IU1U tuborcjilSfiJrcneii here in such
con dition thntflthov':'.'lin wlMnn iim r,rt.
month of thcijgulrrlyfll.

Por the nlnanjjmths the figures show
n uiim 111. ' WiJcnseA.o)- tuberculosis re-
ported "rUkSerc'd an iiverm-i- i of
about twcntW-voTpe- r month. I'or tho
same periodltlierB(?iii n (nt,,l nf 110
dfiitljs of pqrsrjiiSTnfriietcd witli tuber--

cuiomk, an aY.crago.nf!,fif teen caths per
nioath.

5L--

V,MRKgijMr!h 2!). The noun-natio- n

ot WgRgMftanil Vice Pri-- f cut
at priiimrAlMtimi5'itibtiiad of by ran
.eiimins "!2SgjOTiu4e'(l by S,. .1 t
Iiti p lJjSc03flf',li(iuu of nprc-- i'

intf'o-- . "UVaitrajatcita at the annual
' .. ",i:,siiJ2!.VISiipuri bOLietv ot..,.

"" ioJSSlRd.'iliat the ronsti- -

tutionui aupSrajriU far the d x1" t
election o&sSjnij atbrs' 'will soon 1 f '
(.iirt of oTitltutlon., He ,r"licf.

1 ?44Sl2fitn"tt luliuiiiTstratio 1

- o.ild 'reJraoTOlaorry out the iron
-1 ,t thojmnjniiioro platform," tint

t!-- lt both thoSlcSlBlatl iuiiI ex. ut
1 ram hi i W0uHjv5rk luirmonlou
i." hi tmsicmi, -

"' retaryilfoWtj.t 0 the depnrtu --it
of nrii iiltufaffimlJSenator W. J Sion- -
of .MiiuriiilsoJiBpaTtc.

"cyjisgto to u days.
inZO OiNTMUf-- r is gr rt rjj uro anwJasS)0f itohuu . id,

" ' Pll. 101tc
J':,1' v'')?ney'rcfmnk'U. M. '
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APRIL IS

FOREIGN VOTE IN JAPAN.

It is more than significant tlint just n tlc time Crtli-forn- ia

is enacting laws to deprive the Japanese residents

of that State of privileges they have heretofore enjoyed

undisturbed, in Japan they are extending to .foreigner

the right of the franchise in certain municipal elections.

The Jnpnne.se press loports this fact with a grenl deal

of satisfaction The Japan Advertiser, of Tokio, says, for

instance:
A tall; wlnol n representative of the Jnpan

Advertiser had vehlerday with Mr. TMiuasliiiiia

the chief of tin' revenue section of tlic Yokohama
Citv Office, elicited informatiQn of no small iitler-- "

est" and importance to foreigners in connection
with the ti millions tux question. The equity of
tniiiir foreigners for certtiin public utilities and
at the same time of witholditig from them the
right to hae a oice in the expenditure of the
funds thus raised, has for many years served i)s

the theme of IiMlvd polemic in the local press, so

that it is gratifying to hear that the municipality
has now given qualified nnd partial recognition
to the principle insisted pn by foreigners in that
the provisions of the regulations the city or-

ganization, winch confer the municipal franchise
upon Japanese juridical persons, also apply to
Japanese juridical firms composed entirely of
foreigners. To this extent at least the city gov-

ernment is consistent; for however unwelcome
may be its recent action in distraining upon for-vL'i-

Japanese juridical persons for payment of
the muincip.il tax, that course would have appear-
ed doubly arbitrary and illogical had the muni-
cipal authorities continued to deny to the parties
thus taxed all representation in the assembly
which has the spending of the money. Now, how-

ever, commencing with the municipal general
elections next January, every Japanese juridical
company composed of foreigners, equally with '
those exclusive' Japanese, will possess one vote
for the assembly, and may even, if it wishes, put
fonvaul and ole for a foreign candidate.

.....

TOO FINE A POINT.
Some of the members of the house of representatives

ate said to have discovered "another technical objec-
tion" to the Kamlani Park Bill, n careful reading Slav-

ing shown that by the will of Governor Clegborn the
proposed park ishall be under the "control of the Terri-
tory," while it is the purpose to place the park, if the
bill passes, under the city supervisors, and some keen
legislative minds are said to fear that "under the city"
is not "under the Territory."

To rcliee the minds of thoso worrying ones it may
be pointed out that the legislators are not acting in the
capacity of judges of the supremo court and need not
unduly distress themselves over matters of legal hair
splitting. It is their duty to pass tho bill if they are" sat-
isfied that the general project is a good one and not at-

tempt to prejudge the legality of an extremely fine point
by voting against accepting the devise on any such
grounds as those quoted above. If the bill passes, and
everything indicates now that it will, the legality of it
will be upheld in cery possible way and the legislators
will have at least the satisfaction of knowing that they
performed their duty.

The contention that arouses tho legal suspicions of the
members is a lnhculous one anyhow. Some mean person
might be tempted to say that it was simply an excuse
to vote against the hill and a cover for sonic real icason.'

DISARMING THE CAVALRY.
The United St ites cavalry is peeved. Some time ago

when the C'nvahv Board was engaged at the task of
changing the equipment of the cavalry soldier to meet
what they concern to be the requirements of a modern
cavalryman, it was pioposed that the saber, that time-honore- d

and nil important weapon of the mounted soldier
bo taken fiom !nm altogether. A fow years ago, when
the present seivx-- ritle was adopted, the cavalryman
had to part with Ins, shorter carbine, and was armed" with
the service r.lle the sunn as infantry. When it was pro-pose- d

to abolish the saber, that was bad enough, but the
crowning indignitj m the trooper'a estimation was the
suggestion, seriously considered, to replace the saber with
the bayonet, a la doughboy.

' This was bad enough to cause the trooper to lose all
J "is esprit de corps, but it was fimlly gotten around by

abandoning the lionet provomt mu Mraighteni.ig' out
the saber until ,t !)(,.ame htraiBht MVord Thus the
trooper, through the ..volution of his equipment, became
a lancer, which. fr til0 sa;e 0r J)LncCi hu WJlR willjnp
to endure for the present, having in mind that the last
congress to abolish five regiments of him alto-getjic- r,

and being wmewhat uncertain as to the temper
of its successor '

Now, just as he ,s bettlcd down aim resigned to his
new status, along ,,,, otMer evolution in his equip-
ment which really p, eves' him to the point wherp hq is
moved to express ,ls disapproval through the medium
ol the seivice journals, and to any nnd all who will listen
to a tale of woe p0P ,, it kn thnt lho Army ,mg
a new side arm. the automatic Colt forty-fiv- e, which the
military experts announce superior to any other small
arm. b.ncc the re1Sn of Henry VIII, says tho Army andwavy Journal, some form of poi, 'or revolver, has been
" or th0

I eiuipment of the cavalryman, nnd now, just
wjien our government lino ,.,inr.fn,i ti, i,i ,iibfi n,..
can be had, the powers that be have about deeided thnt
J """V0" W need any pistol at nil
iu mwuryman can no longer jingle his spurs. Fori made

' It I" timSitfn ., , ."""SJ55T5

' hypocrisy Discussed by Col. Watterson

(Kroln.nii a.ddros's, "iiuroren gathering ot Kentucky
citizens.) , i . , , '.

1 prote"Mt-iigiiiiiH- t wiiids'lhe sugar
nnd wilter?J1fe jnjlk botoVAt.jSVs tt) its prayers. I pro-
test against (hat jiip'ralijy vjn'el poses as a saint hi
pnlilic to x.hr it,' please in private, A tho old woman
said of tho. old mini's swearing, "J f thorc's anything 1
do hyboiiijjiate, ft is In my opinion what
threatens K'eiidcl.y' ltri'.piiJ,'ij'"J grjiillem'anly vices, but
perfidy mid ph,nusteiii pi"publjc and in private life.

The men 'who maib-Jh- Uliicgrass famous, who put tho
brand of glory" non"jt4 women", its-- horses and its

hike ii drink nor to lay a
Wag.iT J 1Uir)lglti,WV'..(7J"4KJ, .fJf'JJftisVV 'I"'1 "'"der.slood
where to draw the Inn They marked the distinction
between moderation ifitri intemperance. They did not
need to be told whiit'Iionor is. They believe, as 1 be-

lieve, that there is such a thing as pretending to more
virtue than honest moitnls can hope to attain.

1 know very well how I sImII be tated for saying this;
how my words will be niisreiiresenled and lnisnuoted
hikI misconstrued; I lolryoii not to ash me to come here,
but being hero, J am bfjund lo speak as I am given the
nifhd tf think and the light lo sec, and to warn our peo-
ple against t lit intrusion of certain "isms" which de-- .
scribe- theijielvi'H JiHjjnrogress.'' and muster under, lho
standards of .ulinl'jfl'ti;y fyilJ'" (,!l ailit Morality," but
which fifty yeatsngo went by a' verv different name'.
".isms" whiclftakl' their spirit from Cotton ,M.sllier, not L

horn .Jesjis ( lirisf; ""imH, wliielrwluire they cannot rule
would liiir.il at' (lie uk,e,; ""lsi'hV' jvbieli embrace the sum
af all fanati'isin and, intolerance, proposing that instead
of, the rich,.,' led blood ,of ice water shall How
through tlie've-ins- of! hi people"; "isms" which, in one
word, would' bltf.lrvriif.uokyoul of lho galaxy of stars'

hu has a new spur, winch is,.iiinde,.without thy jingle. Hut
if the decision of tie,!ioY''ro ill "Vfishihgton, Or wherever
the f.ite of the cavalry oipiipmonl is decided, is fixed
Hid irrevocable, ho caii'still clank his jingleloss .spurs to-

gether, raise his righi Jinii(l in .salute, and, extending his
left hand, receive Into his kci'ping the tiliiugshot or what-
ever other model n (oiitiTvanee may be passed out to con-

sole him for the loss of lib cherished pistol.

A SUFFRAGETTE EXCEPTION.
In these d lys of militant strenuosity, when the ardent

NiillYagetioj'VliceiTftf J" ex'cTiangos fbrMbats with the op-

pressor mini and tuniJingly admits that she was the lady
who planted tlie'd.Vliai'niie,' iri.s'o'rthV of note that here
iii tho wicked Kant .such lhuigfcnre..not, says a Chinese

' ' i''-.!J- fexchange. "!,,
Upciii the complainl, of, Imhv Clujung Slum Ying thiit a

member -- of the" 'vnng(ulig blvAich of the .Sull'ragette
Association had, been the..Y!iiiidu.iunt disgrace of lli'e

the, dxeoufhe eoutmittcb of that body has .sum-

moned the s'tifd ..CJieipgJfiiYjTfCP'VU0,'''1' it', fo,rtlivit'li ,'ind
prove the iillegnlion. If tln'said Cheung docs not ap-- i

wiltifn' tilfcJ Vjjijv? tJjicHnres will, thousand stime
baseless itntl cbnsigticd1 t ho contempt they deserve
to the waste papei' 'nbAo," On. flji' oher bund, should
tho eharges, be mbst (intuited, tlioiissociation will proceed
to discipline the (hij.tfifjiiont ninijjlier iind eoucct her con- -

diiet. The findings, should .be joported to hondom
'; i" .,i jvf. ur

nr'.' ,, , .i.

BANKING3 ANDf CURRENCY NEXT.
It is very ccrtain-tlin- t ab'jut as swon as an Undorwood- -

Wilsftn Tin Hill is well started along in the house,
we shall begin to hear'about an Administration Hanking
and Currency Bill and, after a about an adminis-
tration bill 'for-- the amendment of the Sherman Anti- -

Trust Law. Indeed the administration bill impetus to
be an advance upon the hpuso caucus And is in line with
President "Wilson's idea about team wink.

The this idea of mak-

ing the tiirfir Pilvlhio'il 'Jftir'nub'ihil' for- the. time being.
Hut tho I'rojsuloiit .set fotjli sbilehe in not making
any sjieciai'iielitiiifi dfpight but tarjll" I'eVision fe,els

tree io'iiiko Up Uerninuois tatenaiiH,. expects to do so
This means th.vt' thC'honso banking' inid currency com-

mittee will g(i,alvd, (as soon tjs.il! is designated as a
coniuiiltco) lo draw up n lonlative U.inking and Currency
HiJI. Soinelhing has been done in tjiat direction already.
Hut as a .senate blinking, and ejijrenuy enmii)itt,ec has al
ready boon named iutriiti1 for work, the task of draw-
ing a bill may at the north end
of the Capitol. Indeed it would bo no sui prise if the
senate banking Committee lakes the load In" trying to
get a bill ready, Willi the result ultimately that there will

consultation with tjie hoiiso committee and possiblj
something like a joint measure promulgated.

lepublicans,'fjvoikcd that way some years ngo when
theyVnactcd the gold standaid measure. It was a joint
commission .of pontile and house then, but the Democrats
will Jippnrent,ly work through their general committees.
lfiVrS"f'r'U,,nWHwlipn1(i rlrtlWMgUly ejuitflicd ' with the idea
of ii(niiinihtr,it(iu'H!lkl for jnpn,tnii mntteis, affecting
the party 'plidfjinjt. Jle 'believes ill everybody getting
down to ban! ,yyp;lj jipd gnhding' out a product that
will npprteiiudto,thei!gitienili 'opinion as" ' lo"" what
should hqv , .,,,,. , ',,.. . rti pi

fo
In such n"pt'ori(m, offorturse, iivm,ybndv fetalids up
r wiiatee1i(n-y.'()i!puli',hi'iieur'-

a given 'matter of
legislation 1

no other
inngs;.i-i- l ho tlieony .is thai
I'.illlij'i'wiU Iliyso.satrjfiyjjyryun the long run

It liudi lnucluiierujdinietr'wiiji the hmis-- l)cmoeriits, bc- -

11. A i rt...i .it. .ivnuiu niLv ouve ijti-r- .u wen wnii tncir cnucus govern-
ment plan. There is a discipline about such methods that
appeals to the pulilje, intuwsted in results rather than in
wrnugles, and dissensions. It takes n long time to pre-
pare measuies that are to become administration bills,
''special care" must bo exercised to' avoid errois but, after
all, the outcome may-D- o expedition.

-

' Chairman AVhtkins, of the house committee on ways
and mean,, mho)M i miyjpg that Uw ,txpanses to Uie
public Mf Ok Jvnl&kU'lil' ruHfijJ.lrti;,'iit.)'tto efinrges

pnbliai ngnisfcfutin .,iiiTlj,lvjv,tlit,e

and recreate her in the dread image of Maine and, Kansas.
1 do not care to live in a world that is too good to

be genial; too asc6lie to be honest; too proscriptivo to
be happy. I do not men can be' legislated
into angels even led nose angels. The "blue laws" of
Now England dead letters for tile most part did more
harm fo the people while they lasted than all other
agencies united. I would leave them iii the cold Htor'aiic.
to which the execration of some and the neglect of all
consigned them long ago, not embalm them and import
them to Kentucky To poison the nicjt and drink iiiid
chm actor of the people. , ' t

I shall leave my home lifo, my professional career and..... , ,, ...f :i: :..,.... .i t f
m.y jiiiiiiiinr fnauuiiiii-- s m rt.iy VVJiemyr 1 (JK) UOl PJal'p.
and have not always placed, the integrity ofmannie
purity of woman and the sanctity of religion above pll
earthly things, but I hope never to grow too old to niake
meiry with my friends and forget for a little tk.U I am
Do longer one and twenty I "When the time arrives for
me lo go to my account I mean to go shouting; to go
with my ting (lying, and, as I have never lied to the
people of Kentucky, 'please God I never shall. I have
told them u great mnny unpalatable things. j'hnve met
their disapproval full in the face. I have lived to see
most of my admonitions against this, and the other
vain vindicated ny events.

I want to live yefu little longer still to tell the tVilth
and shame the devil; but if obscurity and adveity and'
neglect shall overtake me it will be a coniforti even in''
uie valley ol tlic sliatlow of death that. from first in InU
I fought, not for the speckled gospels of the shorfjiaired
men of Babylon, but for the iimnlc manhood niiil.lovi.lv
womanhood of Old Kentucky never New Kentucky-- , liu't
always and forever Old Kentucky your birthright and
nunc.

Reaching the Higher-Ups- r ,'

Ashland Tidings: Tho California legislature has
passed tlio "licil JjiKlit Injunction and Abiitetn'mt. Hill
which is patterned after tho Iowa law. Iowd nearlv
geiierntion ago conceived the idea of making it unpiofit-abl- e

to rent buildings for blind pigs or other immoral
pill poses by not only holding the owners for the nciml.
tics for violations of law, but by closing the 'buildings
under seal of the cotut for violation of the law. Jt has
worked well theie. The man who secures inordinate
rcniai lor a uuuiiuig iiecause it w used lor unlawful pur-
poses only too often is the man higher up, whoso, unseen
inlllieiico balks' the attempt to enforce the Iriws.

In Jowa nil that, is necessary is for unydnco t,crve
written notice upon a that his building is being
used for these unlawful purposes nnd any subserpient
conviction not only holds the nroncrtv for 'the fine im.
posed but compels the court to close n'ud sea.1 the build
ing lor one year, (luring wJncli it cannot be used-fo- r, anv
pin-fios- whatever. - i

''l Tile 'law seems drastic, but it has proven sic'c(,ssfu)
tbjye, and has made the property owner think tivicu

)iis buildings to be unlawfullyuscd.-

pear be deehtrcilfl!lM;xiin,Mcly one dollars.- - If this'bc so,

t'iUi

ill"

while,

l,iosi(out.'Miiim.ssagcveii)piasied

ho

hhveafion"dy'hoen',begun

be

believe that

that
nope

landlord

oiie has grafted worse than the man who .was, invesfl- -

gate.u. l no expense ot that investigation should not "have
boon more than one hundred dollars, oven allowing, for
the absurdly swollen fees and salaries allowed by the leg-
islature to those who loaf Tor it. The comniiUeq' bus ,its
regular clerk. The only extra assistance ib required w(is
a enogrnpher, and it is extremely doubtful if the sten-
ographer ""ever transcribed his notes.

-- t-

THE HERMIT OF VESUVIUS.
J'ror. Frank A. Pcrret, the famous volcanologist, who

spent several months at the crater of Kilnuca studying
its activity, and who by his charming courtesy 'made
muny friends in this part of the world, has'svht many
of these copies of u poem, entitled "The Hermit if A"esu- -'

vius," of which he is the composer, says the Ililo Tribune.
1 he poem is a noble and dignified one, and is'splendidly
gotten up with many illustrations. It was nijl)ljhed in
Naples.

. , - .

Surprisingly little news has reached the outside-worl-

of the situation in and around Constantinople sjnee tho
army ot (ho Allies poured through the Tchatnldja gap,
bu the fact that aii armistice has been signed to allow
the combatting forces to bury their dead shows timid t is
nof a dearth of happenings that has resultqd in thoiull.
It should be no great surprise when the n6vs' 'comes thnt
tho Allies have enteicd Constantinople. The suggestion
that Salonika be handed over by the Greeks to tire Bul-gar- s

has evidently not had the effect intcnded,"-fo- r the
Allies are still allies. . ,

If betting weie not against the law, The Advertiser
would wager that there has boon onough public! money
wasted by the Honolulu road department since the? first
of the year to pny for a bilulithie pavement front Hotel
to Hcretania on Fort street. The supervisors on the pres-
ent Mxmrd huvo not yet learned thai wlicu'jpVilitiwa nr
given first consideration in tlic department fhcVAaiYiiyork
suiters. Hy the end of another three months., tjipncoini--
pciems loisicn upon tne departmental Heads will" nave
been weeded out, but it is a most expensive as'VweU ns'
n most unnecessary thing to nnvo 'tp do.

' ' , ", a"

,( in t;

Is there not some newspaper man to become
dato for the governorship 1 Secretary Lane, wliq.'is!fir'ndw
ling the patronage, is one nnd he has just namcd'Tano'thef
for the govqrnotship of Alaska. Another is going'to. the.
Court of St. James and the Ambassador to HcrliiAvns,1
,,,,t;i ',.,.,. ..,,.,ii.. .!n newspaper ownor.

-

Speaker lloltein is to be commendod on tho fnct that
he is big enough publicly to change his mind. 'The Big
Island seems to have sent the legislature n pretty fair
bunch of representatives and senators this time.' In "look-
ing over the collection from the fifth district we foci nil'

theinore reason to be glad about it, tob,
- f -

amount to and say sol They will hnvo plenty of backers,

t

SOCIALIST TOILERS ON
STRIKE IN BELGIUM

HKUSSK1.S, April 15. (Special to
The Aihertiscr) Serrnl thousand
more socialist toilers struck in Belgium
today. Socialist Ipadcr Vanilcrichk
derJarcd he planned to brlnprt RenyRil
strike on nruhmlly Jri order .llt the
iVd'itries of the country might not be
jiaralyrcTl too suddenly.

Vnnilcrvclilp is thn' lender of tlu
movement which iletnatids equal sul
frn;,'c for, a ciUrqui,

-

LIVELY SCENES AT
D. A. R. MEETING

(Hj TVdernl Wireless Telegraph.)
. WASIII.NCVEONV Am-i- l B.Spccht

ioifl'licJ.VUverlisrrl'-iTodav'- g Ression nf
Ithc veiiventfrin Wf of the

American i(coiutlon Iicra heard rcpftrts
of tho orKanizalion's historian, treas
uiPr nnd secretary gcnrrnl. The insur
Kent faction charged th.it the ailminls
tratiou has packed the new credcutiils
rcinniittec.

i ...
ANOTHER ARMISTICE.

(Hy 1'cileriil Wireles Tclcginph.)
PAlllS, April 15. (Special to The

Advertiser) An armistice of three days
has been airaiiR-- d between Turkey and
the' Biilk.'in Allies snv a acini o'flicial
dispatch from Conttnntipople.

'SAGHAMIINTO, April 15. (By As- -

loriatcil I'icts Cable) Hy a "oto of
sixty tq flftecn, tlu mcinlierj of the
arscmbly today paWcd tho Land Hill.
With tho Immonso ennmoer ot tho lower
Utilise Ullcd from pit to gallery, reach-ini- ;

down stairs to tho main corridor
nhero stnmli tiro marble statue of

kneeling' itb iccelVo the jewels
of Quocn-Klirabet- a cheering mass of
peoplo thronged, hundreds clamoring for
the passage of the unoasnrcf a few

against ita"cnactincnt.
(Jocrnof niiam .lobnkon adding

to those-- who faltered in
Ithcir support of the measure, occupied

.i . in room. from an
parts of tho rountrjr, und even from
Wnshington, messages came, urging cau-
tion before enacting such radical legis-
lation. Bnt the slogan of the supporteis
of tho measure was that tho very life
of tho great tato of1 California ii at
stako if hordes are allow-
ed to coiitinun'acqulring property.

Governor Johnson some days ago an-
nounced his intention of Blgning the bill
in tho event of its passace. The mens.
liro prohibits tho ownership of land
yi; piupuxy or mo leasing ot the same
in California by all aliens, unless' they
flrtt declare their intention of becoming
citizcu'i 'i ,

As .UpnnCBo 'ennnot become citizens,
tho cnnotincrit of the bill means that
property 'now held by .Japanese, com-
prising feomo of tho best in California
and valued at hundreds of thousands of
dollars, imuat lias. from their control'
within rt stated pefiodj ' ,

Confers With President.- - --
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

WAijSHlNaTON, .April 15. (Spcejal
to Tho .Advertiser) lapnneso Ambas-
sador Chiml.i today conferred with 1'roi-iden- t

Wllsbn regarding tho anti-alie-

land' I.iw'bjll now pending inthe Cal-
ifornia legislature. It was stated no
iihuoiinccment ,woiilll bo made concern-
ing tha conference.

-
--;;

. Wireless Telegraph.)
mj.YVlTli. Colorado, 'April c-enl

to The Advertiser) After fleclar-ih-g

they would "sliow up" tbo'Dencr
police, sixty-si- x members of tho I. W.
W. are in tho bull pen on a bread and
water diet hero today. The Industrial
ists declaro they will fill tho jails unless
they nro allowed to spp.ik on tho streets.

Chief of I'olico O'Neill oidcred all
persons speaking without the necessary
permitK arrested nt once. Tho sixty-si- x

wero arrested in Knglewood nnd
suburbs of tho city and brought here.

--
1'cdcral Wireless Telegraph.)

MONTH CAKIX), April 15. (Spocial
to Thq Aihertiscr) Aviator Oodard, a'
i leu into the Day hero to
day and was drowned when his aero-pian-

turned turtle
.

(Hy Federal, Wireless Telegrapli.)
WASHINGTON', April ecial

to Tho Advertiser) Jnnies Lynch cf
Iniliun.ipolist President of tho Interna-
tional Typographical Union, is to be a;
pointed United Strifes public printer,

fo nl report
t'i

(Hy IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
ST. tEOAWlS, Knglaml, April 15.
(Special to .TTTc Advertiser)

today burned tho costly sea-
side rosidenco of Arthur Du Crds, a

of parliament. Jtilltanl liter-
ature, wny fount! scatered about thp
grounds riio lipna not occupied
Sccral cifilosiops wero heard whilo
the house" . bi(ri)tng,'

It ij noL 'known Jiow tho fire start-
ed. Many Works of'nrt wero dc'inned.
Tho loss estimated a,t $50,000.

Tho Hankof England was surround- -

hi uy ijScoi.iAiii! Yari1 detectives today
to prevent any. further-"attemp- to
wreck thdt tntllulion.' Experts .wh

ffitns'rfrril fln'nlftrtfrtM:.:i.;.;l,o. "..;;,' ; -"--

wuu wito aitacni to ri iinip Juse.

I'tty TiSrcral 'AVireless Telegraph.)
WXSinxftTON, April 15. (Special

to Tm Advertiser) Secretary of State
A3'n rluix dr" a' jjopd'oncT on I're-ide-

Wl)?oi!ijd ?he fjther 'ncmliTs.of the
itllcral'fifhiliy nt todav's cabinet meet- -

h"W

(Hy

here.

fiAntiilninn M l.n nln...n1.. .TAln.l
'I1itte hn nnnoiigwi'rienf 'of interna-
tional imporfWo'to ''mike.." Xvoty
cnbfhct. mqnibVr 's'trilfihtenVit ' itf ' his
Hair: thfc ('nliTihilft-nntl-aliil- l.in.l
bill nnd Japan simultaneously popping
into every mind. Then Brjan grinned
and read a cable announflng tho birth
oi a son lo ins daughter llutii.

(iy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ItOME, April 15. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Popo Pius X continued to
improve today. The physicians are
gTeatlv eucouragea aitnough they nil-m- it

the unseasonablo .weather may
cause a relapec. At noon tho following
bulletin was issued:If the supervisors object to Alexander Youngrfls'uuper . s'VThcJAope ha io.rferc

intendent of Kapiolani Parkyhy. mrifs Mispinrirusi&nurhis

und Siigftcm.-.- !
rruo-ouir- U

geocial condition
i! 'j - j i

The Pope rested fairly all last night.
Dr. Amici remained in an ante re.ofa
throughout the night. His mi'se. ftfla
normal and his temperature did not. ex-
ceed S9. The doctors found this morn-
ing Jhat the Pope's bronchial trpubla

aopcrceptibly receding and there fn
up. iTerjn likcjihood. .Qt jt ipvadtng
tho lungs. After yesterday fever Jfad
subsided, the Popo slept for 'several
hours and awoke this morning 'greatly
refreshed. ,

Tho fact that the tombstone ot Popa
Sylvester II in the basiljca of St, --John
Lateral, is still dry is believed to mean
by optimists that the I'ope will recover.
The I'ope'g marbWidab bears n "pro-
phetic epitaph anil it is always bodewed
when the l'opc is dying.

"While tho improvement Ip tho'J'opo's
eoudltlon continues this afternoon , tho
VoUcan'g preparations for hlsdealK
goes rtcadilj on following the 'customs
of centuries. A new noblo guard was
formed today which will guard tho
Pope's rmdy in tho event of death.

The doctors aro preparing for a
bacteriological analysis of the Pontiff's
sputum to guard against tuberculosis
and other infections. ,

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHINGTON, April 1C-(Sp- ecial

to Tho Advertiser) To take a resound-
ing "swat" at the seekers of jobs from
tho postollice department, I'ostniaster
General Burleson borrowed tho "bigstick" from President Wilson today
and with tho announcement that "allgood republican postmasters" arc. to bo
letamcd and later ft was stated that a.
big majority of them will be Kept.' This
iri-iin principally 10 me smaiieroIUccs,
w hero business eiliciency instead of poli-
ties will bo considered in making "up.
1 ointments. - i ,

.

(By Federal Wireless 'Telegraph')'1
LONDON, April 15. (Special to The

AdvoTliser) lho report sent by Barnes
1'ryce, British ambassador to the Unit-
ed Stales, of tho rcxults'of a recent con-
versation with President. Wilson",

it is understood, n favorable
termination of the controversy, between
the two countries over i.'ic iinestlpn til
the I'aiinma Canal tolls. The Marich.x-to- r

Guardian understands :fha't "Wesl.
dent Wilson will shortly

statement on tho tjuestidn.'

WASHINGTON, April'
to Tho Advertiser). Whilo ' 'Prcidfiit
Wilson has never expressed liuiself
nublii-l- on the question of 4'antfma
Canal tolls, he has informally indicated
to his friends that he bclieVc? Jn'an
interpretation of the trcatyWh'ich
would mnk6 it improper for tii6, Unit-
ed States to exempt lt vessels in the
'oabtwise trnlllc from paying tolls.' lie

is also understood toitako thc.'pVsftton
that tho exemption as now prorVu'dTs
in cITcet a subsidy and he Ins alwrfys
bcn opposed to subsidies.

v

, ' ,

(Hy 1'edcrnl Wireless TclograpUJ
NEW ORLEANS, Louisihna, 'Aprjl

15 (Special to Tho Advcrtiscr)-r-rol-lowin- g

n Ibloody fight between thp(twti
anen, after hor husband, Jesso Stxodd
liad caught- - her horseback riding 'with
Edward Heeler on a County Hbad Mrs.
Stroud shot and killed thtj formijr-nea- r

hero today. Stroud who is vico fireii-den- t,

of the Vivian Oil Company'tirst
pullj Heeler off his horse and befjitii
thrashing him. 3Irs. Stroud then drew
a revolver nnd shot Stroud inthe' sfde.
Maddened by pain Stroud continuo.il- - tp
pdimd his opponent's face" mtoa. bloody
mass when Jtrs. Strouit1 firc'd' again,
this time sho broke Heeler's lej." Her
face livid with rage --at the result, cjf
her own act, tho woman, got off her
I orso and approaching tlie struggling
men awaited an opportunity to pla'99
tho pistol against her husband'si-heatl- .

It enmo nnd tho shot lilc'w' out'h's
brains. v ,

Tho two mon one dead and thcotfcr
exjiausted then sank into a' pool.oftticir
own blood nnd Jay thero untit.lhb
authorities came. Pistol ia" hxiird"tlfb
vomnn waited near tlicm. ' """"'i

"After I am acquitted X atntppjn.cr
lo marry Heeler," sho declared 'follow-
ing her arrest. . '""

. i
tnr Prilfrnl Wlrrifts Tetf?rn1i.,"KV'

SIIHHVEPORT, Louisiana." A"pril 10.
(Special to Tho Advcrtiser)'frWih

ho intention of lynching Edward
Heclor and Sirs. Jesso Stroud, following
tho killing of Stroud by the latter;,
after ho had found Heeler in ler conv
pany, n mob stormed tho jail at Vivian,
near here, last night.

Anticipating the demonstration the
authorities had brought tho prisoners
to this city. i

It is reported, tho woman recently
insured her husband for $50Q0. '

"I was out riding with Ed when
I saw that bruto Stroud," .Mrs. Stroud
declared today. "I know I must, kill
him. Ho told me that if I would, not
dismount he would kill Ed and me.
I dismounted for no other purpose tha'A
tb kill tho fiend. I am not sorry in the
least. Thero isn't a chanco to" convict
mo."

H
MIt Ffdi-n-l WrlMI TflfrrMi.l

BOSTON, Ainil 16. (Special
Advertiser) John J. Mitchell, 'a DemV
erat. was elected to congress, -- from the
thirteenth district today, after'a'jhrep-cornere- d

contest, in which", tariff 're-
form discussion figured prominently.

-
CHAUFFEUR PICKED

THE WKONQ QIRL

(By Federal WireKss Telegraph)
CH1CO, California, April in, (Spc

c'al to Tho Advertiser) C'nJmls to,i,
ing how shp held up William I'nsrlilc,
a chauffeur, with a fq's" rovo!veT',f yils

with him near here, Myrtle
Collins, n pretty Chlco girl, created '&
ensation in tho juvenile court 'footri

here today. The girl was captured.' $
Oakland, after jumping from 'the speed-
ing auto and, swinging aboard --a mov
ing passenger train, bound for that
city.

SERVES THE WHOLE TAMILY.!
Remedy is world wide. It is good l'of
the deep seated cough of the adult of
tho croup aud whooping cough o'fxlhe
children. The same bottle, serve? the
whole family. For tale bv Benson.

,Smit!i & Co., Ltd, agouts for Hawaii.
Advertisement. , .
Tho fame of Chamberlain's Cough

i f.
,



SPEAKER' HOLSTEIN
Whoso support Mians mucn for success of Iaukca Bill

' ' : '' ' ' ' ,t' A
. 1l -- . t ,1) II '" ' ,

1 Hj 1 1 H l.l .ilV

Chairman ficrge II. lliuldy of tho
fumse public lands and interiinl Im-

provements committee was highly eluti
ed jcslcrday met, the now lavorable
outlook for the p.ifssgo of. tlio Iaukca
Ulirnnd t'lP acceptance of Ainah.iu by
the Territory ns a public park.

"Tho jMiiplu- - .hearing inaiiu all tlio
diHVruicc. ill tjhe world to tho members
of Uio committee and u majority of
IJio other members who heard tho argu-
ments pro and con on tho proposition,"
said Doctor tudy ycitcrday. '"When an inllueijtial member liko
Sneaker" HoWi-l- taw (ll to change hfs
views inthe matter :lnd turn from ono
opposing tho' bill to'ono now1 strongly
in Us luvor, I think the meeting ac-- r

comphbl(edil good dcUK' Spcalicr Hol-

steln is. n man nf vciy. determined and
fixed views and ho only changes his
'manao' in any public matter when ho
becomes convinced such a change is
proper and jut. He Yias changed and
with hi in tlioro aro other members of
tho house who, more or less, follow his
lead in Mich matters.

Horo For Favorable Itoport.

"J expect the committee will report
mi tlio bill Saturday and I bono for .a
fiVO-Blil- report. Alnahau has been on
my b.ajt. for eouictiino and did really

Tegln to worry over its fato when it

m'T'hl" Territory ,,,
nrecptlnif

""I
It.

..it""'tf", UOr ccrtf",ll;K'8la- -

I ilf"l' . IP.ir,n r ,c.fhrn . ai?y

ns

ZZ; KingAV? til
cn, '

b'n ,kj te tqall0,,,er ,,
gM.,fc J,

--
g
,0l g0

u ',,.,., ctC- -' ' ' ',1t if , . ,7,.
,e

i f ,

not be delegated to IndV.dWl,
' WhJ. rhouIc, , h f ,dW

l to ,a
1

ovfr,iliouM no ue pcrmiiicu to land
""'-1"- ' ."m '"tn7"lltfuhd td .changei their

(

. made by-
- tho Honolulu

.vjcliirmiomc-i-eopKi- ( MiiifWhllo-nlif- f board
nppropriatiHl money for tho upkoip of

"Tiiviks, lnainly Knpiolani' Park, still the
members of the board have no voice as
tnl'io tnannor-o- t how tho monoy shall

, spent, has-,- - or is going to bo.ir early
ti.1fVJ.it. 'Sprtiki'r Ilolstfin anno.incbd yes- -

"ytrfriUr. tho proper bills wero now in
.iiotairKJ of preparation and bo in- -

.Mi. troJiicrsli in it. ilay or fo, placing tho
r 'curd'aml manifenaaco of all parks un- -

, tfe'ri.tJmi direction and supervision of
, thi hoard of supervisors. .

' "The' flirt thnt tho city fathers now
havo under consideration a resolution
withdrawing all ai.1 to Kapiolani
from and after.luly , this j'car, will
forco the hands of tho legislature and
calico tho legislators to seo tho justice
of tho claims hat thu board should bo
represented in the government of tho
parks wheu it appropriate! money for
their upkeep and maintenance," said
a man jcstordiiy.

This step, taken by thn board, doo3
not appear to in uiivway indicate any
ojiosition to the ncccptanco of Aina- -

him. In fact, it is as a sign of
approval. ,

that from conversations

ill?- -

tho
tho

ho has had dudgo
Humphrey, in a to
tlvo Huddy, says has good .to
uriiove nun no iiiajmuy m mi puu- -

particularly the Hawaiian, aro op- -

posed to thq of Governor
I limiicbt t6 tho public of
Aiaalian foriwp reasons: first, be'Rute
of tho condition that tho pirn shall bo

.closed i atj sitn-o-
l; second, because

property should go to tho children and
grilndchlldren of dtfviscr.
. Tho judgo's letter, addi'cbod yfstcr- -

day'to tbo chairman of tho public lands
of tho houc in his odciul

says:
"Slr:J dcslro to submit in this

who and to elaborate somewhat upon
tho objection, orally urged by me be- -

ioro jour committee, to tho
i. if. TrHtnrv. t ... .ily llli-- tcniiuo, use nB p. lie
pans, 01 inp iiruncriy commonly caucu
'Alnahau.' devised to tho Ter.itory by
tho will of tho Jato A, S. Clcghorn,
condition that the premises be closed
to tho publ'ic from sniu'et to sunrise.

, Opposed to Sound Policy.
914 nsni!li?'i'0.follP',"r!1Pa'lc-Cn- ;

,.dillon itIIcJi us, attached i to. this dd- -

vist,-.i-t aecuis to ine'thal its uc.'cpV
anci) would bo .opposed to, sound piblid
jiolicyv .

"Tlioro resides in government
what ikUurmeJIShc.innlico-powor- .' It

s liy siiitublo laws, to pro- -

moto and conserve tho public health
and tho publfc "iiioals, in a largo teano
tho public good

"it is a jiowor which, in, tho last
, decade, jyiUuon.r Itnowledgo

"t- sve "M,vi pmiiwi i'H" 'jb'--"- i
l,ln f.iw.t InrnnU, ilAi'nlnliml .

.j v'Tho,,KavI,'I oSjliq.hiiur glasn, Jinvo
run at a. new jpecdj clocK has
quickened Its wo stride at a new-pac-

Wo scan tho terraced layers of
tho gorge, nnd trans-at- from tho
gnawed-ou- t hils tho diary of tho neons.

know the schedule of tho comet
and thd ages of tho stars. Nature
Tin Ionpor nf Mvstnrv- - her vil

Speaker Holsteln declared him-

self in faVor of AInnlinu yestor-'- 4

day. Two y'cqrs ago lio opposed

the bill ami up to yesterday's
public meeting he had found no

reason to change Ms mind, Dut l

iho arguments brought forth in
support of Senator Iaukca rs

measure caused him to come out
openly now In supjiort of the bill.

1'nilUro of the Honolulu super,
visors to opposo the measuro and
the fact that in refusing Alnahau
tho 'legislature would tacuiy ap--
prove tho argument that estates
should go to heirs thereby

public gifts, havo
Ircn made by the I'ookcs, Bald-
wins, Wileoxes and
others, the speaker the,
only proper courso to pursue nujv
would bo to pass Senator Iau-
kca 's measure.

ut

,ln

mt th'c $
an

,h caJi
be coiicedcl t?st-itor- ; why

swap

supcrMsors,

would

Park

taken

Declaring,
many
letter
ho

capacity,

acccptanco

every

tick;

only
opposing

scienco is devastatin ' the hordes which
onco played greater havoc than the
spc-i- r a,nd the sw5rd. Wo
a mass of tar and sco n thousand dyes
and drugs and lurking in its
depths. Wo press a button and a city
blazes into light: wo turn a screw and
wo hear rt master voice burst into song.
Magic has become n unionized trade,
and wizards punch tho clock and' stop
nt tho cashier's window every Saturday
night.

"With the habit of men to aggre
gate into communities, with tho things
wli'uh we now know and tho things
which wo aro learning from day to
day, imagination can hnrdly flx a limit
to the police power; it, is still in thf
forest blazing treess but it is a

power it docs not belong (o the
it is an attribute of sover-

eignty and. should bp "exorcised only
niter great ioiiucrationby the govern-
ment.

"It inheres in the"4 nation for na-
tional purpose, in tho State, for state
purposes, and in tho municipality! as" a
governmental agency for municipal

for poifhumouk famo, plus thd right
to out tlie dead

yi'u',.i. 'itimes? , ' "
cus sllaw CascJ

."I nm advised that a iijlunUcr ot
3'cnrs ago a wealthy gentleman, by the
name ot Shaw, dovisqd to the State'
of JI ssourl his botanical garden in
tho suburbs 6f tho city of St. Louis,
for tho use of Hiejicople of" St. Louis,
lut on condition that the garden should
lo closed S.undayi. The Shaw, prep
city, consisting of "several hundred
acres, was ono, of the most beautiful
spots in tho world. It was "attractively
laid out( i( coutained hikes, living
Ktrcams and waterfalls, grand old frees,
and greenhouses filled with rjre pl.inta
irom all parts of tho world; it rivalled
Jn beauty the wonderful valley in the
Kingdom of Amhara, of which Doctor
Johnson, in "Ifassclas'," has given us
ri glimpse, and it was of "immense
vaiuc.

"It was Virgued that tho gift of Mr.
Shaw should bo accepted, thrt ho was

to mnko It from public spirit,
c,i nm patriotic' motives, nnd that H
woutl lo better for.-th- people of St
j,ol,js to havo the use of tho garden
for jx ,iys in the week, rather than
iie ,irnle,l it. miinlnvmnnf nl(n,.-il,n- r

i,t t,- -
legislature of Missouri took

the imsitlon' tint tho acceptance of tlic
Kjft. with tho condition attJchcd,

, un tAtllloill L,v htlU JlltllT.UllUl Ittr
sonnbly or unreasonably, the question
not being one as to tho rcaionablq ex-

ercise of power, but tho broad ono of
its delegation.

"Here wo havo a testator, not only
attempting to excrciso the police., ntcra"ptn(: to ao so unreasonably;
forf it Vanriot bo gainsaid that In this..,..,
hum .,.:. t Is unreasonable to- -, ,,.,.,. ,,! l

s""k.ct:, T. J1" ,s' 5u.,d b !. Jtcl','I
""" ,l" "" ' ".v "f V,,V""

nU?,eV V) "' ;'.8
,,"aM "' BkVLnB' 'l '.w "l

P'e, was said Jiy Ju. Wtric, just, lf if wcrc tle j,uSineM 0f tho ltglsf
latur-- to prpvldf ior f.he .enjoymeut of,
tlio idlo'ricji a, park, when otherBtoil
and sweat and sweat a,nd toil.,

u was argued before ypur commit- -

tco tlyit while the use 'of tho park
vvould practically bo denied to poor
mCn, it might be ucd 4iy the wives of
tho poor, but this' thought emanate!
fTom those who can scarcely move
fr0m one intp another wlfjout
running Into, a servant, and' who are
without knowlqdge of or who closo
tnojr cvog to tl)0 conditions which suf- -

.round tno poor, heedless to say, mat
what with, cooxing, washing, sewing
aud otljcr domestic duties, the, wices
of the poor will have but little time to
seo'c a recreation ground before sun-re- t.

Dislikes Aphorisms.

"It has been siid on the 'street that
Alnahau is a gift, and 'a gift horse

should not be looked in the month.

would not bo' compatible with tho
l)litv, of tl0 an,i Jh.lt it hai, n0
riRilt to tucnJer forf testamentary
disposition the cxerdso of tho polico.
,OWor to an individual, and that It
mmlo a, solltoiy ,10 difference, as to
j,rillcip.0 invoive,i whether poivet.i..i i... i. i.i:'.. i.i.'i 'I

with citizens,
Kepresenta- -

reason

lie,
acceptance

leghorn's

the

the

committed

lur n

on

increased

Wo
is

Miithri'

Athcrtous,
convinced

scrutiniro

perfumes

dan-goro-

Individual:

i

on

inspired

room

IB rent, her soul is exposed. We aro " uruorism "awmci wniiion
not h- -r slaves, Jjut her competitors: we to what I believe to be the rule, that
breod her forces 'and her riches in our aphorisms are the rotten driftwood of,
test tubes and oar furnaces. We know buman speech. I can illustrate this In
wherein lies tho Tose.breath and the adozen ways: take one: we use! to
jrldcsccnce of the pearl: tho river and hang In the school room the aphorism

' jtho waterfall are vagrants trained and that 'honesty is the b83t policy.' r
tnettv'ihft!Jo5jvewSr wJU, l every m&n who his a conscious a--

. JiitMrtmod, cbiictalWJi!tJ of plugilo and nf mornlit)' miat. know that he
no longer slip viihln our crniles himtelf and is merely teipiiing

d3o'Jlls: 'With in1rosX6pe and antiseptic, his child not to get caught when ho
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tells it to be honest ns a matter ot
policy. Aphorisms merely furnish uj
with-- a convenient excuse for doing,
what we should not do, or for not doing
what we should do.

"No man hesitates to 'look n gift
horse'' In tho mouth' when Its accept
ancc Involves a loss of tho acceptor's
dignity or t, or to which i

attached nn unreasonable cond ticnl
"1 remember a few years ngo, when

.Tudgo Dole, then President of llawn'l)
undo a (rip to the mainland. As tlio
President was w thout an overcoat, he
accepted fiom Mr. V. O. Smith his
coat. Tlio 1'rcsldcnt did not 'look th'
gift hnrso in the mouth.' He wor
ami doubtless enjoyed the garment.
Hut suppose "Mr. Smith had said, 'Mr
President. I civc von this ennt. but do
rn on condition that vou weir it wrong
sl'do out, ami decorate yourself with a

IsloF'.of shirks' teeth.' The condition
would ,not lnvo impaired in tho slight-
est dogrcu tho utility of he coat, and
yet it does no require any stretch of.
the Imagination to sty that, with such
a condition attached to it, the Pros'
dent would have 'Jookcd tho gift horse
In tliQ mouth.' Vancy the Proiiilont
of Hawaii landing nt San l'rancisc)
wearing an overcoat wrong sldo out,
and decorate! with n lei of shniks'
teeth!

Unreasonable, Ifc Says.
. "It is tlio easiest thing in the world

to tfst the reasonableness of ilu or- -

luion attached to the gut ot Ain.iimn
''If tho condition is not uuicieou- -

able, if it is proper, why nil enac't a
taw closing all f the other parks al
sunset f

'"Could audi a law- - pasi the house!
Would it have the sanction of public
seiitlmcntf

"If not, why nott The niiswor is ob
vious. Such a lw colli 1 not pass tho
houo; public sentiment would b"! ion-crct- c

jn its opposition to K, timply
such n law would be umeasun iblc.

"If n law closing any other jark a't
sunset is not reasonable, why ami l,n,w
Iocs It become reasonable uli,,u np
piled exclusively to Ainahau?

"Tho only way to answer this is to
say that the gift of Ainahau cannot he.
accepted without observing tliL condi-

tion: in other words, to secure the
property, it must be accepted upon nn
unreasonable condition. Thin, of
coitisc, Involves "an admission, of my
argument against accepting tlio ui't.-

"I do ;not 'beliovo thoro is :t oulilic
park anywhere which is closed to tho
public1 at suni-et- , and I speak with pre- -

tisq knowledge as to twoof the larg-

est, namely, Central Park'Kew.York,
nnd Golden Gate Park, Sari 1'iaiu'isoo.

"Again, from tho standpoint of dol-

lars and cents, It is unvviselo accept
Afnahau. it is situated approximately
flvo hundred yards from Knlaknua ave.
np6, and is only reached by a narrow
lane, With tho ctception ofvn very
small area, it is swampy lowland, vvhirh
will require an, immense amount of
money to fill, and just as soon as the
gift 'is accepted, the same influences
that are" working fo have tho Territory
sc.ccpt the property, will bo out in fulj
loreo'nsKing' jor a largo, appropriation
with which to ncquiro tho vnluiiblo
property between Ainahau and Kala-'an- a

avenue, so that it may bo no
longer a backyard but may have a
frontage on the boulevard and furnish
i proper outlook for the .fashionable
tourist rcfort, the Moana Hotel,

j Offers a Suggestion.
"Wliy spend money on Ainahau

which is1 to be closed at sunset, when
one lnay stand in tho center of those
premises nnd knock a baseball into
Kapiolani Pnrkf Why have two very.
Urge parks so closo together) Why
not spend one half of tho money which
it will take to develop Alnahau, nnd
employ it in bcautnying Kapiolani
Park, which like overy other park in
Honolulu, is, neglected to a dlhgraceful
extent I '

JUiE II) ANKLE A

flMSS-O- HUMOR

Suffering Simply Indescribable
Had to Scratch Till Blood Ran

Health Undermined from Lack o(

Sleep Gavo Up Hops but

CUTICURA FREED HIM
FROM SKIN-TORME-

" Atfut seven years a;i a email nitra-
tion appeared on my risht leg just ulxivo

niynni.io. it irniaiixi
mo so that I lieifan to
sen 'cli it and It bein(3) to bpread until my leg
from.my anklo to tho
knee was ono srl.d
scalo Ilka a scab. Tho
irritation was always
wooo at iiisht nnd
would not allow mo
to sleep, or my wlfo
cither, nBjl It vros
completely under-mimn- e

our h"cllli. I
ljt .fifty poundi in wrlglit anil w:s
almbet 0it'f mj' minil with haln and
chaj;rin ai m matter where Iho Irrita-
tion came, at work, cn On Mrrct cr
In tho presence tf coninaiiy, I would
havo to wratch It until 1 had tli3 blued
ninndi; down Into my shfo. I rlmnly
cannot doicribo mj surfrrin.i during

seven years. Tho pain, mortifi-
cation, loss pf sleep, bqth to myself r.nd
wlfo is simply indescribable on paper
and one ha) to experience it to know
what It Is.

"I tried ail kinds of doctors wind
renvdins rmt I might ns well lnvo
thrown my money down n sewer. They
would dry it up torn littlowhlHnnd fill
ma with hope only to hrcV-- s'llt train
Just as bad If n"t Torao. I liad given
up hop ef ever lielng currsl when 1 waj
Induced by my wlfo to civo tho Cuticura
iiemeaies n inni. Aiicr la.tinii inn
Cutieura Rfmcdles for a lHtla wldlo I
besan ta rea n chano end after taking
a'dozen bjttlej cf Cuticura Hesotvrnt,
ia eonjurtctlon with tho Qiticurn 8 ap
and Cutlcutt Ointment, tlio troubln lied
entirely disappeared end my lei was m
Una oi tho ilay 1 was born. Now aftir
a lapso cf six months with no f lsns'4 f a
roctirrcnco I feel perfectly tofo In

to you my heartfelt tlmnks for
tho Rood tho Cuticura Remedies havo
dono for mo. I shall nlwcya rccom-rnen- d

them to my friendt. XI. II.
Wbitf, 31'J E. Cabot St., Philadelphia,
Pc, lc'j. 4 tad Apr. 131103."

Ojlkora lUrfdtr Mli l tit sf(,rltl.
rotttr Dnr It ptu Cts, nil Disias.
iixsx GT II.!ei irre. ?ruce 4jlicuri4 UMt 01
U Cu Attd TxuAKtM of IM flUn.

I Advt.

to why theJPerritory should not accept
Governor Cleghorn's gift, there is an-

other .objection to it which rests'npon
principles of humanity and. Christianity,
it not ol putinc pouey.

"N'o criticism can be made of one,
who possessing large wealth, dopntl'8
by' will or otherwise a portion of' his
fortune for tho benefit of the commun-
ity, but where a man who has children,
who are not oven moderately ,

and fifteen grandchildren, leaves three-fourth- s

of his miinll estate to tho Tor- -

"In addition to the reasons given as
ritory, it seems to me, especially where
there are other conditions rendering the
nceeptniico'iiT thn gift of doubtful pro-

priety, that It is the duty of the legis-

lature to tako the high ground that
generosity should be suLscrvicnt o just-

ice-, tenchinc tho citizen that his first
duty- - is to those for whoso existonco ho

responsible, nnd tVnt ho adequately
discharges his obligation to tho stale
ulim ln is obedient to its laws.

"In saving this, I nm not unmindful
of Hie fnct that n person has tho baro
legal right to do practically as. ho
pleases with his own. A child' (n

elfcunistnnces has the baro legal
right to declluo to provide for n 'hope-- 1

less and impoverished parent; nnn n
nnrent has the baro legal right to re-

fute succor to his dck nnd penniless,
if the calendar has scored 'tho

majotitv of Iho child; but the mornl
4cirn nl mankind would revolt nt such
Aljomlori ent of parental duty on the
pa it of the parent, or oi mini uuiy on
the part of the child.

"H is the duty of the, individual not
only to provide for his childrpn, or
grandchildren, ll nc ue uuie, inn nisu
In iniike the provision large enough ,to

enallo them to accomplish themselves
is cilirins and memliprs of society.

"One who sends bono of his bono and
flesh of Ids flosMnto the world unedu-
cated, and without skill in "any nrt or
srlrnrn. docs ii L'teit wroiiii to nil man
kind, as well ns to his own family, for
ho defrauds the community of a useful
utifon-nn- d bequeathes to it a nuisance.

"I, prncticnllv alonp. havo spnkrn
ag'ilnst the pending measure, but from
conversations which 1 have had with
many people, representing every class
in tho community, nnd more particular-
ly the llawalians, I am satisfied that
the public i overwhelmingly opposed
to ll. Kcspeciiiiiiy,

"A. 8. IIUMPHUIJYS."
rromlscs S:cond Letter.

".lust as soon as 1 can llnd out tlio
meaning uf .ludgo I'lemons' word-puE- '
zlo in tho- - Ilullctin nt today, concern-
ing 'Alinlnu,' T wi devote a se'eond
to its consideration," said .ludgellum-phrey- s

Iat night. "Meantime,'! can
sco no good reason why we slio'ild not
proceed with th'e mosquito campaign."

Judgo demons" Letter.

That no doubt mil-li- t bo entertained
as to the hearty support which ..ludgc,
Chiiles 1. Clcmons of yie Uliltc'l
Stntcs distiitt court is giving the ques
tion of haying (0, Territory accept tho
proffcTed 'gift of Aimiluii; the well
ktimvn liirlat vcstiirdav addressed a
commitnl'catidn to Speaker Jlolpteln and
members of tho legislature, it Is puD-liih-

In full Jior.e)vith:
"An Oncu Letter to the Afeniliers oi

ho IlmiSo of Heprccntatives:
"An) ono who had attempted to an-

swer tho speech of Judge Humphrey
nt the public hearing on Semite If ll I

Xo. S7 (accepting the (.'leghorn gift of
Aliiiihiiul. after tho admirablo and
stirring speech of Mr. Thurston, would
havo run tin risk of comparison On
every noint which makes up porlccl
oratory. Hut on one phnso Judc Hum'
phreys' argument was liaroly touched,
nnd that phuro I concelvo to bo of
ruch importanco that' I venture n re-

ply. 1 burned, as others must have, to
rciily' then and there, but tho matter
was so delicate, involving personalities,
Iho Interosts of particular living in-- ,

dividuals us against thobest ultimate
good of all others, both living and yet
to be, that ilouutcil my nullity to nan-H-

it with tuct and consideration. Tho
'fool' would have ilecljred himself by
then 'stepping in' uftor thoec 'angel'
of eloquence had spoken. Hut the par-
ticular point was made- by Judge Hum-h'ey-

nnd bIo by Allan Ilerlert, nnd
cnphnslzcd bj- - them in tlielr own pecu-
liar, t'lfectivo way, nnd cnlls for an
answer despite tho feelings of anybody
interested.

"lf their argument means anything,
It niCHiis Just this though tho propo
nents would novcr'havo put it o: Tho
legislature should not countenance
such a irlft when It deprives 'tho iiHt-

urnl object of tho testator's bounty'
(orntg.ricn.1 and livy court "llub-dub- "

by th'o vvnyj. of what they would other-wis- o

receive. Tho legislature should
bud its aid to providing for the liv
ing rather than honoring tho memory
(if tlio dead.

"Very well. I!ut who aro the nat
ural objects of tho tcstntor's' bounty f
Aro wo to say that because Mr. Cleg- -

horn did not givo his Inst cent to the
'fifteen grandchildren' and to tho clos-
er heirs, who woio dragged into the
controversy (though prescntlj- - shut out
by tho graceful and forceful tact of
the. jirrsidin officer, Doctor uddy),
but chose to. givo some of It, a good
eharo nf It, to unnamed nnd uncertain
hundreds and probably thousinds who
would directly enjoy Ainahau and get
inspirnrtoiivgood health, and even good
morals (so great is the power ot beau-
tiful nsture), and who would indirectly
benefit them from tho employment giv-
en to probably moro than 'fifteen
grandchildren' of somebody, that there-
fore he is to bo thus reproved for mak-
ing his wli as ho did, or that the leg-

islature Is to uo criticized in advance
for accepting tho gift, as I believe
thej-- will tco the wisdom and the. fair-nef- s

and juetico of doing.
"If Mr. (leghorn had left descend-eat- s

who were in need, or likely to be,
who had not parents to provide for

Lthcm, nnd if he had not dono sonic- -

tiling lor ii.em (now mucn, will no
pointed out below), then thcro might
be somo call for an arBllnicnt M'c'l ,"
is advanced against this bjll. Hut such
is not tho case; or if it Is the case, no
ono has been hard to say so.

Unsounl lArgurnsnt 'Axtuctei.
"The members of tho hou.se should

not lo misled by any such plausiblo,
tpaciotis, lint! altogether unsound argu
ment. It is all very well to drag
small children before a juiy, but to
Bensiblo men who aro looking to tho
fiilure an well ns to the prefnt, who
upprcf atn thfl nier ts of the Jriw&uun
'alii and desire to erect to their mem-cr- y

something more than a. conven

tional monument of brass and stone,
these attempts to 'move tlio jury to
tears' will not le heeded. As polntct
out, this land came' to Mr. Clcghorn
from one who deserves well from us, bo
arid, had Knlulanl survived, would havo of
gone o her in whoso memory it is

to preserve, it, ns 'n monument tho
moro enduring than bronze,' a monu-

ment unique, whose fame will reach
around the, world and bring countless
hundreds to Hnwnlj, to the food ot
thoro bundled?, for many years to come.
In this way. will it not do vastly more
good than if parcelled out among tho It
testator's descendants f

"And what would the placo amount
to if thus parcelled out? It is not a
readily snlcablo place, as it, stands, nor
Is it so very valuable 'knocked down.'
It Is n placo thnt can only endure ns n
public park. No one who could afford
to buy it would want It for n rcsb
doncoi for. such purposes' Judge Hum
phreys has completely established Its
'mlssmrttic,' ' mesqiilto-infos'te- state
nnd 'knocked' It forever. Divided, cut
up, it would bo like a lute without
strings.

'Fortunately t'1 'K'ft ' prophecy
hns been denied to all but a few of us
and we cannot say thatr tho devise Is
to do more, moral good, 'tho gre.iter
good to the greater number,' if tlia
plans af tho donor, given the benefit of
ids closest thought for years, aro car-tie- d

out, or 'If 'the plans of the donor
are defeated In tho interests of pir
tlcnlir persons.

"Wo nre not prepared to say that
ttio good of tho heirs is moro to bo de-

sired tlinn the good of the countless
persons of nil ngosvand conditions who
arc to bo directly benefited by tho prrs,
crvat'on of this beautiful place and tho
probablv more than fifteen who nro
sure to bo imlircctl)' benefited, perhaps
miDiwrtcd. bv thn employment which
tho maintenance, of this park will give

and such emploj-mcn- t should, nn I

world natlirsl'Viroto moro needy mom.
lors'of the Hawaiian race, whoso alii
nre bv this gift hold in honored

Hold Alnahau w Trust.
"Mr. Cleghorn, as I understand, foil

that ho held Ainahau In a sort of trust,
to preserve it for tho memory nf

and indirectly also of I.ikellko.
His wishes should bo respected. And
the descendants' who will be incident- -

ollv 'cut out of a share of the material
.benefits which would otherwise come
to them, may feel moro tnan satisinc- -

tion, more than pride, In the thought
that they have really contributed each i

ono his share to that noble monument
(and n.ttnro's monuments arc the most
nouiej which win live iori-vc- r tns
mortals know the word forever) and
not only hero but everywhere.

' T.dgcwood,' kept intact as n park
near Jcwlnyen; 'w(ll do more honor
tq Donald (J. ailtciicil ("JKo .itarvci")
than a nlrn'o gravejard of monuments
curved by man,

did not cut off any de-

pendents to do this. So thit argument
is out ot the. care. And it could only
have been dr.igged In to work on tho
sympathies of thoe who should bo
giyen morcTyrcdlt for foresight, senso
of .justice, common sense. It Is enly
n phase of the old idea that tho state
ones every man u living; it simply
nlcuns that n grandfather owes ovcty
grandchild a llvlnc, nnd that ho must
first, absolutely Insure thoir futures

he cdn'do'one single thing with
Ids own property. Such is not the law,
such Is not Jlbortj Hinder the constitu-
tion, nriil. such Is' not .justice in any but
J very narrow, short-sighte- d sense.

"The report 'of appraisers of tho
('leghorn otite shows assets of $107-.1,1- 0

real property, only about one-thir-

rf whicli, iffiP.nQO. is made up of
Ainahau, and $25,710.00 of personal
property, largely ($17,tl!ll.81) stocks
nnd cash, tho grand total being i.

Tlioii"h the residuary estate,
i. c. outside ot tho Ainnhau trust, had
to givoiup some $20,000 to pay n mort-rng- o

and though n further moitgago of
7in0 yet reni.iins to bo paid, nn

ot; $27,.'t0fl 'which has or will
fnnio'out of th estate left to tho heirs,
still they by the opponents O
tlds gift, not beiheld up as having bcon
eat ojT with little or nothine. And to
disprove, any such 'idea, embarrassing
though tho duty be because of tho per-
rons Interested (who I believe nro not
themse'ves making any opposition to
the earning out of Mr. Clcghorn 's
will), a few figures arc submittal, from
sworn reports of excutors and trustee i

on file In the circuit court (I'roliuto
"No. 4310):

What Figures Show.
"The two daughters have receive 1

each $2000 In cash, on4t daughter Ims

received outright a Ufa interest in
l roptrty inventoried at $14,050, nnd
the other a l'fc interest In property
inventoried at $10,785, less a debt of
$150(1: tho remainder of these two par- -

eels of property passes to the children
of these two daughters; two grand-
daughters,, one 'grandson, another
grandson (through trurtfes) and three
nephews, have received each $1000 in
nh; another beneficiary $500 in cash;

property inventoried at $18,500 goes to
tinotler and others (through
trusters);: jproperty Inyrntorlol at
fUyiOQgor to another prandr-o- and
ouiera (.inrougn rrusices;; property

at , $15,285 to one gr.indson
biiiV c l(i'i!rrn-fo- r Jlfc, then to testator's
two diutthtcr,ilnd their children nnd
iho children of n third daughter; and.
income of property Inventoried at $V
'.'CO to tho two dniighters for lite nnd
uron their death to tbo children of
the three daughters In equnl h)i lies.

"The executors d'stributcd legacies
of $1 1 500 jn thp family, paid debt's of
$21.2.10.40, maintenance and taxes of
$3.30t.7O. expenses of administration
ef 2.00S.42 and funeral expenses of
104(1 R5t total $42,050.40; and they ro
celveil betvyren Novemlcr 2S. 1910, and
November 27. 1011, on capital account
$38,110.1 i.iaml on account of receipts
(rent, dividends, otc.) $8.0.18 03. Tho
tmsteei recdivel between Novembar
28. 1011. and Kovemler SO, 1012, in-- ,

come of $8,408.20, which, less expoises
end e"im'sslons of $3,200 50, netted
$3,010.49 for the benefit of tho estate.

" Mv Idea Is now, I hops, as patont
ns if 1 should 'talk tho tcssion to its
flesi.'

"A ffrlkinnr feature nf f'e nrgu-iTn- t

nn anntljer phaie wis thj il'm-rtratio-

of, u. gift of n coat unon tha
v'ond'tion that the donco should wear
it inside out. Tho logic nf this lllus-- I

ration was wittily exploded by Judge

Weaver. Hut Its unfairness may be
shown moro directly. Now, the gitt
of Ainnhuu on condition, of its being
closed to tho public" utsuiidown, miy

more fairly compared with the gitt
n coat on condition that It bo not

worn wrong side out, a condition tint
donco would probably olservn ,nny

vvny without its imposition; the same
ns'tho sundown proviso is pr.ict cully

"best It bo nrgucil tnat tile ier.ri
tory should not take over Fomcthing,
peculiarly for the benefit of Honolulu;

may lo noted tint' tho mayor nud
two su crvisor.s vvcr'o nt the mectln
iidvocntlug Its ncceptnncc; urging thnt
tho county be given more imUmrity
over local parks, and pointing out tlm
the county was already coutr lusting
both in money and ,tho uc of prison
labor lowv.irdl,tlielr"upl!o-p.- ' ' JlKt,- ol

course, what benefits Honolulu locally
and what attracts vMlors to Honolulu,
and so to tho volcano, to tlnlcikil'i
to Haiialei, luls Hawaii nei; and llo
noltilu nl-- o conttibules lounrd th nf

things which the legisbituro gives t(

iithcr pi ices nnd which nre in tin dl
red benefit to Hi nobilu. Yot, mast of
ill, the place is to honor a prince's ot
all the llavvaliin people "throughout th
Islands, throughout tV world llono
lulu only happens to bo thu placo oi

tho monument.
Approved by Hawallars.

"Consldetablo was s'lld against 'th
dead hand of (.'leghorn' spc.iking dow
throuch tho yeirs to deny moil tin
enjoyment of Ana!rtu by night, llor
was nrgiimentiliu nd l.omii'.em

Inddret-sc- to men's prejudices and no
to their roinui. ' wead minds' nre n
source of terror cr riivulsun, so Iniir
as they nm bonillccnt deid hands. W

might "just ns well vent our wrat
lignlnst tho do id hipds of Inmcliu iielu
tlio (treat and nt Knnchamehu 111 i'
Hnwnllnn lolitlcnl hUtiiry and llbertj
the dead hand of Horiilce l'uunh
Il'shop, In edhcat'on nud other gon
works, of I.unililo, .1. 11. Alhirton .m.

Mother Castle in ehaiity, nil stll
fo't her- -' in Hawaii. The l.llliiol.nl.in
Trest provisions piny also be inontlo.
od in this connection. No Ilnwaiinu
that I know ot and they o tho
plo who should lo mainly Interested --

have been heard to opposo this g It o f
Aln lmi for ro sou of any 'del
hand,' or otherwise, while the leullaj
lluwnliaiis of the country t'm Queen
nw tlio Delegate, aro strongly for It
ncceptnnco.

"As to tho ncceptnnco of the gift
bcieg unconst tiitlnniil, ns luconsistoi'
w'ith Iho Icgishturo's prerogative ol

police povvor, some of us do not agree

iiWitn .ludgn iluinpiireys, ana so lung
mo cm never luvc the gut vviinoui
trying to accept It nnd thou ttstlny
Miv question of power by means of th
onlv brniich of unv eminent thnt shoul
Imvo that riglit,,tho judiciary, vvi

should not urge the leg'sbtiru to b

loth Iawniiilter nnd toiirt rud ju-- y I'
.idvnuce. 1 1 vvoul I seem, liowov or, tha
tho leuislnturo, whc.h. liy its polic
power limy nuko roison-ill- i re trie
tion's ns tn tie uso of property, slioul
a'so lnvo thn right to accept proportv
with ro'isonalile rcstricttuiis attached
At nil events, so far as (lie power t

bind futfM legislatures is concerned
nny nrgiiinent on thnt lnsi miy I'
illsposed of by ro;ort to the roverii
incut's low oi to contract, ns It cor
stnntly doiH bv way of iRcoptlug loise
with rescrv.ilioin and rmlri-t'on- s nn
by icsert to the fact that tho accept
nnrn of this gift may pric
ticnlly as a gift, of the "use of Ainaha
ly daylljlit, .mil us such it may prop
erly bn nccrpled without any fo r o

y.

"The wtiter discl.i'ms nuy catid die
for tint post nf ivoritns' or 'pro lion
publico,' otherwise known a 'tin vll
Inge pest.' but dcspltj his nllielnl p si
t;ou icferves the right of every man
to ?ay what ho bolleves needs to Ii'

said, without easing too olt'i
rhroiigh thn ruld'c pte the mos

forum of our day. Ilr
would liurt no one's fo'Iings, and par
t 'rtil.ir crsni'H will) whom ho symp.i
th'zes nro only the oiensinn of his re
marks nnd not tlio object of f'om. Th
nbiect of them, in i"seiicc, is (lovernor
Cleghorn, I.lkelike, Knlulanl, an th
r.unamod thousands who will profit ii
pleasure, in h'nllh, nnd in morn's, ir
the word's Inrger sinse, from tlio mc
of Aiiiiihau,

"(it.itu:a r. clii.mons."

May Confiscate
Dusky Princess''
Rope of Pearls

When 1'nther Ilougler, nrcoinpaniad
by his ward ''cello, tho reigning prin
cess of Washington Island, arrives in
Honolulu from Hau I'rnucisco this
morning on (lie Miiiichurin, it is prob
nb!o that he nnd tho .South Sea beauty
who is with hi in, will ho requested to
grant nn interview to Collector of Cus-
toms ritncknble. This official, it is
said,. Is anxious ,to ,iiis'oct
n rope of pearls of fiirililbus 'Vablo
which tho princciia la suid to havo
brought with hor from Washington
Island to Honolulu, while on her way
to tho mainland.

If 1'rlneess (Vdlo I ossrsses such
pearls, Collector Stacknblo will doubt
lessly coniieiuto Ii.cm innsmucn ns sue
brought jhc'ii into thp port of Hono-
lulu from :i foreign country without
deilnrlng them. If this action is tak-
en tho pearls vvould probably bo sold
at auction hero.

It is thought possible, however, that
if tho princctH owpoj a rqpo of yfilu-a- l

In pearls tbot sbi may havo sold
them In Ban .Vrnnclsco or left them in
a safety deposit vault in that city,
pending her return.

Tlio penils, according to tho ttr
told by n sailor on tho Kestrel consti-
tute tho finest collection Hi tho world,

fluid wero collected by different genera
tions of tho rojul family of Washing-
ton Island, finally descending to thu
I'rinccssiCecilo as (lie last of her lino.

THE AUTOMOBILE TOUSJY3.
Shy's a clever girl, iUl right."

'Hon- - so."
'She can comb hr liiitr to loot list

if i,h noyer rodo in unyt-hln- slviiyot
tliMi a car." Kansas
City Journal, -

IHGDMBiTEIGY

!$!! BARE

Houso jCommiUee Unsparing in

Condemnation of Public
Mr"Wwrr

WorksTU epartment.

Alter hnvlnfrtho Kaaiu resolution,

iiistructfhg it toJmnWo n thorough Invcs.

Igntion of tbvvdcpartment of public

works, In hand'fprtho'past forty eight
lays, tne',llous? jriibti0"land Uml in

tcrnal improvements comtnittee hied

da long iiNpcCtoiiropoft yesterday.
The import covers 'fyenty thieo sheets

typewritten innticr and .s coimder
id a strong criticism of junrstrn Camn
'ell who itntil.ieeenliy was supennten

(lent of the department. This comes in
lea tlvvondiOiniio rcpori aim rcaus

is folioiys:, , x;
Wheoicr'jrack's Ability.

"Thougli this, commtttco believes in
he poilcy of promotion in public of
iocs, wii cnnJiot, in vlow of all luo evi

denco glvvh boforo us in this invcsti
;ntion by A., (J., Wheeler, conscientious
v recommciul Iiih nppointment lo the

nllico of siipotiiitonilcnt of public works,
itico wo Ic'ol.tlutt through lack of rx
icilciice, ho,iloc8 not possess that exec
itlve nbliity or inaturo responsilillity
called for In tho ex'orcito of that ol
Ice."

Recommendations Made.

Seven recommendations aro mado by
i, nniiiiltpe. It rccomnivnds tho ic
regntion.of Uio' Honolulu water worls

!nd the sewers; creating a separate
Icp.irtuicut for tbto sewer system; fur
her development of tho water system;

Jiiforccniont by tho attorney-genera- l

if the law lvilating to tho calling 'or
ilds on walk or supplies.for the govern
nent in oxcess.-o- f $1000; inserting of
cctivo penalty clauses ill contracts, Tor

allure to complete in (lie tiim spici
BV.l In thn contract: nlo ishuiont of ti"
iractiso of making ono bureau bear the
xpenso of another with rtficrciico to

lutomobllcrt replacing worn-ou- t unti
iiintcd appliances and npparatm. with
v view ol euttlng down repair bills, and
changing tho law rclativo to the col

lection of wator rates, so tl.v) meter sys-

tem may becomo workable.
The commlttoo states it found that

Mnrtton Crtmpbell conducted the affairs

it Ida dopnrtmont witnoui uuo cousin
rntioii being given to the interests of

tho Territory, ipnrticulnrly with refer-inc- o

to tli,o stability and durability of
lhu work undertalicn and ,tho ndnpta
billly of tlio structuro to tho list! in
tended, uiidulsd4he expending 6f pub
'ic monoy on tlio same.

Oarolessncss Pointed Out.

Plans nnd; specifications for wlinrvoi
wore prepared 'without- - a thorough in
lestigation haying, been mado t
leather and other conditions, both pnt
Hid presont,' existing at points whole
hese wharves 'Were to bo constructed.
ingestions, by those in a position to
now better, woro Ignored entirely and
iiiiidy warnings loretolling results
lilch vvould happen, nnd in fact did
dually ocrii wero practical y uu
ceifed, snys t'no,'report.
The construction or roservoirs iomcJ

n for nimo notlco't ono wns cOnstiuct
d upon plans''--, aud spfcifi-atio- so

anlly and inadequate that it would rot
,old w.itor vvhon completed. Ainoiu
lio publlo works investigated wero tin

Alcwn reservoir, Muhukuna wharf and
laiinlcl wharf. r

In nil tlioro. faulty plans ami spccl
Ications, approved by tho mpointcnd
nt, wero iiiucli Jn evidence; Alcw--a

wns 'absolutely neles, not
icing alilo to. bold water; M.ihukoni
'hurf was destfoygd completely and
Iiinulei vyhurf is worse than useless as

tido coyors tho structuro and
iiukes it uso .impracticable, says the
cport. . ' r,;V' .

Tho repoit 'was, ordered to print,
vhich will add another largo item of
ipcnsc t(J 'what veral ineiiiuers of
ho houso consider1 tho most costly pub
lc documont, of 'tno prCEent se'sion.
rho threo scTparato investigations made
'ere ittended;to,by tho
onsisting of Chnfrmiin K. da Silva,
'oliortson nnd. Lotu'. Chalrmiin Silva
ml Itobertsonvisitcd Ililii, Icing nc
ompanii'd by "n' cpecial clem and an
itiorney wliIla'Uio clerk an attorney
f Uio visited Hunalci,

Kauai.
"Thoro isMio question but that tlds

eport is n valuable ono," stated a
imminent member of tho houso yeater-lay- ,

"but it "arrived altogether too
cto this sosion for any good to como
rom it. Thoro la now no tune for
cglslation of a remedial nature, such as
s recommended by thu committee."

; : i.l
SBHOnEIpBES

IfiECEI SBLOiS

Colonel CMcblintjeglu, comniaiidant of
Schoficlil Barracks, jias invited tho
members of both-house- of tho legis-
lature to ylsjtjs post and witness a
roviviw of tlier troops. Tho review will
take placo'Salufdny'uftcrnoon at two
o'clock Kt; J ,'

(loVcnior,Frear and military stall will
ulto attend. livery member of Un mill
tar committees ''of. tho sonato and
house win UiprisE"ont and It is expected
that mosf'ofgtiro, other members will
als,j be onfharullho.trii! iro.n iiono
lulu to Bcbofield'may be made In motor
cars. fXM?:'The troopsitolbo turned Out In honor
of " (.cncraUrawowchl of the house
military committco, and "Colonel"
( lillllngworthTof tho senate, will bo the
l'ourlh Cavalry; Tirst Vlclil Artillery,
lirst nnd Infantry rcl
ments. "

-
' THSjraiHT SEASON.

Bowel :pmp!nlnt Is sura to bo previ
' Itnt durlngnbafriiit person, lio si "

'" 'V J- - "vasicine oi ueaniee lain a
- t'e'i'', CDoleiigftn'd.tliarrVoca KttarAv

it, hi.r.d It)4try.aaVe a 1'i'o, 1'ot eal"
by Hensou, Bniith & Co., Ltd., agents.. "-- .. --iiuveriiBOireni,

"J
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Who read L ' i: - letter in

I t lie '0
fc :;:!!:

ISISIIOr KESIARICK'S PLEA
TOJl' SUOiUl HEAD U. a. SENATE

(I'rtm Tlmrjilay AJvcrliser) ..

A btroii); arMiti.enl in favor' of
the pr font t.iniT on fHKr was

read .m' the 1'nitcl Siatr Senate lit
Wajliliigt'on b) I'mtoil Stages
.Senator Worki of i alilornin. 'cws of
tliia toliinj; ivoik for riRir was at once
ealilcilby .liidje i'sMou to the Supir
Protection otmn.ttie in Honolulu.
.Judge llallon ih ilircftinj; tlio Jlght for
HnivMl in the n.itional cajutal. In Ms
rabicsrtim ycti'iilav l.e nnnounced that
tho argument of Ihe California scna-lo- r

was contained in a letter written
from Honolulu by Biihcp liestarlclc- -

In ' reading tho communication,
.Senator Wci'.ks annouD?eil that ho fully
endorsed the c'aim uf IS'slrnp Itostariplc
and ashed tli.it the letter bo published
in full in the ruiiKrcs onul llecord.
This request :: snmtcil, and' the let-
ter now beconiei public property.

IJiehop liiMi.ml. juteiday rtnlril
that while lie felt lint liU letter should
come . first limit WaFbiugtou gooil
might Ifo accoiipli'lieil liy eoiisftiitinfj to
ith publication in The Ailvcrtier ,'nt
this tjme. It n ueeordtiifjly pnlilinliod
berowitli in full:

"Honolulu. T. II., March 20, I!U3.
"Tho Honorable .lunn I). Works,

"Senator
'

from California,'
( "WabhiiiKton, 1). 0. '

"Dear Sir: You will ri member ino
as reotnr 0f ht. I'mil's Cliuteh, San
I)ieo,-nii- my relitnj-i- illi you have.
nun;an been ptciMat, I wikIi (9 w'ito
you in regard to I lie propcueil rcdiie-tio- n

or abolit'ou of tlio ilutv on ru'iv'sugar. . j
1 have liien resident of the Isl-

ands nearly linen nt. I l;nriv
every uno of the mgir plaulalioiis'

iiispcrtiiin. Mmw nil the
managers; I know nbo (lie ennilltlon Uf
tlii liiliorcrs 111 !l.e Mainl. '

"t hope, tl To e, th, r01i will bc,ir
with .ma for a hi refjaril to
the matter, i,,,0 reduction
111 tho tarift" would .Uihiielv ruin tliefo
l.slanlls. The mpr uvMrv was built
up owing to the ! ururit Treaty un-
der Kalnkaua. Mm f tho Biignrjdantatlons iuir ,,.ud a cent on tlio
stock until jrih ;,ft,.. (h0 venture if
planting was nude. To plantaUons
known t,o me. Din and McUrydc. hayo
never paid in tle twcUo or fifteenyears of their existence, ono cent ou'
the stock, and lime i,.id dilllculty In
iHectliig tho interest on their bonds.
There is no otlii- - ,roi, wlueli can !

railed on the lliuiiian Mauds on tlio
lauds now occii I ,,- ,,.. jl)!)t c
tho land preii.ur. tn the Micir iiidi-tr-

was cunipnraiuclv n,reu, nud
much of it ould nu: f,,, ,, ,.,,- - tothd acre. It ., .,..., , ;, blllsh
nnd wed and m.iie ,;ra.,.

I'orttir.es For Irrigation.
"lninieiise sine. , ,,,,, ,.lvo , ,

pent liy the err,,.,,,!!,,,,. f(ir )rri t
purposes. Miih,,:,!,,,,,,,!,,,,.,,,.

k,.e 1"" i''","" hllt " milliondollais. ! ..ne p'siitition Kwn. A
IJ'w yovs a, tl.. r p,,,,,,,,,, fr01 ,lre."""' s (I'M tn r ,.:,! one thou-- ,

sand dollutH .,.. T1,at ,, toleduced s.u.e H,m . ,,,, ,, j,
' '"K"'- - '''.J -

is drought. Hi. re ,,ro, Ul,im.
one Kb,,.,,..,,, ,,,K,:,. Z
I. v ,'K ,'"" '"" '"''ll'ir do

"(inn nil,... . " '"a '"an

"It muM be renumbered i.bso thatthe tikntations are ,,; VB0, .' ' ' '".v officers-
-

andn j oniirr n i im,,tii 11. . .,

plantation, in tie ,C. T,' f
ntter of fart there .,,

,.' .

trresti h. ,.. ..;"":-- " c,u,,?...m'l
is Why the S, '

L" ".' "i- - ""!
freesuenr. ... tl, , Hi... . " ."nll
uud I'hiiipp.i... ,.,!,, fr;,; ,.
stneka in tin ,.... ? ,u

Iv.listribulei. T, n'1.""'l1!,ro.w,,l,c
er or a clerk , ,J

share, U """pwil . ,., . ,',l,Uf1,

thero arc 1,.,.,, ,,.,?'' '''""'f1'0?"'
.uvi.ii.ib. Ti... ., kZ, r br '."
tmall Jocks,- - l,u , i0,r Sl10

bo purclm,,!. 1, ;,;,''" sari can
ten Mali he-.- ., ,,"'"'' ''vo got-o- f

" '''' venturesfaith Iv
to take adv. .,,.,, '"", ''' ,,,,llit.v
Tlio sons of tl if, '''''I'l'rtanees.
iftors were , , ... ' " ' ,,,'onal ",in- -

the Unit.-.- si..,,-- ..,, '',;,
'

JiKato.t in
we,,, college ,.,

M
" "'"?

tv Treaty : s, ,.,' ", la ''''iproei- -

antaae f tl- - ' " "
them aro wealth, .

and many of
Planter. ocnCr0M 01vcrs"i Wl.sll tl, vl. , ,

in Hie world w ""'"' nowhere
- mi- itnn,, rntin mutineers ol irI'cnerons in Hi, . ,

'orpiiritionH io
ch.vtUibl,"1 and '"'", "f nil Churdi,
as the peapl. ,

'"
'
' iiHitatlnni.

anywhere in
' I efcr seo

Fidoratio. f Iho con
fetdiuj; lb , .

' the nooij
ploycr uo.l ill- -, tv .' "' "a the cm- -

r; ratiftr nil HA. IhmiiHt I .Al ..... t. ...v..k. '(t iunaie'cucap anor nerc. l consider thai nro very few wliicli go elsewhere on
i on lite whole it Is a high paid labor. tlie deep seas.

"- - 1t..rllnB for you lo

r. l '. ' l:"u- K- ! "". " "
v,l'' tl llawniinn Islands and soma

'"' '' thev have donea stroke.
w"rlt- - "!' to ?n l'Pn ""

!"a"v """" W,K'!'. tlu,,V.. h.aY" w,,tUc,
",,,ri' ".f.nv '"""' .

J ''-
- .''?vo "

viiuRimo, .jiaiiisi or K us? J.in labor
or is HiiM a month, honsc rent free,
wafer tree, doctor miTl hospital free,
f'tcl free. They usually Imvo u j.lut of
In ml for a garden free. Tho. .laitfkiiotK'
mil other workers on t'.ip plantations

"ill large Minis of Money home. I
havo Mnl Hint tlio loweu"' wages litis

J1M'0 iv 11,011(11, but most of tho l.ilior
done now on tlio contract svstciu,

nml a great inny men in ciittlng pane
or limiting make fium $30.00 to 410.00
n month, in addition to tho free houso
ami tho other tiling iiientiiiiiml above.

more in nnniuer JliM ti lie re '

inhered. That is, that the Or.eala'a
wino Lave come hero have eo.no in
tjUeh with AVcstorn civIliKition. anil
v.hi 0 neither Jttpancso ilor Cliinoso nro

now, yot those wlio are here
re learning 'tin-- n ways and lioin

enlliilenel with Weslr.ru iilfns. WeT
of our church, li.ivo nearly fifty toys
itmlyine in tinrvenities in China (in I
tie t.'n.lcl Jt. tes. Tho late i'rovi.s-iia- !

President of China' was five yoim
in ciio of our church sclools. Tha
chief justice under the empire wa
also from our l lore, afterward
a graduate of Cambridge, Hngliml. Tlie
inln'ng engineer of n province in China
is also another of our boys, after .grad-
uating at Columbia. Chinese womai
ot prent intc'Iiicenee told me tbat our
Honolulu boys had revolutionized tho
University of Hlinnghal, liot oaly h
toaehing them sirrts and giving then
Western iiloitt, but by teaching them
palrjnt:6in. Tho lale revolution rt

China really su-nn- j from Honolulu.
No Eulstltuto for Sugar.

"I lsive goiio.into irtrtt! in rather
a riimliling way that you may jnilg.?
of fIiiimrortiitice of this "eros-road- s

of the Pacific. As I said before, no
crop can lie sulistltutcd for sugar. Woj
can nni( do produce pineapples, bit',
there is only n limited demand i'o'l
tlicni. Wo can and do prodreo ceir.',
but wo cinnot tompet1 w-t- llrasi'.
We can tciid . certain number of
bunches of bananas to San l'raneiseo,
but w:o cannot com)ieto with Central
America. If the duty tn sugar is ma-

terially reduced, most of the white
pcoplo will have to lcavo the Island),
nnd Hawaii will bo ruined as .Innmici
was by the action of tho llritlsh gov-
ernment 111 tho early part of (hi lost
century. 1 have no financial interests
whatever in sugar. 1 do not own oni
sJiarn of sugar stock, and I am inde-
pendent for my salary upon the peo-
ple here, but I know the United Slntei
thoroughly mut know tho situation
here.

Hawaii a Moltius Tor,
"Hawaii Is a melting pot for th;

nations and races, and . as l'rolessor
Jilachmaii of Yale says, jtjopJo. of die- -

.ferent races aio living together in l'la- -

ail on terms of greater intlinncy an I

kindly relationship than niwwhoro else
'in thi World. Tt is a serious thW not
onW ftr Colorado ami Cal fornii
nthnr t,licn i re..r,l tn tl,., l.n.t rrf.r
nulastry, but it would simply niryze
industry in the Mauds. of every kind.

"It seems to me tluit because of tliol"!'Treaty or Ifoeipro, ity nud nnnexntlo-- i

tlint the I'll ted Htat.s owes si.nethiu :
lo the,., Islnnds. We In..te,l twen- -

lyeight millions of dollars worth ol
goods from Califpruia last year lily,
grain, horses, mules and general sup
plies. It would be a eensiilcrablo lost
to CnUfcrnia. if these wero stopped.
Tlio Hawaiian-Ainerieu- tdcuniship lino
depends entirely for its loturn enrgoej

M.gar this lino would have to go out
of b.;8iie. So would the Matson line.
In fad, Am.rle.in rleaniFhin 1 lies nu
bo counted ns those which do businc's

jh imam

y

For every urc in precerving",
purifying ar.d beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands ot
infants, children cr.d adults,
Cuticura Scap and Cuticura
Ointment have no rivals
wordi mentioning. For af
fections Cf the Skin and CCalp.
of vounp" and o'd il-"- t tor--
tut c, .uiingurt:, iku,
crutit and scaler they cuccced
when all else fails. "

ftoldlhrmictim-- t t'w6rM. IVnots: rrrlcn. 57.
nvartrrtioiiM M , rfu. 10, llil-- C.b II l'liwstasnlln, Au.tr J.a. II '1ib A l' , Hrdmy.: lull.
II K t'i'll. tsv..-ul- t'ltlM, 11(1.7 Co ;

Mftnira. Ltd. lokl Hit AfrlTA, lpnoR,
Id , C.naTosn rtea I A , ISHI r Drill CUtra.

Item Pol Prop . 13V I luidbuA Aw , tvilan.
rvitk-u-- i ttcsixi.-t- , t is u

RDoai wi aaa iimiocbi v. u.u urn cw
Advt

IIAWAHAN'VgA'ZETTE, FRIDAY "APfc'lL 18. l'Ol ..' SEMI-'WEIiKL-

IZtJ":".
II. tf...'lt v fl .1jui n,v jiiinjiiiitn jpinnus, ns w.crc

know that there Is no nonr house or
county fnrm in the Islands. The poor
lire taken t'aro of by pirlvntc bencvo
leiicc. There is n 'nplcmllil hospital
free to all who iieeil Jt, nml u largo on
ilowment. 'i'lieio is a homo for ohl
people ami incurables at no expense
to the Territory. Thero are liamos for
old women nnd old men, created and
endowed by private benevolence. Yon
may live in Honolulu a long time with-
out w-;n-? a beggar. The America! s
who Ir.vo nmile money horn lire ilvinn
ernlie, generous, nml patriotic. To
rieslror tho industry of the Inland

?'' i,t calamity, Ire;

"". "" of the lacific,'
mir yt it'll vntinn m nililaUUu,,! !ni4,.
(ttttons nml otir Ainpricnnlziuir iutlu
eneit go far and wiile.

"Let mo givo you ono point. Tw,i
men who had been in Cuba told me in
P.I07 that they would "wager anything
that Cuba would be annexed in live
years. The' told 1110 that they had
been nil over Cuba and the American
SngJr Company was buying up every,
pioee of nvailiblo land and tlut they
wero so anxious for free sugar that
tliey would seek to bring nbout a revo-
lution Unit would necessitate.' annexa.
t Ion. I told them that I .lid not bo
lievn it; thai tho people of the United
'Hates would not stand tot the annex-
ation of tlut number' of Spnnis'i-Amaricnii-

ami liegroci. They wore
ipiite positive that it was going to be
.lone,

Boncflt of SUrar Trust.
' "Pli Ainitrinfin Httrrnr f Vwititfi.,.. 1m

now- - luck of this movement lor tree
sugpr beeaiiyo they know posi.ivo'y
Hint they would ninko the profit and
that the consumer would havo to pay
jUst as much as ho does now, nnd tlut
tl.e revenuo of over fifty millions ol
dollars a year would le lost to the
treasury of tho United States,

"I believe that if tho frauds of tho
American lugar Company had not been
exposed that they would have endedv.
orl to have carried out their schento
for the annexation if Cuba.

"As soon as the beet sugar indus-
try and the Hawaiian and I.oiiisinna
riisur industries aro knocked out by
taking oil' tlio tariff, the world's sugar
supply would be so ntTcctc.1 that in
my opinion sugar would go up in
prie". instead of down.

"Asking your pardon for this )ong
letter, and with kindest regards,

"l'aithfullv vours.
"Hl'Mir It. ItKSTAHICK,

"Uislinn of Honolulu."
"1 would add to the. above that in

necordanco with tlio desires of tho
uutiiorities at AVashiiigtou, tho planters
nnd sugar men hero have spent largo
Mtms in tryingto gut wluto lalior. All
incomes aboVa a certain amount nro
levied on by nn income tax for tho
bringing in of white labor. Hut of
cuurse ,""U'r tl10 laws of tho United
S'as iiey contract with such labor is
nnpowililo and ninny of them take a

.. u. in ine iriiiiinnvi uovv-tii-

nient, (given through tho money d

fluui Hie ineoiiiv.. tux) to get this
far on their way to California.

"Airaln. Alaska ennners nnd other
have hnd frequent ngents here to get
the labor nwny, Filipino, Portuguese,
Spanj.,h ,, J1!wmll.

Hahes Pont of Labor,
1 l peoplo would only consider that

""' tropics produce staple articles, such
" mlKi,r toiree, and so" on, and that tlio
lir.Hllieiiou oi iiitsu nri.t'ies neeti a eur-tai- n

class of lalior, and that tlio Ilnwn- -

i l.i n Islands are in tho tropics and liaw
to compete in tho production of sugar
with .lit Vn. Cuba, and other countries,
which could iucream their production
indefinitely nnd which havo no restric-
tion as to labor, it would readily be
n"n that (ho tnrlir taken off would
nn an the ruin of these Islands from a
eoiiimereiut-poin- t of view.

"Two congressmen bore, on separate
oeciibions, have said to me, 'these larga
holdings must bo broken up, nnd tlio
peoplo must havo the' land,' " Ono of
the men was from Kansas. 1 said to
him, 'why do not you break up your big
farms!' 'and hesiuW, asked, what
would you produce on these )(ui.s If
divided up' f)f course lie conlil not
tell, nor can nu.vonu else. 1 have been
all over these Islands and kiyiw all
i.buul hoinwtiMiilN and small holdings,
but tbciit is not a white man living who
could make, his living expenses from
the I iml. Many have tried, and all
Imvo failed. When a homestead is
taken up, the man works on th plan-
tation Inr a living nud uses bis small
homestead as a side issue. There is
not in mil tillable land on tho Islands,
mivway, for tbes- - are all mountains in
tho middle anil the strips around tlio
t'a are tho fertile parts.

"In speaking of wages, I did not
menu that the Japanese got if- -- a
month. They get about $18 with room
or bouse, fuel, doctor, etc.

- Bonus for Laborers.
"In ndditioii tn their wages' the

Planters' Associntlon have nu agree
ment Unit each year they will give to
all employes a. certain percentuge of
the cmnings of the plantation, Last
year iwug a good one with large crops
and high prices, this addition was thir-
teen par cent, which increased tho
wages of all considerably.

"A "mail from California reccntlv
saul. to me, 'I saw worocu working on
tho plantations nml they told lire, thev
only got 14 or $1.1 a month.' 1 said
to linn, dlil you ever near ot tho women
in Pennsylvania working on the ronl
ilumus for lessMiioney when you think
that' those women get so many things
fr.vt' Moreover,' I '(boss
Japanese women nro marticTl, and they

'
are wurkiug simply because they like
work nnd to aid to the family in conic
tu tll!,t UI' fau fce"'1 mora non'jr

invest- -

incuts hero. Tho work is light hoeing
and as they were used to working in
the fields in tl.Wr own country, It is no
hardship. "

Mcaiis Japanes) Colony.
Hisbop Hmtarlek has sent another let,--

ti- - to yeuntor Works in which ho tavs
Unit free sugar would hand the Islands
oer to the .lapai ,e. lie .aid that it
hml been the policv of the United

i States to insist that llawtiil sliould try

SUPPRESS IE,
URGE SPEAKERS

GOV. FREAR AND OTHERS
ENDORSE RED LIGHT BILL

AT PUBLIC MEETING.

(From Tliursday Advertiser)
AVith several" luumred present to

urge its passage and but ono or two
to speak against it, ono of the largest

.recent representative nssemblics rf local
nicn appeared last night at the public,
meeting held in tho senate el. amber
bv the senate health committee on, tho
licllight Iilll.

Tho principal.-Epeaker- of the even-
ing wero (lovcrnor Krear, ,Br. W. C.
Hobdy, Janics A. Hath' and Dr. Dorc-nm- s

trembler.
"t tlilnl; 1 mlist plead guilty to being

partly responsible, for the bill," said
(lovernor Frenr. . 'It is intended as
ono of the tunny remedies that havo
been offered for tho social evil and 1
think the best one. I helped this bill
up and it was introduced, into tho
senato at jny. request.

"It was. first tried in Iowa twelve
years ago and proved so effective that
tho International KcJorm Jiurcau toolt
it up and is now attempting to have it
passed through u .lo7.cn legislatures in
cluding tho United States Congres for
the District ot Columbia. Jt lias be- -

conio law recently jn Nebraska, Wash
ington dim California.''

The Governor tloscribcd tho bill at,
length nnd nlso spoke upon the bad

Lfeatures of tho reglimcntation systeni;
whicJi is offered ns tho only other cuee.
tiva substitute.

Scnntor Ju.l.I of tho health commit-te- o

called bis attention to the differ
ences, existing between Iowa and Hono
lulu, which is both a seaport nud a
garrison' town.

"1 think tlio eculinr qualities ot
Honolulu are too much dwelt upon,"
tho Governor answered. "The ovil il
as prevalent on tho mainland, as it is
!itc. The bill, will not scatter tho
nouecs of prostitution which it closes
up id tho redlight district for it places
in tlio hands of cveryonci tlio weapon
witli which to stop it ns it appears in
other districts of the city."

Doctor Jlobdy spoke trom.tlio medi
cal point of view, outlining foreofully
and clearly tho nature of tho, ravages
of diseases hnd the impossibility of
preventing their spread In' Ecgrcsmtion
and examination.

Endorsed by Rath.
Probably tho most emphatic speaker

favor of tho' bill last night' was
Headworker .1. A. Hath of tho Pala'ma
Settlement. '.

Speaking from the moral side and'
upon the unjiistieo of segregating tllb
women without mulcting tho samo es
pionage upon the nieir, Doctor Scnddcr,
pastor' d tho Central Unron Clutch,
was another speaker" in favor of tho
bib.

Tlio first to speak against it. was a
formerly piaetie'nig physician and u
member of tlio San Francisco clinic.
Aim til. I not declare his name, profcr- -

iug to back up his arguments ugaiust
the bill with personal experience?.

,

1 INVESTIGATION

Tin; federal grand jury convened
morning, for the jiurposn, it is

believed, of investigating tillered
on the part of witnesses during

the recent trial of W. IV llir'nman. a
soldier1, on ii charge of muiilor. Hugo- -

man was acquitted, but It was hiiitod
about the federal building Immediately
afterwards that wlion tho grand jury
convened, an investigatioa would be
usked.

Two soldiers wero summoned to ap-
pear before tlio grand jury yesterday,
hot It, of whom, it is alleged wero

ns witnesses for the prosecution
during tho llageman trial but were not
called by tho government. These are
Privates Hays and Uvans. Out; of the
two is nuw a military prisoner awaiting
trial by a general court martial and
was brought into the city under guard.

It is said that during the progress of
tho Hugomau trial, u federal ollleial
&nw two soldiers wbo.m be know to be
witnesses, summoned by tho goerrf-incnt- ,

coming from tho offices ot attor-
neys for tho defense.

Later he was informed that tho men
were drinking in a saloon ou Hotel
street, and 'that ono of tho mem was
boasting that he had been offered a
"bunch," of money if ho would testify
right, ,nnd that the other, who an hour
before, had been trying to borrow half
a dollar, was jingliug gold and silver in
his puck Ms and buying "Irinks.

Kugene Murphy counsoL,forHageiuaii
said, ycstenlnv tha( two soldiers had
visited his olfieo' and thinsrs.iil money
saying that they would clear ilifgemaii
if paid. "We kicked thoiit out of tho
oljlro when they niiiilo tho demand,"
said Muipliy. "One of tliu men said

Lthat lie. was the manager for'.the other,
and it ben remarked, 'uomo through.
Give us twenty-fiv- e dollars now, and
ono hundred dollars afterwards, nnd we
will clear llageman,' TUcy were told
that there was absolutely nothing do-- '
lug, and wero kicked out ot tlio olllee. '

de $$$:
to get whito labor. That policj1" the
planters have ut great cost endeavored
to carry tint. If sugar wjtro made
free same plantations, might par if thoy

Iliad a Japanese manager, Japanese en
gineers,, chemists, sugar boilers, ac-

countants, etc., nnd if tlio wages ot
laborers wero cut In halves. Hut this
would menu that thV greater part of
tho white people (except United States
troops) and a large part of the Ameri-
canized Hawaiian,, wpuld have to have
Hie Islauds to make a home. That 1;
that free sugar would aheolntcl.v de
str.iv the t'ltlirv ubiel, tbn ,'nvernmeiil '
ha iusisted upon and make the Ilawu--
iinn Islauds aa oriental colony,

T-r--

OF

lAssociation Dcoidc3 to Arain Aslrl
Legislature to Pass on

Question. ' -

A mats meeting was held
afternoon In tho Liberty theater to
consider the advisability of again sub-

mitting to tho legislature a b'Ul asking
for equal 8tiffrags. uocve.jf
that its f.liluro to Interest tlio legisla-
tors tlio fitst timo it wnsfsubiftittcil was
not so niucli duo to opposition tis ti nn
excess of other logijlativo matter on
hand.

Mrs. .7. M. Dowictt, president of the
SuffraRo Aseociatlon of Hawaii, d

nt tho megtiug,' whlb Mrs. 'i'. .1.
King, secretary of tlio samo ussocintlon,
acted .is secretary. The petition, whlen
was read to tho nsscmblngo, was

signed by tliosc nttciui-ihg- .

Tho'letltiou will bo loft aL H'tl
lister & C'o.'s storo fur signntiii.iiy

Among tlioso present was Mrs, W.
V. I'roiir, Atr. II. Thompson, of KnmV
hameha School, and Judge Dole. Judge

i'Dole spoko brlcllyv bat. encouraginnly.
of the prospects for siilfjjagp here. 11

pointed out its grow lug;'dippnlar,ty nnd
adoption ny various Btstes in tne
Union. JTho silent workers for the
mocment in Auitirica, ho said, went
iiioro successful tn-i- its strenuous ad-

vocates in Knglaii'd. .Mrs. Duwtett in-

troduced to tho meeting Mrs; K.
of Seattle, who outlined thi'

hiiitory of tho tnoVemojit nn.l.ita sui'
"cess in her nntivo State. Airs. llhCilct
contended that workers for tho niovo-me-

lost nono of their femininity
thereby, that their motherly, spirit was
needed in tlio government of the coun-
try. .Miss Krmln'lo Cross nnd Mr. Al-

len llerbort also spoke intqrest'ngly. '
-- - :

SOUTHERNERS GET

J
(Continued From Page One.)

I'MIngi!, vUm president; Vt. W. 0. Hob-- ,

dy, secretary, and Ji. II. Trent, treas-
urer; , coinmltt,ce o'l constitution and
bylaws, .ludgo llalpb, V. (Juarlcs, Win,
S Kdings, it. H. Alien, li. M. Stain-bac- k

and William (lajtior.
Onto tho work of organisation was

completed, spceebVs followfctl' fitst 'hifili
tree, ainqng thosu who inaiio brief

and were introduced to their
fellow Southerners being JIuj. W. 0.
Wooten, a North 1 arolinlanj Jcra V.
Gilmoie, Fort AVorth, Toxnt; A, ..
Arle.lge, . A'osburg, Mississippi;' !'. F.
Fyler, lleaiifort, plinth Carolina; .... M.
McGee, (liecnville, South Carolina;
Itichard (juiiiii, New Orleans; Wm.
Guynor, Le.riugtun, Kyiitucliy; Ur lli-le- y

Allen, Canton, Texas; II. D, Car-Let-

Sumter, South Carolina; Win. S.
Kdings, Charleston, South Carolina; 1.
M. Stainback, Somcrville, Tcun'essee;
IHcburd 11. Trent, Somcrville, Tennes-
see; Leonard 11. Camp, ' .St. Louis,
Miksoiiri; 11. M. M'cCrance, Itlchniiind,
Virginia; It. J. Taylor, Winchester,
Kentucky; .1. W. Caldwe1!, KtnTor'd.
Florida; A. K. Slivparu, luTugliniii,
Unbama; c. M. Is'eil, Humtcr, South
Carolina; John M. Young, Duo West,
South Carolina; A. II. Ford, Charles
ton, South ( a roll an ; 1,'alph P. .Quarlex,
Padiicah, Kentucky; S. T. Hill, Abbe-vill-

South Carolina; Harold W.Mar-vin- ,'

Colleton, Soulli Carolina; !l A.
M'cKeown,

'

Chester,' South Carolina;
Win. P. Sledge, Chester, South Caro-
lina; II. M. liarfiold, llennlng, "lVnues-see- ;

It. P. Agee, New Orleans; .luines
C. Davis, Memphis, Teni.vsseu; AV. P.
Xuquiii, New Orleans; W. P. Johnson,
Atlanta, Georgia; It. II. Vain, Si-- '
loam Spr'ingj', Arkansas; II. II, Hick-
man, Spring Hill, Kentucky; James
I!. Pi6rec; Dalton, Georgia; Hobsoii
Harnett, Louisville, ' Kentucky; .Kilw.
T. Anderson, Houston, Texas, and Jo-
seph Stickucy, Wilson, North Carolina,

.ludgo (Junrlos and President Ijibuoro
of tho College of Hawaii set the paco
by narrating stoiies of the Soutli,
whiltf the Now Orleans delegation in-

troduced, in tlio person of W. J',
n real Creole who spoke a French

dialect that only n Soifthorner from
New Orleans; could begin fo under-
stand, Many patriotic sentiments were
expressed nnd the Southerners got to-

gether. The youngest speaker ot tho
Southerners made tlio hit of the even-
ing. A'oung Joseph Stlckney,' whose
duty it'ls to round up tho Southerners,
was ciilli-- J upon for hJ3 little speech
and told IHjW hewns brought up in" t)e
irno.l old Northern Stnto to Iovo tho
old Southern flag more than aiiythjuj;,
else in thu world. "Hut wo ilon'tjfly
it much down thc,ro iioiv," lie ox.
plained, nml the statement

( brought
down tlio house,. '

The Southern Society will now pro-
ceed with its orgr.ulmitiou and quarter-
ly meetiui's, tlio dues havo been fixed
at four dollars a je.ar and tlioso in Ha
waii of- - Southern birth aro oliguria to
membership. Major AVootcu Mated
that thero wero sevcnty-fiv- Southern
officers on Oaliu alone, to say nothing
of nn entire regiment at- - Lellebun,
every member of which is a Southerner,

At the close of the dinner last night
the Carolinians extonded nn invitation
toitbo southern Society to hold Its next
meeting- - as guests of the Carolinians
on tliolamil of tho Outrigger Club, to
partake of South Carolina okra feed, I

prepared in truo Southern stylo. ,
.

-- IT PAYS TO BE GOOD.
S'omehridy, has fiuured out just whtt

Pitcher Joe Wood, of the Uo.l1. Sox,
will bo paid for every ball ho't.lirgwj
this year. Piirty-lhre- c gnr.ie nt JifJCO
per. year woliM menu about $1,1.10 fer
gaiJe, or ii - Sd an luniiig. areraePu

game,

HUP KNIFE IS

DEFEWSEDF GDUKTBY

Frisoncr's Explanation of War- -

IjHo Conduct Brings Him a
' Two Montlis' Sentence.

Pear beld Andro Dickcrsou, in its
power, as ho stood at the judgmont
corner of Judge Moiisarrat's desk yes-
terday morning.'

It wai ii.tonso moment! A heavy
fine Willi the alternative: .of imprison-
ment seemed certain. .Dickerson was
charged with brandishing a long knita
ivith deadly intention about the head
of Ah Ciiong, n Chinese,' and had been
asked, by tho magistrato if ho had any-
thing to say before judgment was
passed.

Ho arose .rembling and poured into
tlm judicial ear, a- tale seldom 'ienr.1
hillside tho cover of ono of tho six best
sellers. Drink, lie said was the cause
of his downfall. Ace'ordlui to his
story, he was forced bv several Iriei'd.t,
to pailnko freely of the flowing 'bowl.
ins jrieima iuiu uini mat tlio ompcror
of China hnd designs on Honolulu.
Ucing a good patriot, bo said, nnd not
wishing to sco his liomu tiiKcn, be
armed himscif with the knlfo and start-
ed in pursuit of the alleged usiatic
army.

Af Chong was l!u .flrst'nian ho mot,
hut beforo ho could carry mit his
scheme hu was arrested.

After Rearing tlio story, Judge Mou-sarr-

gnvo tho man a iceturj and or-
dered him to tho rocic pil.t mr two
lUonths.

Thomas Jlor'cirrcs'teti tin tho charge
of nrsatilj; aud battery on tlfo.ierton of
another Chinese, vfas forced to pay a
.fine of twenty dollars aud then allowed
to go his wny

Joe Greenland. J. Hichton and Peter
ICennini wero convicted on charges of
drunkenness nnd fined iii sums rangiir;
trom threo to five dollars each. Pat-
rick McGinn!,' Chung nnd' Yeo Sun Un
'who were nrrostcil Wednesday night
ill a street brawl, will be brought be-
fore Judge Monsnrrnt toilnv.

--

LEGISLATIVE MOTES

Thero will be a junket of tlio lions,"

and senate members tomorrow' aftcr-nou- i

to Uncle Maui's fortifications ou
this island, tho tour extending as far
out nif Leileliua. Thvi legislators will
bq commanded by "General" Kawu- -

,)Vf)il,!iurt "Colonel" Ci!l.lnR)-$orth- ,
, ,

Coney introduced a bill ryestcrday in
tliu house granting a franchiso to Hans
IkWiberg for an electric' plant in 'tho
districts of Lllinif ui'id 'Koloa,. Kauai.
The franchiso Is torun for-fift- years
and two and a half per cent, of the
auniial gross icceipts lo ho paid niinuab
ly to the County of Kauai. No exemp-
tion froln taxation is asked. Tho bill
was made tliVj special order of tlie day
for second reading today and will bo
up for third reading tomorrow.

Itoprojscntiitivo AVatkijis introduced
the expected bill yesterday providing
for f.iOOO moro for legislative expenses
of tilts tvatsion.

Among tho important liousp bills pass.-v?-d

yesterday on third reading and sen;
across to tho senato was Kcprcicntaum

u:. H. tooke's civil se'rvico mcasuro fo
tho totritorial board of health. Ther
were only four votes against it.

With llvo n'oiy bills introduced yes-
terday thu total for the house this Ses-
sion I'ejiched the threo hundred marl.'.
Up to Tuesday Hilva had introduced 'II,
'Sheldon :i(i, Lyman 'Hi and.WatKTns 2L
Makekuu is tho only mtynbor who has
not introuuccu any mcasuro ins term. -- - ,,: '..,.,Fiioln tl.
the opuning day of tlio session, and
Spalding 11, II. ifil on April S.

The school passed the housq
vcitordiiy ou third reading, enrrying a
total appropriation of .!il)!t,IIJ.", or
about $'J()0,t!00 lesi than origiunlly
asked for. The attempted boost of In-
spector Gibson's salary from i'M to
HMO "Jier niniitli was nipusl in tho bit I

on nu amendment by l!epreentntlvo
'.Wli, and it remained at (1 as here-
tofore. Hceauso 415.0,1 was "swiped"
Kaimuki. from the fornwr apiropri.t.
tions for furniture for "Wutpio and
Happy 'Home, Hawaii, scliools, , this
amount was ordered paid from the
Oahu Item of $0700 to tho Hawaii
schools.

Representative" Sheldon had another
conw-bac- Bp'dl yesterdny and intro-
duced a bill if10,000 for
tlo AYuimca, Kiuai, river embaiiUtiient.
Hccausd of his gain iiislslcnce on thij
pet lint necessary project,, it is vory
lil.v'H-- the .bill will nass tho houso this'

'Unie. . '
l

.V...U.w n,l.A. l.lllu t..4A.t...,a.1 ,.ncln..UIHV-- ,,,.? III,IU,,LII-V,- I JLVmf
day, ouo ley Goodness provides for the
appointment nnd pri'serilics the duties
it deputy county niiditns; airldher, by
Wilcox, i'quires county treasurers shall- -

pay warrauis iinil by, tho auditors
only when neroinpanied bj' a corfihcd
usi tom mt iiuuru oi super),(u.s.
'' Sih'a's bill to lirofcct hackdrlvcts

bcjn'g dona by "dcadIl7.',ats",andifroui armory hoard bi), passed
third reading yestcr-ja- in tlio ucusc.

senate Sua 1'ra'ncisco Hxnojition
Hill was deferred until Wednesday, is

1.1. - ...l.n ..,- - .nl, ..... '(!, n,,rnrln.ii.uti r,l, a.l.U, 14,10111) ,UD ..(IJI.U I 1,1- -

iron' slightly above tho $100,001) mnrk
feel such a courso would win tho day
for thenr,

nia.lo nu unsuccessful attempt
yesterday to falso Senator Metzger's
Vaipio road lull from tho dead, Hu

will try ncain today.
One visit a day for tlireo days is the

social program mapped out for, tlio sett-ate- ,

beginning tomorrow if it decides
to. accept all its invitations, Satur-- '
day afternoon it has teen Invited to
attend the drill at SslioiTelil Barracks.
For Similar, Superintendent Tucker cf
the, llovs Industrial 'chool at Walalee
has li'.s Hip,.t.k,,L- in, iM,ivir iiuileiiiit limine r trnrne n SIS? rvrinPHnli, tnnmlra l,n. ItAn l,,.t.,l .

iiitch, averaging 11 i pltc'-c- Lais pcrvikrt the Leahl Ho- - c next Monday a?
I temoon.
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Fertilizers
BIED JIAUK

G1VE.THE FERTILIZER A SHOW

AND IT WILL SHOW YOU.

You need to glvo our KBRTEUZEES
tut one opportunity to make good.

.They aro carefully compounded of
H'SU.Grado Material, and aro sold on
Merit. Wo lcavo it to you to bo tho
Judge.

Pacific GuBisp 5Fcr(!lizcr Co.
Honolulu aud Hllo, Hawaii

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

N" EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
PROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

tho Famous Tourist Route of tho. World

In connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- Royal Majl Lino

For tickets pad general information
apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&GO., LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle & Gookc Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. U.

Commission Merchants

.Sugar Factors

Kvva Plantation Co.
AV,aiaiua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blako Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilars.
Q'roeu's Fuel Ecouomizor. '
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shlpplug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

incorporated' Under tho Law's of tha
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000.00
SUltPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 107,002.02

OFFICERS:
0. 11. Cooke j... President
E. D. Tenner-
P. B. Cashier
G. UiJFullcr Assistaat Cashier
R. McCoiriston Assistant Cashier

DIHI'UTOIIS: C. II. Cooke, L D.

Tonncy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. VF. Bishop,
F, W. Mncfarlune, J. A MiUiuillcss,
C. If. Atbcrfon. Geo. 11. Carter. 1. U.

' DEPARTMENTS.
strict attention given to. all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDO., FORT ST.

t .

Castle & Gookc Co., Ltd

Life and Fir

General Insurrancu Agents, representing
New England Mutual Lifo Inaurancu

Jo m pa ny of Boston.
Aetna Fire. Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
We hnye just accepted tho Agoncy

for the
and

The Protector Underwriters of tha' Phoenix of Hartford.
These ars also among the Roll or

A PARENT'S DUTY.

Your boy is always getting seratchru
or cut. or bruised. llccause thcsii
wounds have licilcij all right Is no sign
they always will. Get a bottle ot
Cbijmhor'aiu's Pain Balm nnd bco that
overy injury is carpd for immediately.
You can do nothing better, and Uood
poison is too dangerous tt disetso to
Jsk, I'of ,a'o l'.V Benson, Smth & Co.,

Ltd., ngents for Hawaii. Advcttiso-meat-.

f- -
A rnosirago to Tho Adverll-e- r 1a4

night stated that the sth'ooner R.p.a,
which left Honolulu March If,
'ii t Willapa Harbor yesterday.

TO CUKE A COLD IH DUE DAY

Take Laxative Brrrmo Qu:nint
Tablets. All druggists tvtund
the money if it fails to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature) is n
each tiflx
.IUS MEDICINB CO. St Lotili ISA.

--

iniriHiueeu onlr one, 11 . 4S onl0"1"10"' X'
,, A' Cookrt
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DELINQUENT TIE, 1812

WAIALUA.
DELINQUENT TAXES, 1012.

1 a! uta, Mia (w). !.... $ 1.03
It i' ma inn (1) ,......, 4.40
N tna Idana (w) 3.80
h inciiiiiniikfft (J) 4.30

i patio ,c4 al Est i , . .' 9.90
Ji --a, H , 3.25
I no, V. ( 1.00
M.iki.nva n) , ,,., 1.C0

KOOLAUPOKO.
DELINQUENT TAXES, 1912.

Ml Von. I). L
Aiiil'ini,,! ... .....
A Jili ill . .
Vry tut, Henry

I luin ns, T 1'.'. ............. .
I ni oi ula, I'M.
Holt, Wn
Ill inuto, Y. ....,.
Iva'nl pnia, JTrs. M. K
IT ikiKirl.t, 'Sirs, Julia
Tvilalitela, .1 li. !.,?...
tC'il it oa, John i.. ..
Rule Nana
Kuiiaikni ', .,
K.ui .In of Wailico.,.. ,..
K"tiroliu I ctton Co ',,
Krai, Ktainka . ...
Kcaloliu, Airs. Harriet....
KoimaihJe, Mako
Knnaailirlc, 1. (.....,.
KnoliLe, now Ifnmnhalo... v...
Kill ahivva
Kipia '.

Kwong Lee Cil. (Kailcjiulti).....
lie i Kim Ming
Hoy.l, T. l ;

I,. in! hen Mini .

T.ul Mini Wuli
U n i"i, 1 ill

Miniliohi. lulu
Miiuauli, Malinlii 11,51

iililmi, l.lm ..... .110
v nwiilimo r
.i.ni!'. Jlrs. Koa... 3.50

I at nil Olio
1'aoa. 'Nnnihuii ...... -
I mill. Mix Kanali 5,80
1 ka, luilawaln, ' 2.21)
1 imahole flro. Ni ,....
Pick rd, Mr.i. Nora
n' at '.

" 1R.S0
Taknri'
I iilninwu Or. nrs Formerly As-iv-

to follow Inc:
Keannkca heirs
Freud rp:i t, 1 1. X. lit 4. fill
1 u'l'ito
Aniwiiinh .Incph I)
Wat Jacob .

i.n ii. Roland SO

W o Sing Wni by Ylm Moon Suns 4.1)0
Yoshino, S.

KOOLAULOA.
DELINQUENT TAXES, 1012.

Anna, C. T-- , $
AkaKn, Jin. gncs A. K
Aiiinn, Mrs. T'.uistin,..
Iteiilnmliin, Liki ,...
lleuinmi m, Xiuolaa
llriilir.es, Charles
Clian .'

'li"tig ising by C. T. Anna
.Hill Yick Wat by Wong Tin

Irfioli
llodrlck. William N.
Fuoisakl, K. .., ,r.
J'liUcrlon. James 1!

llaraila, N'nJ.unn
Iliug T.ii or Cliins King Tnl....
Holt, .lolni l)..it',i.v....'
lloiita, A '. ....
llnomun i, 3ol. If. .Jr.. :
In, r.i'ii, inn ..
Knnlluip, Jlrs. Jtalio by Kaalliuo
Jfuaiiunmi, Lnkcla No. 2
Kh.'iiiii, I). K
Knankni, I.okalia
Kalia (r) .

Kalnnii, Mrs. Kiiicle
Kakuichi

nm..Iinl(i, Inlillon
Kani.iluilii. lit, by lulia,'. ..,..
K'nnii.0, Kucua by A. S. Maclia- -

ilo .
KajKiliuiniRiji, Mr.i. Lilia
Knpii, .lolin ...,..
Kami', .1. K
Kawaltnmi. K
Koa, T.tri. llioebo. ... ..;
Kohia i.) ."......".....

t: K ,...
Kiilolma, jrr-- . ICnnikanbi......
TuiKilou, Kolii .lr
Kukaim,
lawol"i'. Tiizio
lnkcla. Mre. .Inlia. ...... ,
Jlnlin. Knlioiiui ICst
Miluil.-i- . 1). Kno '..,
Maluika, Voa ,,...;.. v
Mnlial'ilil () i;sl.--
Manoaiioa. .Tames
MiTlin, riai. a
Ainu Ins Wal liv Wons Tin Look
"N'akool on, ,T. K
Nnowi, I)

Simif Wnt by f'lmr I'oon. . . .
I aim, Da nil'

Jlr?. V.
Koilrffliii-- t, Kotlio
f. i Kirns ..,, i
Nr.nl hi inn, H ....'
JSano, H

Siinizn M (Htoio) ...'..
Snrk, Wat by Wong

l,unl
Tat Kenns bv C. 1. Aana... ,. .
1c In, Isaac by W. T. Uaw

Tliom.m. W. V , . .
Ka .,

Wi'on IVajIcr .
Wins J"n Tat Co. In- - K. Tanaka

.Wonv'Tui Look (Iliro Mill).;..
Yin Kir by C. 1', Anna
Yons, Anna, Jlrn,

ii li. t'oy Kans No. 2 ;. I'.
An:i

SWA AND WAIANAE.
DELINQUENT TAXES, 101!

I'ltfU'KliTY.
Aililui(, I.. . ., $
Miivnii, Marat . , 1.

AnUni 1 -

Mapni, I'loua .1 ,.'
ami lo, J, S

( rum. .1. ,T ;
(Iico Wai ,.t,(li'n 8 ns
fhork Mook .

lliurn, Jolm 1

Dt'moiit.' Vna Momonn...
JVm. 1 ilikalnnt ...,...

lliliuiil, Ll7zio K..,. ..
Ilalimailo
H in 1 adit Club.,.,..
11 n'tili, lCuolia . .!
'fooVni'o .....r
I III l, K li a .. .....,.:..
John-oi- l. Oliver ........
Imi'rWHiUjnt, If clou

Jaulknii
If Iflram
KaMnu.
Kaibeba, ....

S.GO

J. (10

,h0
9.80
9.30

17.00
4.90
T,7i
2.70
2,70

l.'l.GO

7.7U
l.liO
2.50
n.co
2.0.1

8.20
1.50
0.90
3.80

10.05
8.S0
1.00

13.20
0.85

. 3.S0
8.75

Mrs

1.10

2.70
2S!0

'ooii
7.70
1.0.1

0.00

2.70

7.50
3.0

"on, n.50
Wat

4.90

Kni
W.ii

Vco

Till Tin

Kst.
bus

Unl

Clia
Kni

by

San

ill.'
(1.00

3.S0
0.00
2.95
7.70
5.50

14.10
4.35
C.50

4.70
1.00

10.50
2.35
2.15
2.15
2.1 it

3.25
4.05
5.35
2.1.')

2.70
7.00
4.03
3.(15
4.01
5.50
7.10
S.20

2.70
4.90
4.00
2.70
0.70
2.93
1.01
2.15
1.00
l.lili
3.5;
4.30
5.75
4.90

10. 10

2.70
9.00

4..03
2.13
0.75
1.90
2.15
9.90
5.1)0
3.(0

17.00
2.S0
5.50

IS. 15
2.70

5.05

01.00
2.15
5.55
3.95

05.30
7.35
S.75

20

7.10
2.70
2.70
3.25
2.70

4.90
9 70
2.70

5.45
2.15

14.00
1.09

31.S0
J.3II

2.15
11.50
4.90

Iv'li-io- , I vilia If. 15.90

Rocnaani
calm,

AR'o lit..
Lului

11.00

.4.15

102.50

Aea,
2.70
2.70
C.45

14,110

2.15

Ifahikina, loepooi. .....,....... 3.50J
K&hooltna, 3. K. . 7..:...Tl
Jvftlamn, E. 1'.
Knlci, K
ICaluna
ICamali.1 . . . .
Knreait. ... ....;"...,
Kamatio, Jnmri ...,
Karaakant, Malillka
Kumaltco, Ana
Kninakea, Lcilcbua .

Kninoku, Sam ......
Koolelfo, K.!.i,...
Knmnl.'u, Joseph ...
Kapalt . A
Kauoliilo, Lono ....
Koakn, Knuli
Kokanln, .T. K
t.na, William

t..

4.90
3.S0
4.90
1.00
2.70
2.70
fl.00
1.G0
4.90
4.90
1.C0
2.70

25.10
1.00
3.G0
8.20
1.00

20.70
l.u Cuon .. . ' 14.!
Maclibla 3.25
Maemne, C. II .00
Malii, Non W.... 0.00
Manuel, Joe..:........ G.00
Mnpti. Sam J. 03
Mefliffan,'T 9.30
Mebeula . 2.70
Jllkalemi, K. I) 107,90
Mills, Jt R. Kst 3.80
Mossman, Ivmma 110.40
Mnir, 1'unohir.T 22.70
Naiui, .lames M.i
Nnit. .Tnlili' ..7 J.GO
N'niwi, I.tzic 91)

Xakal, T 2.90
iN'akiiinn, Kmina K 1.00
Nakninn, M. K. lit 1.C0
N'aloloa, Malia 3.15
N'apnlinclita' .".'...'.; LOO

Nichols, ilrs. A. V. 2.15
N'otley, .1. K '. 4.10
I'aikui. .lamo 3.80
fall, Kahple 2.70
Pokil 9.30
"boon Kee T ,.. 30
Stevens. A. V 10.40
llroka. Nakayama L Miyage .. 7.1"
ITeoka, Y i 0

Uini, John .)r 3.S0
W'anlelo. LHHi 2.15
While, 11. T 11.50
WMttington, Kalei K 2.70
Wilkinson. Kllzubetli 3 25

INCOJIK.
Amlerson. .lolm 7.90
Campion', N. O 17.00
('iisliinfjuain, .l.i 9. K 7.00
ilartmnii. A 13.80
Unl, N.-- 13.80
Rum, W. G 20.30
Tyler. X. 0 9.90

CORPORATIONS.
DELINQUENT TAXES, 1912.

Alwolil nnil Wilder, J. 0i,....$ 83.75
Amorlenn fllaliles .;.... 30.20
AmIiI Theater . 110.25
How Lnnir Sha.. 18.10
City Clothes Cleanlnfr Co 0.00
City Contracting and llulluing

Co. i, 35100

Dondcro & Lansingi.... - 79.00
Hawaii Land Co 40.85
Hawaiian Abstract anil Title Co. 11.50
HoSe. JL W. & Co 1.0."
ITnnnliiln Ainuvinient Co ...... 003.00
Honolulu Sov M'fff. Co 23.10
Iiidcnon.lent I'ark 6.00
Ifnpiolant Kst. ,Ltd 80.80
Kons Yco Society 89.10

ilfruze & Lux Misses 2.15
falm lee Cream Parlors 129VW

Powai llfeo Mill Co 23.90
Pioneer niilj:'& Loan Assn 4.00
fortusneso Kecroation Club of

Hawaii i i 2.15
Do Tm I'lifnllnrn Cn 8.4u
Seattle Dry Goods Co. !Un
See Dnl Da Society 32."- -

Sun Chime Kwock .Bo ... ... 7.0)
United Tailors i... 2.1a
Wo On Fut Kon ' 79.00

INCOME.
DELINQUENT 1912.

Amoy, John 11. and wife $ 2.90
Auerliac.il, lEudolph L 10.55
Ilellina. Win. E 6.50
Illanchnrd, Kdw.ird B 13.74
llritto, .TokCph 1,80
Mum, Ilobert 1.90
Brown, Jacob F 6.55
Prune, Alfred H 29.25
Cnhlll, Win. A 4.45
Carlson, Frank O lLOrf
Cnthcnrt, John W , 40.60
Chillinsworth, Chas F...v. 33.50
Cockott, Isaac L..... 10.70
Cohen, Joel G 59.25
Crockett, .mcrieus 3.75
Crockett, James J 20.20
Crais. J. 1),...- - 7.10
Uecrinc, Augustus 0 4".00
Delpwu, J, 1.70
Devlin, James 1.65
Uovereux, J. ..., 1.00

llsworth. K. If 4.75
Kani'iif. Hrncst 2.40
Field, Fred Q 11.25
litts, Chan. T 0.95
I'reemnn, Wm. If 15.90
Trie!, James L
Oil), Thomas- - ....
Oil!, W. A
domes, A
(lorninn, Henry '.

flrcenc. Albert J
Hani, Wm. A .
Ui'ilcnmnii, lohaues r
Hcrrick, Ch :s. 1'
tloydonreicl , Rudolph
Hitchcock, 0. Howard
Hitchcock, Hester D
Ilonan, Thos. A '.
Honolulu Amusement Co..,,...
Hopper, JInrgaret L
Horner, J. Louis
Hottel, Chas. O
Hughes. Henry P
Ilurd, Victor
r, Jas, K -

lordan, O, W
Toy, F. IJ i
Knai, Krnesi,
tfauaiioano, W. N
Kimball, Trwtn P
Knight, Win.
Lewis, Chjis
Lewis. Joseph
Lightfoot, Joseph
Lloyd, James W
Lovctt, Ida C.
Lucas, Win. .,
Ludington, Chas. C
Luke, Chan
Lynn, Ralph A...'.
Mable, Kdward P
Jlackayo, Arthur Loring
?.Iacknyc, David L,
Martin, George A,....,
Ueslck, George P.
Mitchell, Capt. Wm
JTott-Smit- JL O
Muirlicad. John S
Murray. Chas. F,
MoCorkle. J. Trank
McTlowald, Mrs. Anastasla
McTighe. Thos. F. Est,
North, Wm. AV ..'
Nott. Samliel F

,

2.70
33.50
3.70
2.80

20.30
13.7&

3.85
6.1)0

12.30
15,75

1.01
1.05
1.20

149.30
.00

0.90
8.10

. 2.35
19.75

4.G0
2.25
2.55
2.90

.75
5.35

17.00
1.20

20.30
37.90

7.10
2.05

15.90
0.45

.95
12.70

7.00
4.00
1.20
7.10

, 12.00
11.0.1

2.50
32.31)

3.4S
395
3.20

31.30
49.05

7,03
Omstcad,01af 31.0.1
Oncss, Morris 11.05
Palm Ico Cream Parlors 83.43
Pedcrsen, Chas 10.35
Peters, Henry ....:....'..--. 3.00
I'oulos, Ligory .' 2H0

.t P.
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Frcscott. Aucustus S.. 0.93
l'urcell, Herbert Q 21.05
J!awlins, Marlon 1.40
Reynolds, Arthur 13.05
Koccnberg. Harry 20.30
Ryeroft, Harry R u.00
Sang Chan 10.00
Sawabsli, IJ.-- 3.35
Self. Capt. Lnt 10.00
Silrerhorn, Chas 4.45
Smith, Frederick A ll.WO
Smith, Thoma ...4 8.25
Standard American Dredging Co. ,

Ltd . 1408.15
8tyne, Dwlglit J 4.00
Swlnton, ilnrry a i.iu
Taylor, H. II 3.30
Thompson, Samuel :i.ti(i
Timmons, S. D 3.30
Tullctt, Albert A 13.70
Vickcry, Carl and wife 10.33
Wagner, Jacob 9.75
Walker, John S 29.10
White, Wm. .1 10.00
Williams, Alfred and wife 4.45
Willis, Chris. J. 8.93
Wolf. Lee.n 19.75
Wright, Richard K 10.1.1
Wright, W. W 0.75
Wright, Hustacc, Ltd 34.75

JAPANESE.

DELINQUENT TAXES, 1912,

Aala Qhoe Stpro
Akase, T.
Aknshl, H

Aktsada, Y.
Aklttt, JL
Aklvama, S
Aoki, K
Aoyama, S
Araki, Sentaro
Awayn, K
Chinaka, T
('hiya, jrasu
Daislil, Shlugon Shin ....
Dote, W
Ebcsil, H
Ftichlknml, S
Futii, A
Fuji!, T
Fu jhnoto, .1

Fu'jinaka, S
Fiikuda, 0.
Fukuda, F.
Fukumoto, C
Furnta, U.
Hamamura, F.
Hamatmira, W.
Hnnarnki, Kintaro
Hnrano, Yoichi
ITasegnwa, M. .

Hashimoto, H
Hawaiian Fisheries Co....
Hayashi, K.
Hnynshi, K ,
Huvnshi, Toyozuchl
Htiio. II
Hirat, T.
itirai, Taklclil
Uiramatsu, Yonezo
Hirano, Jf
Hlrfifhima, If
Hirakawa
Hlrayama, U
IToTi, K.
Hori, S
Horikawa, S
Horlta, Yoi'ickicbl

'ibaragi,4 K
tehimura,! T
rdeguchi, K
Idemoto, T. '.

Tida, T."
Imicuchl, T.

'Iin'ai, Q. . . . ,
f mamoto,, Y
Jmnmura,
tnaila, -- K
Taatnato, Tf . '

Inouye, Kichitaro
fnouye, 'M
trlouye, Jfoto ....
Inbiila, O
Tshil, K.
Isltikawa, K
Ishimoto, T
(soniura, D
ttagakl, A
Ito. Y .....
Twahiro, T. ..'....
Iwanaka, D
tfagani, EuMtkt ..
Tfagawa, Jloklch!
K agihaha
Kalchi. O
Kakirako, A
Tfakutant, T. ....
Tfauipfania, R. . ..
If anal, T
ICanemoto, Jf. '. . .
Kanemura, T. . ...
Kawagucbt, R. . . .
If awanioto. If.
Kawamoto, JL

Vi"

$ 22.70
11.00
11.90
10.50
11.00

7 70
10.50

9.90
12.70
22.20

7.70
13.20
12.05

5.50
10.50

1.00
22.30
11.00
10.50

5.50
42.30

9.35
10 50
0.00

13.20
5.50

11.8.)

10.50
ll.hil
15,45
15.90

9.35
27.30
10.50
11.00
10.50

5.50
7.70
2.50

10.50
10.DU
14.99
10.50

(l.tili

10.50
15.55
10.50
10.50
10.50
10-.5-

10.50
5.50

11.00
31.25
10.50

0.00
10.50

1.00
11.00
14.15
11.00
13.53
10.03
11.00
11.5
10.5p
10.50

6,00
'12.70

0.00
0,60

10.50
8.80
0.0!

10.50
10.50

1.60
10.50
24.00

fi.50
10 JO
20.00

Kawa'mura, G & Nliyama 28.75
Kawamnra, JI 21.40
Kida, Tsummatsu 9.85
Kikugawa, T 5.50
If imura, K 14.90
Kimura, R 11.00
Kishi, Ishlmatsu 8.80
Ifitagawa, Kojiro 10.50

Ifluma 10.50
Tfobnynshi. T, Est 20.40
Koiima, Kihachl 11,50
tfoizumi, 0 7.70
Komoto, E. .' 0.G0
Kouki . , 10.50
Ifnbo, N 8.25
Kubotn, 0 10.00
Tfuroapai, S 11.0C
Kurlbara, Johei 8.80
Ifuninia, H 11.00
Ifiisuharn. S 15,55
Kutara, H 10.50
Jlaklno, F. n 70.50
Jfamlya, H. , .. 19.95
Jlashita, Hcikichl 2.70
MasuOnK 10.50
JIatsudn, JL ..' 12.70
Jfatsumoto, fl 10.00
Jlatsiimura, 1 10.50
Jlptsunaga, II 11.50
Jlatsno.T. 2.70
Matsuokn, A O.GO

JIatzu, Chas 3.23
Jlatsuoka, Keujo 9.35
JHchloka, JI 0.05
Mlchizuka, C. 13.80
Jlifuji. D 12.05
Minami, V. . t 13.80
Mitsunaga, K 23.35
Jtlura, II 10.50
JItyamoto, C 10.50
Miyamoto, U. 30.05
Miyap, J 13.35
Jlorimoto. Jlorita 15.40
Jlorino, H 10.50
jrorfta; T 10.50
Murakami, A 10.50
Murakami, S 0.03
Jlurakl, Ichizo 10.50
JIuraokn, 11. and Iwamoto, T... 6.00
Xagaini, 8 , 10.50
Xoguki, U. 21.40
Xagaoka, JI 8.80
Xakabayashi, G 13.20
Nagata, K 02.10
Nakagawa, M. r. .'. 10.50
Nakagawa, T 12.70
Nakamoto, If 9.85
Nakamuta K. .'. ; C.50

Nnkainura, X. 11.00
Nakainura, T 11.00
.NaKamnra, v 14.35
Xnkano, S 12.90
Nakaslilnm, K 1S.05
Xakata, Kataro ., 11..70
.Natahnra, u. ....'...... , 10.50
Naraharn, T. , 10.50
Xaramoto, N .'............ 7.70
Nlshigava, JI 11.00
Nlshlki, S 10.50
Xishimoto, If. 14.90
Xobukunl. K 10.50
Xojima, Ichljt 0.G0
Nomura, K 70.15
Xomura, If, & Xahamoto, K.... 21.50
Nomura, S. . 0.00
Xomura, Y. .' 24.70
Xonuka.1I. .! 0.00
Qahu Machine Shop 34.80
Oga, K . 10.50
Ogl, K i 17.70
Ohara, X 8.M)
Okamoto, T. 14.35
Okasago. T 14.30
Okubo, B 7,70
Okuno, K 7.70
Oinori, .1 '. 10.50
Ono, G 10.50
Ota.Rlkicht 14.90
Dtanl isnkuzo ana Hiiimomurn, I. -- ti.a.i
Ouchl, lit 0.00
Sakata, D 10.50
8naVl. K 2.70
Sato, 1 10.50
Segnchi, S 7.70
Shlgekiinl. JI 0.00
Shimada, Kampjiro 11.00
Shimaila, JI 10.50
Shlinabuka, T. ; 10.50
Shlnagawa. U 12.15
Shimlzu, Y. 1 12.45
RhlinonWii, D. ... 9.85
Shinke, Y 19.15
Shintanl, JI 12.05
Hhlntnku, ll . .-l.i

Soranaka, JL . . . i 0.55
Sugimoto ; 14.35
Sunilda, S. . . . v 10,50
Smniila, R 10.5(1
Sumiila, T ,.:..--. 10.50
Suf iikl.. S 10.50
Tairn, If 1 1.00
Takahashi, If 11.00
Takaha,hi, S 1O.50
Takaki, G 19.S0

Takamorl. Ichiro J(i..)ii
Takano, 1 38.31),

Taklshitn. S 11.110

Tnkao, B , , 8.C0
Takemura, JI H.io
Tnkenoulshl, Y 5.50
Tnimira, Y 13.80
Tanaka.1 K 5.50
Tanaka, Jr
Tanaka, 8
Tanaka. S
Tatnt. V.
Tanioka,Y
Tcrao, R.
Toke, Y
Tominnga, JT ,

Toyeisha '....,
Toyo Club '
Tsujl .,
Tsumoto, S i .

Uchida, S ,
Xlchino, 8
llehlyamn S
Uda; Kamotaro
tIeio,--H !..

Itlomitra, T. .1
UmBila. K
linn. Jtisno
Frnknmi, R
Ushlroda, If ..
Uvetnnl, 9
Wnkisaka, S
Ynma'la, H. .

Yamaila, Shintaro
Yamaguchl, J ,..(. ,.
Yninnguchi, W
Yamnmoto, Iwnkl
Yamamoto. Kameki
Yainamoto, Katsuhel ......
Ynniasaki, T
Yamaehita. T
Yanaaihara, T
Yasuda, T . , .

Yonemoto. 8
Yoshikn, If
Yoshikawa, Y
Yoshil, Tamezo
Yoshimoto, If
Yoihimoto, S
Yoshioka, G
Yoshtoka, O
Yuknta, C

OiaNESE DELINQUENT TAXES,

Achuck, W 5

Akana, C. S. . . . .

Aknna, alias Wu Tung . .'

Akina, ..'
Aktna, G. C. and C. Awat, Tr.
for Chlneso Benevolont So. . .

Ah Chong
A)i Chnlltr. L. ......
Ah Fat,
Mi Kai
Ah Lcc, Y
Ah Lee S. Co., Y
Ah Sam, alias Lo Kni ...
Ah Sang ,
Ah Yqok
Boo San Tong
Cluiclc Fook
Chan Leo Co
Chang JIal
Chat Kin (w)
Chee Kin
Chin Chow (w)
Chin Loy Keo ....... . .,
Chin San, et nl
Ching Ah Lan (w)
Chlng Wo Laundry
Ching Yuen Co.
Chong & Co., L
Chong, Hing Co.
Chong If tm Lin
Chong Lung, alias Chu Hoo
Chong Yeo Chow
Chong Yim Chun
Chow, 'Jt
Clioy Ah Chin
Choy Tuck
Chu Gem et nl, Tr
Chu Sam
Chun Fat
Chun Hut ,

Chun Pin
Chun See (w)
Chun Tong (w)
Chung Chin
Chung Ifee Hoon .,
Chung Wat ...
Chung Yim, alias Jan, Ylm

Pan
Cow.Jfeo Fat
Don Lim
Fo Kim i
Fong Inn Co. ,.
Fong Lee, Laundry ...... .
Fong Pon Kee
Goo Fong Kee
Goo Kim, Joseph
Goo Lai Sheo
Goo Wan Hoy
Hoo Kan Kee
Ho Chock
Hong .Loy .,,'..
Hops Yook , ...
Ilop.Chonjtf I'. l

12.10
lllfiO
5.50
3.23

14.90
7.50

10.50
J 5.70

9.30
0.00

10,50
9.25

10.03
16.110

'.0.50
11.00
10.50
'7.05
S20

30.71
13.20
13.80
0.00

13.80
10.30

. 13.80
8:95

13.80
10.50
10.50
10.75
2.70

10.50
1.G0

.11.00
9.90

15.20
21,-'- l)

22 40
G.00

10.50
3.51

10.50
8.S0

1012.

Chun

2.70
5.50

40.43
5 00

11,50
5.50

12.10

I.

L.

l.UU
20 8

8.73
G.00
0.00
H.80
0 00

14.80
11.8i
2.15
0.00
9.90
5.50

, 4.10
9.30
3.80
7.1.')

12.G0
0.00
7.10
5.50
0.00

3!.b5
'7.40
2..7I)
3.40
9.75

83.20
1M)5

G.ll.'i
8.2.')

4.90
1.00
1.00
9.55
8.1 fi

2.70
20,70

' 1.00
7.70

11.83
1.00

21.03
7.70
2.70
2.70
2.70
1.00

99.50
7.70
0.00
0.00
5.50
8.20

lion Chung Lung
Hop Keo Co., L. W. O.
Hop Lee Co v. .......
Hop Lee, Y
Hop Lung .....
Hop Sing Laundry
Hop Sing Co
Hop Wo Laundry
Hung Ying
Kniii V''0
Knin Xln
Kong, Fa L. ......
Kwong Chan Wat
Kwong Hung Wo
Kwong Leo

(
Kv. ong Loy Chan ,
Kwong Sing Chong
Kwong Sing Wat
Kwong Tnt
Kimg 'Yick Co. ...... .......
Lnt Keau, lit,, of .....
I.au Seo
Lau Yong ,
Lee, Jliss Mary ......
Leo Knng Sing
Leu Kwni
Leo Look Keo
Len Sut Ke.m (w
Len ChnV ......
Leong Duck
Lcnng Duck
Leong Hop
Leong Len Fat
Lin Hop
Lin Kcc
Liu Chpng Sing
Liu Fo'You
Look Lup
Ixiok-Ba-

Lum Cheong
Lum Cheung
Lum Chun
Lum Duck Chow
Lum Hong ,.
Lum Sing
Lum .Sing
Lum Whig
Lun Kee j.
Mini Slug Co : . . .

Min Kan Olin
Jlou Keau (w)
Jluw Hop Yin Co
Jlnw Yick & Fung Pung Chong
Neo Lin Tong
Ng Lin Fook .T
Ng ()i ,
On Tnl, Carl
tin rni, llj-nr-

Quong Chan Leo Co
Quong Hung Fonng
Ito Chat "Ho
Sam Leo Co
Sang Ifeo
Sang Lee Co
Sec Chong Co
Keo Hop Co
Sen Hop In Co
Heo Sung
See Sung Co
See Wn Co
Seo Yick Wat Co
Seong, L. If ,,
Shin, Wo In
Sing Chan Co
Sing Hop Wo Co
Sing Leo Laundry
Sing Jlow
Sing Jlow Chan
Sing Seo Hop
Sing Wo Co. Laundry
Sin Kim Ying
Sun Hop Lung
Sim Keo
Run Kong Keo
Sun Kong Sing
Sun Kong Sing Co
Sun Leo Tnl Co
Bun Lin Yick
Sun Seo Hop Co
Sung Loo
Tal Sung !

Tat You
Tarn Kan
Tan lljiig ...
Tin Wo, O
Tong Chaw Keo
Tong Chong Wa s.

Tong Hing Chan
Tong Yan
Wnh Leo Laundry
Winain, C. Kst, (unknown owner)
Wing Ke) t. ......
Wing Lung
Wing Tut
Wing T.ii Chong .,.,!
Wing Tnt Lung ....
Wing Wo Lung Co
Wo Chong Co
Wo Hop Yin ,...
Wo Ifco i . . . .
Won Lout Co
Wong, K. L
Wong, B. Kant 3.
Wong Cheong
Wong hong

1.0U
4.9U

21.35
0.00
2.70
7it6
0.90
.i a

2.70
11.50

.2J
7.70

17.30
7.70

13.20
4.90
5.80
8.10
2.70

59.00
7.10
5.50
3.25

19.20.
13

v 4.3
15.40

7.55
32.9

5.41
4.3!)

20.lt
1.01
7.70
0.00
l.Od
5 01

7.80
7.70

111.11.

14.3C
5.50

11.50
7.70
11.00

8.2ft
S.7b
4,90
8,75
1.00
5.50

11.45
0.311

11.1(1
1.00
!l.l

08.11)
li.3

13,2(1
15.45

8.80
3.00
7.5t

13 2
39.05

3.8U
7.70
7.71

0.0'
20.90
40.9.'.

3.8U
10.93
40.25
11.5.1

5.26
22,30
34.(13

5.81'
11.0'
1.00
5.13
0.00
2.70
2.70

20.7f.
17.00

2.70
l.GO
4.35
2.7C
5.50

V 12.05
22.1),1,

V.io
7.70
5.4 e

11.50
lL'.IO

8 80
43.2

1.00
3..SC

10.21
30.45
13.7

3.80
3.80

14.95
9.30

18.15
17.0(1
51.51

5.50
13.20

Wong Chow On 0,00
Wong Dang Kwni ,i...f 12.4..
Wong Oct I.3f
Wong lien Reo 2.7C
Wong Hop Co 17,05
Wong Knm Shun 3.40
Wong Kong Sung 1.00
Wong Kioug Chong 0 00
Wong Kum On 8.80
Wong Jlau Long, Jlrs 1.00
Wpng Seo (w) ; .", 3.80
Wong Wni Wing 3.10
Yec Kai Yot 0.50
Yen Kum 0.00
Yeo Lee, nlias Ah Ni 5.50
Yen Siiig Leong .. , , , 0.00
Yick ('hong O.OO
Yick ('hong Co 11.00
A'lck Lung Co 5.35
Yong Wat 31.30
Young Kans 4.90
Young Ping 9.81
You Dong Jlun . M 1.00

HAWAIIAN.
DELINQUENT TAXES, 1012.

Achl, W. (' 19.10
Achi, W. O, Tr 77.33
Aelu, W. C. Jr 59.20
Aim, Join 12,05
Ah.ina, Wm. If ,, 9.90
Aina, Chas 3,80
Alno.i, (leorgo 2.70
Aionn, Anna .,.; 4,75
Alii, John Jf 10.95
Aiu, Jlary If 8.75
Akakn, Agnes 10.10
Aknii, llileu .., 4.90
Akau, Jlrs. Jlinnio 2.15
Akina. J. A ' 15.35
Alapai, P.ile (w) ..' 1.0U
Alina, John , fl.GO

Alohikea, Kailt ....- - 1.00
Apo, Jos. Ail 8.70
Apo, Louba A 15.15
Anient ,l)cii. If 10.20
Chang, Beekoy K, , . , 3.2,1
Haluapaa 7.10
Ilnpaiiiija, J.ime; ... ... 2.10
Haul (w) 1.0.1
Heelll, Ociirgc Poll 10.75
Hepnla, Jlaluca 9.25
Hloua. Kaimiln (w) 3.25
Hookoeia, Apikalln (w) 2.80
Hooi'ioeapule, Jlcle ...' 12.00
Hula, Thomas 4.35
lamia, JI. If fl.GO

Ii. James If ,.......... 10.50
Ilikcalani, Liilii 2.70

Kaacpa, JInknuoo Est...,
Kaainue, nam
Knaiknula, w)
Knnnnnnn, JIalio et nl
Kaanol, Chas ,,
Knehuokawal, Esther P. ........
Kaolemakiiio, .1. Jr..
Kahnle, Win.
Kahaleili, Luoy K
Knhnnle, Kaaliu (w)
Kah'iilckiila
Knhnlonn, .lease (w)
Knhalen at, 11

Knlmnniuoku, D
Knhlklkolo. Rylvestor
tfnhoouhi (w)
Kalallllii, U K ....
Kalhawaii (w) .,
Kntkno, J. Knwelo
Kallihiwn, Chas. ... ... .....
Kaio, Ltz7in , ,
Kniann, James
Knl.i (w)
Kniann, J
Kalama, Sam 1'
if nlamn, T. S
Kalnninnaole, Jonah
Ifalauawa, John
If nlawain, J
Kale! (w)
Kaleikau, Lily K
tfnh'lki, Daniel
If alflelki. Ram
Kalinin, Knaialil .,

Ifaluht, Daniel
tfabilii, Malic Kumaiuvn. ...... .
Ifnlukn (w) .

Knlulu, John K
Kniun, AiAiin
Kama, Daniela
Kama, Opin ,.
Knmua, George
Ifiiiiinliialnlu, Jos. '

Ifnmaka, Pnl (w)
If aiiiukn. Sam
Ifamaknii, S. Jt....
Kamnkawiwoole, Willie, (,',.....
Kamnkca, JIallnnn , ..
Knmnkon, Xnmea
Kiiniohoalll, H. Wl
Ifiinne, Ku (Gdu) ,
Knnahele, Joshua
Knmipaolo, l'alikea (w)
Kanlaii, John
Kaiiiho, II. JI ..
Knnon, Kealohn .'
Kanoa, Leialohn
Kiinoe. Rosn
Ifnuoho, Keola (w) ...?..
Kapan, Dm id
Knjinli, John K ,.
Tfauaiioano, W. X. . . ,

Kiiuhn, Chas
Ifaiihnno, Knhopo
Ifnut, Chas ,

Kaunkahi, Becky ,....,..
Ifaulukiikui, Chas
Kaumnka, Knano (w)
Kiiwaanlian, Hattlo
Ifnyaauhau, Hnttio & Hart...,
Ifawnauhau, Hart
Kawelo. Hugo
Ifeahi. K. W
Kealnkal, AVm. U
Kcnloha, J. Jt
Keamn, Ann Ililo ,
Kcamn, J. 1

Kenu, A. K
Keikl, Phllomlnn N
Knknula, Rose If
Kcklpt, Soloman
Ifokuewaleanl (w)
Ifelilhopeole, Kahlkaea ........
Kclilluh!, James
'Ifelilwalwniolo, Lnlkn If
If ennla,. John
Ifonknnu, Knaialil
Komnmun. Ilcnrv
Ifopcna. Jlnrla Est
Kualiuii, Jlelia , . . .
Ifuapnli, Kllmi
'fujilhea, ttnlt Jt
'fuwalii, Kemnlia (w).....
'lulley 7 Dplln. Taxes
r,aa, Win. ...;.,
I.ulialna (w) .

fnnl (w)
r.co Kwni, Henry ..
Like, Ed. L ,

r.unhlne, Sam .1
'unhliio, Julia K
'iiikn. Kenlolil (w)..., ,.
Mahelona, Sol.
Mnhoe, David
Muhii, Hnleakn P.
Mnhiikn, Mary
Mnhuka, Win. jr. i
Mnilenulil
Mnknlll, J. B
Mnkeknu, Jt. If
Miikulu
Muhuulii, Mm. Archto
Jfnlaitlu, Jlrs, Archlo
Mallnn, Jliss P
Mnluiiii. Geo. ,,
Mana, Sain -. 1.......Mnnuni, Apnki .,
Manual, Kallko ,
Muullawa, Laliapa
Uolc, Chas
Monuuli, Jtoholn
Momonn, Jfellnna
N'naliiielua, Lilt
.Vaniiao, Dan ,.., ,,,
Naehaliia, Akahl
N'nehiilun, 1 lopoe
N'nohaliri, Kcla ,,.,,.,
Nnchaliia, Kcluhuunaele, ,
Xnehnliin, Paaknula
Vaenle, David . . .

Nnhalo, Xnhlnu .1
Nalnoa, Sam
N'aiwi, Keiikakawat
Vnkca, Kiliona
N'akea, Levi ,

Xakiilna, E. Jt
N'nkuiun, Jlosds If . ...
Xiimakaka)ii, K.
Vnpahuekoho, Loika
Nnpalapalai, A
Nawnhle. S. W ,
Nawai, John
N'oa
Xolioloa. David
N'ua, John ..,.....,
Olepnu, Win., Tr
I'nniilani. Abraham
I'lihnii, Mary K ,

Pnnhao. Jlrs. Malla,
fnele, Delmra If
Pnkele. James B
Pnla.lfnill.1n1u
Palekaluhl, A. If
I'aoa Henry Hoolan
Pedro, Eliza .,..'
Pedro, Keawo
Pedro. Rlcmonto
Pin, John
I'iimnuna (w) . . . ,

Pihimanainnna. K
Piikni, Maria If
Pnalil, Jlrs. L. K
Piiiiki, Jtary Jf
Puhn & Kina (w)
I'iimnuna ((w)
Punohii , . .j
irka, JTaliea ,
Uluunliale, J, jr.,
Unknown Owners Forpiqrly Ab.

sesod tn the following:
Haumca, W. Waeua
Kiichu, .Toll 11 F
Kaklna, C. lit
Ifakulii, Jtiuors
Knlua, Imnni

30.43
6.05

'1.05
0.00
1.00
3.80
fl.00

10.75
2.13

10.46
3.23

30.55
8.J3
7.70

11.85
4.10
7.05

.K
15.25
ll.Od
10.40

7.10
2.5.1
6.G0

77.30
3.20

09.35
3.23
0.C5
1.C0
7,05

fr.VO
4.90
7.05
5.00
5.G0
1.00
2.15
2.95

10.45
L70

'9.10
10.10

5.70
8.90

18,0?
0.00
4.40

10.95
39,70

0.05
8,75

11.00
7.70

18.3T
L60
8,75
9,00
1.90
i;oq

io.4r
5,35

17.05
,80

18.3.1
4.70
7.70
3.00
7ao

.. 3.80
7.05
7,70
8.00

20.50'
6.00

12.30
10.90

.1P
1,00
2,7'

,1.00
2:70
9,H0

2155
17.75
0.05
4J)r

, 29.80
, 23.31

rt.00

4 f

0.85
3.00

3,25
' 3.23

7.10
4.85

70,40,
1.03
2.1a

20.911

59.70
17.00
25.00

4.9C
2.70
8.00
8.00
2.60
4.00
3.80
6.00
8.T5

17.00
3.15
5.45
5,10
3.80
7.S0
1,40
1.5.0
1.40
1.40
1.40
7.10
5.45
5.30
3.00
3.80
C.75

104.35
4.90

11.00
0.3.1
2.80
9.00
2.70
4.35
4.00
2.15
2.10
3.30
i.do
3.80
5.90
5.73
1.70
5.55

.11S.00
2.75
2,70
2.75
3.80
1.05
0.00

17.5.1
32.33
10,40
1,00
1,05
l.CO
3.80
5.15

2.70
9.85

11.50
1.90
4.90

Kanae, Esther . X'X-1-' ' " ty?
Ifancakalau "

Kanckia, E.t "63
Ifapaahu, Kapaakaulay. v ' "'JO
Kalianut, Kaaua (w)Tif r.Y. 13.15

Kauhane, .1, K. .'
Laina. (w) ....,'.."; '..
Mnlil Aihmn. Pst.ItKv.,
Naholon, Hobron HiVS)".".'
1'aahao (w) ...... ...

Wnkine. Tio ......-- -

Wollcmt, J. H..iiWt??.y.
Wain alohs (k) .'.SW?j.
Wong Leong, DT.'.iTiT''
AMERICAN ANDEUiBOPEAN DE

LTNQUENr PBOPXBTY AND PER-

SONAL' TAXtSftj'3J2. . .

'Albctt, John .TJ ....i.
Alcxandor, rI. V:' ,,,.'y
Andcr'son, D. W. ......
Andrade, Frank ........
Anuraue, .innuoi
Arnlitnge, liarry
Aucruacli, J(. li.
Ainu, .mines j. ,.
Auld, JInila Kj .;.
Austin, Wm. Lono

..... '.jL . .

. .

Aycrs, II. Al JiV"
Ayors, Rebecca lO.,.f.i;.
Hade, Jrary'K. ...v!p"
Raker, Catherine . . y .tj";
Barchy, Wm. ....'J.. '
llareto, Jlarla i. ,..'.. .T.
Uaron, Plerro ,...".".".
Barri4, Joseph , ..". ."i.j
Bauman, Theo. ..mHv"
Bauman, Virginia, E. "v
Heaven, J. A. ..'.i.,V.'!.!.'.
Bockley, F. W. Est." r... , . . .

florger, Rildolph J. . ''. . . .

tlcthe, H l. ,'..fc.-- .

ilickerton, Sponcow.. 'v. " '

Dlcknell, Annie C. .'...'. ..IS
flindt, RlulolpH ."-- '.

Tom N. ".!..'
Illsho, Antono Louis'. ...
Uisho, JI. R; ..,v,..J'.;t.'
iiomse, a. .1, ...... ...
Roniko, jrnrtha ...;.

.llordfcldt, Paul ...,..!. ,

tiorgos, Bstlier K, "...,.,
otelho", Jfnrla J..'..v...

Bowers, Cspt. Wv U. i?...
Boyer, Aliita r.,...;.v..
Bradley, Ueorgina ,'. . ; . . '.

Bredo, Chas. V. .

tr.clhnnte. (1.
Brotteville, Paul 'do ".'.,
Bright, John JI.1 .....,..
Brown. E. Hanlck W...'

.Brown, Jacob I. ..."ifi ..... nfrtirt tr. t .
iiiu.ru, uinin, . "
Buckle', John ........
Biiffaduoati, Laura '; .....
BufTundean, Victoria 8.
Bunfeo; Lupy K. f....,.,,,
Burgtt, draco M. ..
Burns, Paul W ,

Bush, Wm. JL ........
'Cnbral, .Taqtntho .."....
.Cabral, Joaqiiin-.r.- . ,...,
Caotar, Annlo JC. , i. '.".',
.Campbell, W: R; I..'..'...
Campos', Raphael, --.

Canipos, Maria ....... . .

Caso, D. lL .......' ...
.Caston, R. If amnkeo , . . , ,
'Casfrd, .Toscpti'-D- , ...
CflstrC) Tifopiaili.f; ...
Cath'cnrt, Jfary H. ...'..
Chamberlain. Anna. A..,.'.

CbBHhffwoHh)JC,''J,i;....- - ... '0,3.1
'Chilton, Wllmbt .'..'...
Chirch.Mrs.'EB.V.-:.- .

Clark; ".Hilda, Rv . . . o
Clark. V, L,' OVA ' ' '
ClarkJ J. JC. .Jj..n;IRJ..
UlatK, , 1. s,...
Co'cketfuEsthpr K." ,.
CocktHt, Helen ,M. .
Cockiitt, fsaa.c U', .'.
Coelho, Helon" K,..:

o, JfanUol '.'.-- . .".

ColMira, Jqlm V.
Colbtlni, John P." ...
Colbiirii, ,Tdhn, F.jVTr. ,
Colburn, Julia --I'...'.
Colbwrn, Surah It. :..
Collins, vJrrs." Faunto'
Conradt, Ooorgo '.',...
Cook, Mrs. jrolliei...
Correa, JInryvJI,. . . , , ,

Costa, Manuel .v.'...
Cottrell, Mrs. JL Al .

t'ottcliu, Join) do ..',.,
Cresnty, B. i S".' . . ,

Crockett, J. J, .'..."..',
Crowdor, John C, ',". ,

'Cnmmlngs, Parker. , ,
Comiulns, T. V. Tr,

.,..

fir. .

..
.

v.-- .

.

Cunha, Albert R:,..,-- ....
Ourtls, Florcnco
Curtis, wini J. t; . .'. , .
Cuslitiighnin, Helen H. ..''.'....,
Cutter, JlincrvR- - U; ; . . ; .
"Davis, Jfrs. S. K. lV.r. . .t '.
Davison, H. l . '.'.Wtrl". . . . t. .
Davison, Rose O. .'.'. S,'.
Day. Apiy E. ..Cf-T- T.

Dcertng, C. W.O.".:'iJ.f..
Dn Fries, Emma A.' V .' rt. ; '
Derby, A. Ji ..i..,2il..
Pesky, O. S. .'...f.'.y.
Duvuuchelle, Mercedes' li. ....
Devlin, James . ... .".J ,
rtonagkho, J. B. :,.,.";,
Dondcro, A. H. ....--:
Domlugo, Geo. .,, '.".'JR
Dowsett, JInrtha .....'Dumont, Chns. .,;., .W.
Duncan, N. ..V?' 4.
Duiicnn, Rirah E. '.f.Tffr. , . ,
Duvol, A. W. L. A'.V"?
Eaktn, Ii. A. . .'. . AVr?.'.!
Eborling, Wm, .rl1.',1;- -
Kdsman, Albert 'i . j'.'.?i
Edwards, Mabel , .',Vf ,' ,'

Egan, Julia B. . . , '..".? . :
Enos, John Bento..1;,'
Kvernon, Fred AiJjWf. , '
Faneuf, E. P. ..:.,jfer...v. .. .
Felix, Helen ..iK.N'.'-X-
Pelmy, W, F. Jr.,j-VV- .'

Fcrgerson, F. Ute;Feru, Lllikplanl. C. iV.f . '. ,,,.
Fcrnandtz, JaeinthaiM,8'.
Ferreirn, Jlanuel HX & ....
Fieldgrovo, W, . v.W. ..
FigueirJ. Manuel ,il.fft .ij
Ftshcr, H. Ai ...TAlf-.- .

Foster. R. W. and wife"
Fox, James S. . .r!JY.".'
Fraga, Antono ..t'JWr.VJ''
Franco, (!iiilliermluak'?5 '.,',..
Frcttas, Maria R.;"CT?1V '
lichen, F. -- V.TSWf.vI ....
Oalllgher, Ben ,ut.:.Oalligher, IVw.i . . . . .

Ii. N :liVj.v:'".. i 'TiiTi,?f
oiii, w. u r.i
11 .,nn A N,
Oilman Joseph Attft?
Gomes, Antono, ."K.rtjK?i?
Homos. Willie ..ftJftS
(lonsalves. A. J,

r..

uorinan, wary ..VTTOf"' (Conttnu6appacej3.V

1,00
.4.00
1.10

384.15
17.00
25.75

4.10
11.30
14.00
27.55

10.41)
17.U)
2.(0

23.03
8.20

23.30
O.lltJ

7.70
5.45
7.1.)
G.55
0.80
3.20
5.U5

14.51
12.00
10.40
7.10

11.50
12.90
25.70

102.05
8.4ft

10.85
75.-1-

,1.90
,'2.4.1

l.CO
7,81

12.10
20.30
'0.5.1
3.2.)
3.00
1.00
7.70
3.10
5.70
1.00

10.40
2.9.1

13.00
39.D.1

158.20
38.25
30.35

7,10
33.71

4.03
12.05
38.0,')

9.70
1.00
0.00
2,70

13.73
9.01
5.45

38.20
2.70
5.41

1P.10
22.00
4.31

ill. -- ;..; 7.R0
72.05

Geo.

W.c

Guv.

1.00
.8.25
43.00
' 2.15

7.05
20.50
25.05

8.75
7.23

298.00
20.80

0.01
2.15

19.21
18.U.1

12.03
18.10
14.23

8.75
12.0'J
5,50

115.85
1.00

13.83
7.70

17.U0
21.45
1 1.25
21.31
14.15

2.70
01.85
11.00
17.10
9.51

28.15
0.70
1.00

20.30
5.45

77.05
15.15
20.00

0.01)
40.70
27.30

4.35
38.15
11.75
7.70
4.91)
3.80
2.7D

03,111

1.05
8.8.1

11:00
1K1 )

l.OD
2,50
4.00
2.70
7.00

11130
6.00

13.15
0.00

12.10
9.05
0,70
1,01

17.03
7i5tl

17.95
10.75
8.75

33.25
150.31

3.9.1
7,v0

48.21
3.S0

.

f '
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DELIHOUENT T,

(Irntii.''' 1,"m
(ibs.iiif;.
Oouvoia, An
Uuuwi.i. M l

(Ircon, Hi met 1''

Guerrero, 1 en .

fl,ii r til Mk .1. M.

;,

Gucrrcio, At 1! Vvfloll.l, Andrew . ,.r,.
riuiick, Mr. J i .,.;

.(Iriiin, Ij'v J1 ' '

Otinii. Win. ;,'auuiiy. J.n..e j:. .,.!.;;
linuliitid, .1 1" ...M':.
IlnlL. --Mr-. K V. C. ....
lr.il tt..... . .T

Harris, Anme
Hnrris. T 1'

Harris, V W ...........
IlarVbon, Mn -- &

Harrison, Henrjp '- - .....'....
Hart, decree . .i.'. .

Harvest. Jiiivi.I 5...,..
llaugliton. J mo- - .............
Heine, I' I'- - "......
He'rrick, Ah ' ,:
Jloydcnrcic'.i. IJudolpli . . .'t
llingley, K. .,
Hitchcock. Hester ). . .i
llqlifon, Aiix A

IlolstPin, K. '
.Tamo 11. .lr. hat ..

Holl, 1!. W "

Hook?, M'. Virgatet It.,. .
Hooper, 1'' ii
Hem, Violet W i . . .
HiiiumpII, i I' s .1

limit, 1M K ,.:
lliintpr, Mis I". W'.'li,uM, lrtmi! I ...... U. ..'.'.
Itwino, .los jIi M. ;,Inane, Margaret II. ...'.
Ihiiic, Dinii-- ..'
.lilkim, v 1' '
donrcn, Ilnim 11 ,
.leans, .1. hn Frank ...
.Ibiinron Mrs 11

:

lolininii. Pdwird
Inhnsun, l.i ' y.lutiii'nn, Mariary . ...)r.. .'....
.loliliron, Mnry . .. .. ..
.lulilifioi . Win. 1' . . .'. , .
.Tmi.i, (h.i . . ..:....
Kp.ek, 1'rcd ,

Kuljf, Mr i: -

Kntihn r. Mm. (i :.t
Kenieilv, Minnie 0. . .'.
Kjlillnir. XI iy K
Kill.ey. Pre I II
Klliry, l.niiiii t,. ..!...
Kiniuy, V ;. '.....
Klniiev, Ann c Ahiia . .'.
K nfoy, M s. W. A

Klr'tpntrnlt, h
Klnmnip I i'rlli.1 ,

Kmut, II Kstato
Koi-inrr- . C I' A

Kruger, .1 ,
Krugir J
Imp, I'ntrick '' j".

Katie, n ' X

Larry,
Lfiil.
Vr.,, .lo(.n!)

"
IwCilwanl, - ,.
l.i'p. lioheit

'I,p!n.'.iro,
.Ihi. I)

J.rwl", ('1101

I.igl-tftnt- , Mrs. M. J. 1?.
l.Hl.mr.n Wm ..
Livinjitton, Knthcrino A.s
MoyJ, Kathorinu'?.'.
1Oiig, P.lia A. i". . . .a,f .

Lung, Antono A .
I ons, O
Iiopn.4, JlnnucI IMato . ..,
Lothiiie '..'
I. oil's, p
Liirrf. .l."V .'.I.
l.Vil'oir. AtWrt
Sutler, w. K i

Jjycin, !lii A

I.Minp, T. I! .,...
Ij.iir, I". '

Jlardo'iiild, M.irarpt ...
JfacUliran, A ....".. . ..
Manic i, Mary S ',, .

Msniul, I'oti'r
itiuq-r-- p T
Murjli, .liipics ... . .
Marli:i. ri'in-.- A. ...f.. ..
Martin, .!.'iina .

Martin, .li.h.i
Atattqi. .lr.
MviU'lroc Maiiipl
A'cnonca, Miirv M. .

Alcrilorr. I'iiIci ...,
Meyer, 1'ipilir k . ....
Mcjer, (It to s
MeyiT, Mr T K. ...
Mi'lor, '. (

Mlllnr, M. K

Mills, T
MoiitKomiry. . ('.
Mon!?.. ,Top
Mfirj,Kii, l!nvst
Morcaii, ! A. . . .
Aliirjjan, Al T. .
.r(iro, Ciit. 11. (1. ...
Motta. .T.,,.
Miillir, Clr ...
Mmidon. (imra ...
Mnrilocli, 1) 11

Murray, (' 1' Tr. ...
Murnhy, Mr A. i:. .
MoOliTcii, Ihmiu .

1'

Mc.Strc'icr. 1'. 1! Tr. ,
AliTicI . T.m i:t. .
Nei'dliain, nn ,i ..,
Ncrillia-n- , W. W

JVvos, .lolin V . .,
jiln'iw'tr i:i 'i J. H,
N'crtli, Mrs . H. ,,

oiton. II II. .

Ioyt, V. (I

Ni'liM, ell i ..
Nmifc, Juli-- i A .

O'llricn. .1 II ..
o'Dowdi. i. ;..
Olds, Na'ani
OlUcr, I'o ii (w) '.'.'
Qlivir, .1. '...
OliVi-rn- , JI. ( (rrea ,!r' Omstcd, X. ...
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Quintal, Antono 3.
Hninao, .Tono Gomes 2.15
Ilanisey, .lolin V 1.03
Hapofo, Win. T. 0(0
Hawlins, Win. T
V.ttf, Harry .,..,
Ileutcr, liirlurd 1'
Illi p, .lull 1 H

Kiclinrilriiii, Hliznbotl
Itichnrdson, i I'
ltlRga, Cnrrie H 1.00
Rlcy, Carrie 15 2.70
Kobinson, "W..T. ...v
ItonllqiiCf, Alcirniider , 0.70
KO'lriqucsi, (jarollnc
Itodriqi'pii, Kmlly Ailmx. ...
Kodriij'.ip.", Simon ... ... .
Itoxo, .Mrs
ItoKpntiorff, 11. i... ,
Hcsrnbprjr, .1 .
Itoonstoin, J.'
IIos, Donnld
Row nl, .Mrs. N. M.... ...
Itiitlieifnrd, Kd. N'. .,,',.. .

Hvm. Kiln Ii. '

Satr ry, T. I!
Sol i), A. II., ....... .....

, Anlonp ' .',.
Santti, Mnnui'l
Pa' a(ip. Thomas

oit, o. :. .... ., ,

Sp'.we.twr, Opo. (I
Sim ly, J. T,
8P'I. AIlH. tlBTJP
Hliiw, Dr. Aiili-r-

ShcutLcr, Mm. 'N
Sheldon, llary
Sllvn, Hrnina M ..
Silvn, .lonqiiin ,

Rilvn, John V.
Silvn, .lol.n It
Silvn, .WnlJii A '.. .',
Rilvn, M. K
muiL'uii, jko
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Hiiiiprion, Mnry N,
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Smith, Cnpt. Paul
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Smith, A. II
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Stuart, Win. II
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HIDE OP PftUL REffERE

The one uiidred and thltty-iHRlit- h

ai'inwrmry cf tlia niemoraiiio rule
I'aul !.? will in observed by l:i
l..iitir, .Muerleaii Association, Daujli-'er- s

I'f llii" American Keo!ution. tins
nfterimon !.t the home of .Mrs. W. fl,

Cry.iu nn 1'unahoii street. IVoui.ll
relics will be e.hiblted. Th relic,,
many of wlilih aio very vnluaLle, hawi
been loaned by interested reshlcnts ot
this city.

Immediately fellow ing'the exhibition
the iiicnitierB'WIll.niljaurn .to tile

Hotel, near the ltryan hoiee, who.v
they v.iU be guests nt a dinner given
h) the Sp'is of thp mcrican Itovo'.u
tiou.

Itobcrt J, Pratt nnd Ir.i Mirks wil
licnd tl e reception ccinmittpe. They
will be assisted by I'rofcfcspr and
l'oiI- - L. Home, Hobert J. I'rttt,
G. A. Cooko nnd Ira I'niilleld. Tim
committoo charge of the tirranue.
i.iciits Is compose 1 of Y. M. McStocksr,
J. Torbes and W. V. rarUo,

lOS.I'J

A DIAOHOSIS.
"I foar ).ou do nut really lovo me,'

said the young doctor.
"Why do you say that!1' demanded

tho cirl,
"Ypnr, pulse docs not seem to nccot

auy when your baud."crat
J
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RHR
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A. ': --t.r 0.rtcr tish i y- - ' 'r
'it ihc4 A;r3 V.t Vo.;.
Ct.t rrravtl, Vti:r

i')'-'- i doctor r.:c5 ."Aycr's" ir.ckc a
ii ii, i ir,.c..2 i- - -
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SEAXa TABLES
ON CHAJiflON OAKS

(111- - IVderal Wireless Tel graidi ) f
1.8) .SAN TEANCiaCO, Apvil 10
1.00, (Special to Tco AtlvortlsEr) 3.'.n

t ,j!.i.o aud ujii wcro iiu win
attractions Onkld ball

.'H'
tlo lasting twc.To liimus-.- , tho
S,l3 rojt vrlanir.,;
S;qro Jj'r.inciKO C, Oakland 1.

LOS AlJaSLBS, April 10.
to Tho Advertiser)

Sacramcn'.o
placo this aftet
loatcd vctlca
Eiora to 2,

:;:

i "h' It is
! vnn a

of 3
;;

' ltiua ';,
tt,c Ken bolcg

ii ,V"

-

HATN SlIL'j
:;-- 1UU LEAGUE TSA1IS

(!.y ,'lVlegrapli)
NEW VOItK, Apdl 17.

ta'alu Sioraiy v.fa- -
rgr.ln piaycd Imoj ItU !

mztiy tho loasaj ball twain, in
tils Nation 1 Leaucj ,
fer;d as an! Ha.1
Yorlr, Cincinnati- - alU St.
Lett's p:a;o.l b.t i:;vcu ituiiitB, V

it liElt'.ur e tic a cri.'g. Ohlcoso artl
Ilttsbiirgli wcr traveling.

Anierl Cbl- -

cajo do 1 1 Lou s, S.t.
Louis, !J 2, and Clovolcmt

: fcattd Dol.oit, at Clcvo'atid, 2to 1.
Wanlilcstot a. el PhlindaiPli'a,

aad I'os'.oa d Now dUl
not play on a count of r.tl.i. V

l 'I: :' :V :;i !: : i: ?f ;:, :!: ::

HIE

Honr.'ulu Caanct Dcaiana'Stronger Proot Merit. ''
The test ot tiinu Is what the

tale. Tho public is
niorepit'si nt.itiuus .it' 1 mont
rtlll kt.l'ld fie of tilee.
many grateful k'ais locality
pulilicl) euuuisLil IUi ill's ll.ic:ic!io
Kidney I'ilU; they do so Still. Would
tlicta staten cuts . confirmed if
Dunn's Kidney I'ilU tii
possess luting meiilf Tho
testimoiiy shiiuld con. nice most
sl.epticji Honolulu rc.nioi.

Mis. .lames 11. Ki'istet,
nt., . ., . i Miigiou, iwyxv

fr mao ye.irs front kid
npy coinpliiiiit. Xly Uiek vva weak and

1 did auy e.tr,t hoiiscwoct,
I si.ll'qrod truni a (.ewro ache ncri'M

loins. I slv'i t pontlv nnd was in
miM-r- must ot time. Duan's llacli- -
u I neipe.i me-

first uti two
my ihiiitoment jjly

eu NuiciiiImt o; ."' '

A LtstlUS KiT:ct
M,ts. Kei-te- r was ii.tunlewcd .,,

Apiil 13, lino iml snVI:
euro m's Kidney I'ills.ef-feete.1

in my case has liw'n in'lmniiant".
f cnntiria all 1 lnv previous'

raid nlenit tins
Dean's llsckaclio Kidney Pills ate

'old dniirista and
nt SO per bov b(v)a t2.Q0)
or lll be mailed on rcsfpipt of price
by the llolbMer I)ru Ceis. lloiiolnju.

ageuts Uinvaii
amis.

take no

CATHOAIIT PUTS CITY
'PAID SLBUIH ON TRAIL'

(I r .in Thnmdny Adwertiwr.)
lUcmi ' ' I' oc

owner of't sfres In ttie ill
Vw ttiiwitr ta " ' PUm

Amlwi'"' he ""I'
M.4w4 WMUto hiiukt J oil itreet lie
twn Hotel niul llofutaiiiu utrtcti,
vifyWUJauy J. W. (,ntlierf tent lus
ittHUt, Jlairy Iik. brinit Knitfc-M-

hini y iitcrlay. When rath
,lii! atlicart, it mil,

.1 t inli.'-i'lat- e 'into sign-iiij- r

a rtiAemi'iit upoloKizinK ff
ikitnaiM rnnde ugaiuat allowed
DOJertttl htre.-- t sprinkler, I.) duclnf

Br ttwt In l.ii dp.nion 1

lull BsA-boj-
n guin vi wiaiinai nuei,

tsM lillHit.n' that tw the city prose- -

).cBUr4i Wtu'il le Ii.h duty to hnvo
warrant tone . cmc refinsoil

'kn.,
Bclr.rt) viiuiiK. lViitlifiiil coiisulVed

Rtlro(, win) luuuliiid nt ulmt ho

timeil ime f ' nt'ie.'rtM
b!flflli,',aBii.l told In di'i.t to Inii'i
iikevJ''8i roiii-- e to sigii any kind
of utajofeuia alsoever tlut
jdiclrt, drift? up.

.lit, W.t lias Catlieirt to
tnkti twSti n bu Man Internet in the wel-iuj-

Wf H niBii who, It is nlle;ed, tailoJ
to rrfrfr.! .1 t on of flrot, which,
n lirtattLlip iis paid to do, was, a tiili--

jp-.'- t frtr Ihanu r.)iis iiiirlpi tl.oso
of l.is aitlon yesferihy.

wft IniitPjl tint tin- - city altor
Vwj ' ClMiieii ili0tion the nl ood
dtieet adi tiUler i.r'fs fjom a do
'ro fp T.rlp e mall who eays lie was
lijnrod H1.111 hope lli'il ho miKl't

iibSli'd tlinipli the ease to s.ifsry
prifnt; 'K wlndi ' '

vl pom.wlin, in idiitiiiK suit
the path of ! ty to the ity attorney,
lmre nl found it to

'article him inlJ pillt.ns his feet
lie pn'h.

I lird )iiRKrsl'l tlt Cath
ci.rt tuitit ml in h s rivjto ca
naeitv as attorney for the nllejjjl
'irnUjjj ol itnet, but neeonliau
l'a ti fii'J. h'S chamber inqa sitjr

- 'llil not Halo lli'il lie wm mi.u j ;in Old fried Keroc'Jy i.u eapa.uy, but
MRS. WIVSLOtVS SOOTHING Hint had bcoi

10.101 mJUn, ihti iMJti irn Itv in lll.
vhJolrtiUj, Willi Il m, ,. ,rt w' H rill Hal IH.i 111 whiell eaS3

curi wiou colic, thd Lie rrmftly
clurtht.. Uruagnii. " mieandu Wr i' V.111M tho duly oT theiity
filrs. Winslow's Soothing ' ni' ", "'y

U.id fur than It is said. ( atlicart was netuiK

,,M Ills papatity; tlea he win
- guillv tf n iletietlve emjiloyed
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rtroe sjr lcr ndmits that not

sirlultla the h it:on of the street in
question, but sty.! he wag ordered not
t"y do tr inont' , ago. I tho city nn-- '
tlioritio",. on ground that the sec
tb in qm "ton li'd been eiled and
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E0HK1TTEE ENDS WORK

Final Ilcport Shows That Hono-

lulu Went Sufferers Sum
'

of 11.237.

Tim (Vuio '1 lood ltelief Coi.iniittee oi
the Hi in l'.inl,eyo Club, composed of XV.

I). Wist rvelt ami (Jliailrs A. Cottrell,
lini'-li- e I its wuik of ueio.intiny yester
day aiti toon. 'Iho final repot t shows
tlinl the peopliT nf Honolulu iespooli.d
to tne ii.ll ol mil tor tnu liooa sunoicrs
With t'io siiim of 411)237.00. r.xnctly
.fGOOO jit this was pacid in the h.rjdn
of the lo'iiinillvo (lie day foll.iwiny Ha
Up-

- lillltllH nt.

Ktrret

The repujt tnows that on Mni.'ii s
the sin- - ot A3000 win cent the Oo r- -

imr ol Ohio: i.Ti Jlarch 20, s2000; on
Apcl !, iJIOO. and on April 11, $1S,".7,
mt'l.inir a itiaud total of $M,2.'I7. llo- -

,i.ldes the-.- e en oiint)', the, eoiuuiittai ha.s
bcAM) .ulviseu that almost Jtioo was icnt
tliiouab other agencies.

Hi its rc'puit, tho committee also 'nhes
oeinsloii to r'.press ila thanks t. .1. 1.
( noho for bis assistanco in Iho fir-- t

catnai", tho 1'nst' .National Haul: lor
loiidliiiir Iho'.sntlro sum witnaut eliarec
for tKclrUine, tho I'e leial irelesj
('omi.uiv for ttansferrini; llio money
without ehai'tjii and the iienpiipiTS
ivhii-- innitii'tt jKmriiJJ for the tails of
blip to lie circulated.

Abm t nne-tent- of the total, it !s
v.ns viiniribiitt'd by the ( h!lies

Javanese and laboring moi of H?up
ir.lu. Tlv kiKt fontribiition v.ss re-si-

from tl.o f!eriiiauin ( Inb
which iut itelf down for $'")'

'flib. is a TIllo nrKnntsatlon.

GUIDS FUBT.ISHER TO
APP'SAL FROM DSCISION

V. fi. .VHmn, publisher of tho Phip-tier'- s

(luidc-ye-tord-
ny afternoon fllal

i"s li'lontion of' appeal to the circuit
court from the rendered Won-lo- v

afternoon in tho case where, ho was
charge 1 by Mr.s. L. il. Oray to have
alien-- iidvertisuig contruits after she
had t'.encd tliooi. Tliiuu ailoees that
be initial contract for advertisin1' con

lainril the wofdin-- j "five yeirs" and
Hiot ' three voars" a dainicd bv Mrs.
Gray.

, ....-- ,

. Cliarging crnslty, Jtatsuyo Tabara
.fitni-iln,- . ?iirtmlir fil.1 n PuW frtr nil.

Njlliil.i illvnrrn frn:n Irlnttichi Tnhara.
Ueiiivnibcr , the unme, , JJoaVs, "aud j Jn Hie .'o;uiluint it Is alleged Tahar.v

substitute,

COnllHERCIAL

arlBHEEBrllL OUTIDOK

E

Improved Financial and Political
Situation Has Good Effect

on Securities.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
IXHW YOItK, April 17. (Special to

Tho Adxprtiscr) Tho improte.l finan-
cial and political situation abroad as
lellpcted in the reduction in tlu Hank ot
llngl-iii'l'i- i discount rat's forced i'celf
today tinn the attention of traders,
hIio recently havo Deen Inclined to Itjp

nore tho ronlng fliperfulnc.s abroad
niiil the Fteady ubsarptlon ot stocks
leld for Kuropean account. Jocrcasing
raso In call and time money rntes here
nlto was taken into considor.ition,

it was believe 1 that the outlook
for tho domestic money market was
doubtful. TI es e influences to ome OS.

triit ollVet the depressing tHect- - tho
scaling don In values of investment

1 liiortKaucs.
f liuyini; went on cautiously with a

l.eilthy absorption of fceasoncd railway
and Industrial shares.

Honda were irreulnr. Activity fell
cIT, but values worn sustained and
t help was a substantial increase In
Mjinu of the recently liquidated fi.eciul
ties. Tradera were at a loss tor an
ii.lt.'ativo in the afternoon and hesi
tated to trade in tho absence of any
dclinltn. action by tho larger spenil.i-ti-

intciests.
Analysis of tho fundamental factors

Koraniing speculation failed to di'close
mi V liiimeiliata intliience, but buying
was restricted principally to the. re-

quirements of tho shorts...
Tie market eloicd steady.

(Dy fVdiTil Wlrilru Tflcrrifh.)
SAN ntANClSCO, April

to Tho Advertiser)
SUGAIt STOCKS

- Hid Asked
Hawaiian Commercial .; .. 31 Ji
Hawaiian Sagar not quoted.
llonokna 4 Vj

Hutchinson . . .'.
Kll'iuca . .. J

Cnoniea
l'anuhait 14
Union

OIL STOCKS.
Amalgamated . t 8S
Associated 41

.UXLIHTKD.
Honolulu Plantation .... 25. .

r
l'i12
25

23

80
42

SUGAH. REMAINS STEADY.
(Ill K..tnl Wlrrl.M T,l,fr.m,l

j::W YORK, April 17 (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Haw sugar steady,
Musiovado 2.S3 2.80c; eentrl'ugal
:i S' Ob 3.30c-- , molasses 2.3S 2 01c.
defined steady.

LONDON PRIOrS FIRM;
DECLINE IN NEW YORK

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ii:V YOHK, April 13. Special to

i no .ueitiserj llio nnvanco ot Amer-
ican stocks .in Loudon went unheeded
in the home 'market today, where prices
dropped thioughoiit the morning trad-
ing. It was pointed out that the cur-
rent decline in securities, especially
hlghpiiced bonds, tended to react on
the uncstmeiit demand and a state-
ment wns' made tl at a iurther readjust-
ment of prices was necessary to con-

form tb the basis established ly tho
luejicr interest rato of new Issues.

In this connection,' especial signifi-
cance wr.s altaiied to the fact tha,t tho
new St. Paul i'.s sold at Wiy,, a, frac-
tion under tho subscription 'jiricc.
Among the lbt several new low records
wero made. Hear operators found little
iliiliciilU in ditlodging long stock.

Selling was 11511111 inspilisl by renew-
ed weakness of investment' stocks nnd
prices reacted a half-poin- t or mine,
IVinni'lvimln in lommoii with other
railroad ttotl.s touched a now low lavel
at ll:t7S. Higher pri'es wero reals-lerc- d

at inldd.iv. Liquidation ceased in
most of the Industrials and important
shares generally returned to a parity
with vesterdav's close.

HAWAIIAN ETCOKS
ON COAST BOARD

(Ily 'IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN l'RAXCISCO, April J5. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser. Quotations;
Sugar Stocks.

Hawaiian Commercial ..31
Hawaiian Sugar '. 2!yi
Uotiokna '., I'd BOS

Hutchinson 15 .' 101
Hiiauea :. .. 12
Onomea 20'.i
Pnauhiui 131j
Union 23i

Oil Stocks.
Ani'ileair.ated 88 80
Associated ,.... 42

Unlisted.
Honolulu riantation .... 23
lionclulii Plantation (Pool) sold at 23,

close 23 bid and 20 asked.

SUGAR REMAINS DULL.

fllv Tederal Wireless Telegraph.)
- XHW YORK, April 15. (Special to

The Advertiser) Raw sugar quiet;
Mi's-nvm- ln 2:i and ft.80c; Centrifu-
gal 3.33 and 3.30c; itolasscs 2.S3 ami
..01c. Helmed dull.

CABLE QUOTATION.
The sugar quotations received by the

Hawaiian P'lgar Planters' A"ociat'ori
frequently kicked wnl Ifeat his wife . yesterday, bv cable, are! 00 degreo

A4vt j without any piovocat'on. ' est ceumtiigals 3.33, per ton $00.00;

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely PurtB
Absolutely has no substitute

Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

8S analysis beets, 0s SJid; per ton,
ilSO.07.

.--

STOCKS 0LO3E FIRM
IN EASTERN MARKET

(By Fcilrrsl Wlrflres Teleernph.)
NT.W YOHK, April 10. (Special to

Tl0) Advertiser) Unusual Irregularity
characterized tho morning tradint; in

stocks today. The muvemeiit shifted'
frequently and the market hardly
niaintaihcd a definite course for fifteen
minutes at ,a time. Kollowinp; the
initial period of uncertainty the list
hardened aud subsequent fluctuations
were alternately upward and down-
ward.

In th; absence of now developments
to filvo impetus to speculatioo trailing
was confined largely to the professional
element." The copper issues wcro ml- -

scttieu, U'oar trailers iukiiil: uiiv.iiii:il'u p,r.

S

& Sus.

Haiki

of tho decline in copper metals abroad . Pcpeckeo
and tho increaso in Kuropean l'r ...........

I..- - tho fortnightly to put ' .V.1? Sr9."report
these stocks tinder pressure.

Speculation was but suspended bo- -

twecn twelvo and one o'clock ns tho
mni.trnl ii'au Iillo fii. tnnn intnrvnta finit

lluctuations weiM general ji'aw'filc'ctrJ'Co' C"
the good, despite further 11, R.'f. & L.
blinding some bond prices. With - K- - T. & L. Cum,

the for tho in sentiment, S'Ri r?
purchases wcivi inane 01 siocks which
had recently talien severely. Among
these were tho petroleum shares in
which recoveries ran from 2 to 3 points.
Wabash Pittsburg certificates sold at
18 compared with the previous price on

Honolulu.

Co.

!..
supplies

all

undertone was
in

&

...

l.'.l.lnv In. r.f 00 St. Hon. Co. PIJ

4 s relapsed to !) against tho Hon. Gas Cp.

subscription price'Of 1 Bonds ,
closed, w Tef pc

HAWAIIAN STOCKS
I "I'l?.;.

ON BOAEDS 4 p c Pub
Ter, P c

I Haw. Ter.
Ter. p c

C.il. licet Sug.i Rclm-(fl- y

Tflecrapti.) 6s

1UI IU A ivil citinctii

Hawaiian Commercial
Hawaiian not quoted
Honokaa
Hutchinson
Kilauea

Pnauhaii ...

Oil
Amalgamated
'Associated

Honolulu Plantation
Honolulu Pool

Oil

Sugar Stocks.

Sugar

Stocks.

PouNen Wireless
Honolulu

Unlisted.

4,i
f

14

S8
42

32

Ji?i
IGlj
12
20

25'j

89
42'j

29
20',
30
1.03

SUGAR IN THE EAST.
IUi- - fV.l.rl Wlr.!.

' XKW YOHK, April (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Haw sugjir steiuly,
Muscovado 2.83a 2.80c, centrifugal
3.33.1 3.30c, molasses 2.3Sa 2.01c d

.
-

T

GOME TO HONOLULU

J. T. Hnckfeld, president of Hack-fel- d

i. Company, who wus apprised by
cable of tho death of William Pfoten-haiip-

vice president nnd manager, is
expected to return hero from Oernjany
in a few weeks. Until then tho
of tho personnel of the ofliccrs may not
be changed. Hackfcld may take moro

management of the great busir
uess hoitso than formerly, or tho reins
niav pass cither into tho hands of Georg
Roiiick or V. lvIainr,jlTlio former is
a relative Hackfcld. During

long absence in Germany,
to last was the acting
German consul in Honolulu.

The ashes of tho manager tho
company wero iu nn urn yester-
day morning nnd placed in a vault. It
was set in the midst of a vast collection
Of beautiful floral from friends
and business

.

THE FORTY YEAB TEST.
An article must haye exceptional

merit to survive for a period of forty
,L'ouah lleunjly

was first offered to tho public fn 1872.
From a small beginning has grown
in favor and popularity until it has
attained a world wide reputation, icu
will find nothing bettor for a cough
or .cold. Try it and you will under-stan- d

why it is a favorite after a per-
iod of raoro than forty years. Clianr
Icrbvn'a Cough Remedy not only
relief it cures. .For salo-b- y llenson.
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Advertisement.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursday, April 17, 11H3.

NAME OF STOCK

Mebcantilh

C. Brewer Co

SU3AB
Bfa
Haw.'At'riaiitiir'il' ..!.
Haw. Coin. Co.
Haw. Suz. Co
jlonomu
Honokaa

Hutchinson Suear Plan-
tation Co ,,..

Kahuku
Kekaha Sucar Co
Koloa ,...iMcUrydc Sue. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea
Olaa Susar Co. Ltd...
Paauhau Suk. Plan. Co.
I'acif.c

shown wauiiKii Dutir en,
Walmanalo .
Waimca Su;ar Mill...

Miscellaneous

trivial. In
Co. Wd"
Co.

turn better

Onomea

quiet.

of

of

houses.

Ihlo R. R. Co. Pld
IH10R.R. Co. Coin....
Honolulu

MattirtgCo Ltd
Hiw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw, Pineapple Co .
Tanions Olok Rub. Co
tPahaneRub. Cn

.1.4 Paul new (las
Com... .

09
The firm.

Claim5....,..,...,i

COASI !!w.Ti.r. I111

Haw. 4U
4Jpc

Haw. 314

Fcdfrsl Wlrclest Ins Co.

.

.

Union

10.

I'i'
H.

status

active

up
month, llodick

lato
sealed

offerings

'

ycars.F .CJiamberbiin's

it

gives

.......11'

Brewinc

market

inc..
IbloR. R. 6s (Issue ol

I90IJ
Hil R. R.. Co Rcf. i.

Extn. Con. 6s
Honot aa Sue Co, 6 p c
non. k i.i li.o.dpc
Kauai Ry Co. 6s........

, Kohaut)ilchCo.Cs..,.
isammas Lon. bs

Mutual Tel. 6
O. R..SL.CO. 5 pc...
fOahu Suitar Co. 5 p c .

Sugar Co. 6pc...
ruuiit ouar Ami L.O.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 p c.

Co. i pc.
tiswaiian irruobs...,
Ilamakua Ditch Co Cs

CAPITAL
PAID UP

t2.200.0M

5,000.000
z.ij.om

io,'ioo,oa
JlDU.ilX

lai.iim
2,000 00c
l.bOU.LU

2.500 non
i.ooo.ca

sr.tx
'JUMi

3,hf.TX
5.n.oir
l.tOO.OOf

S.UW.'Mi
5.UO.IM

I50.IXX'
Z.2SO.IU

4.IXX1.UIX
4,5'X),O0.
3,lXXI.0l

252.0J
I23.j:l

2.250.0X1
7jU.i

1.207.5OU

"ixi'ooj
s.ooo.ax)

164.840
2.t00,0UII

W.&X
1.250.000

MlO.S'Xi
300.1X1)

3lU,0Ul
, 1.

Vml.

tio,ox

6.1J,eor
l.'OOIiOi
I.0U0.1X.
I.om'.or
U44.ua

8OO.I1OI

300.00c

l,240,9U.

1.000.001

1,673.000
600.001
6AIX'
500.91
50U.01X,!

ll4X).(Xll
Mcllrjde Suear Co.. 5s 2,i,il

Olaa

Waialua Asr.

lffrM
PO0.0CK

VMMt
5rA6oo

l,250.onr
91S.50C'
800,1101.
soorxin

t too

J!J.
.tn:

1UJ

t'i

i'A
14

(XI
1SV

SJ

l0

.50

I3i'

5

201

100

X.

1

As

21'

11 V

HI,
5

150

14

1(0

3

."3!

'H
iro

.1

ten
81

no

3
2I

5K 'OH
3d '. ..1
18'

11x1

96

W
100

ii::!
J4h ,t,. . 100

iii'i io2 i
102
S7m

too

'" '101 J

100

. .. ij j

Between Boards. I

173 Onl.'ti S'ug. Co., 1 (1.2.1 ; G3 Pioneer,
,20; 30.01 ia, 2,23: 71? HaW. Pine Co.,
40; 25 Onomcn, ,23. '

' Session Sales.
30 Hon. 11. & M. Co., 21.30; fl Wala-- i

lua, 82.30; 53 Olaa, 2.23.
Sugar Quotations.

BS Degrees Analysis Poets, Of. 8d;
parity, 4,02; 90 Degreo Centrifugals,,
3.33.

EARTHQUAKE MD FIRE

SWEPT SAN HISCO

.
7 YEARS AGO TODAY

Seven yenrs ago today Honolulu was
electrified by the hews that San I'm I

cisco had been destroyed by an earth-- 1

qjial.e. Tho city was stunned with tho
first news of tho dlastcr, anditho 'first
day's cablegrams added io tho frenzy,
for San Francisco wus well filled with
Honoliilaus, Efforts to locate missing
friends by cable were fruitless. Ilono-lulan- s

Vere too busy saving their ef-

fects from burning buildings i think
of cabling and then, suddenly, tho
cablo ceased to bo a factor of infor-
mation.

Tho cablo operator's last message
was to the effpct that tho fire was
sweeping tho city and thnt tho flames
bad reached tho cablo olllce. '

For a few days all efforts to com-
municate were unavailing. Cablegrams .

wero sent around the world in tho of- -

fort to get news from the stricken city,
but tho returris were meager and unsat-
isfactory and only served to mako the
situation worse.

Finally a cable sending station was
fitted up at the beach house of tho
cablo company at San Francisco nnd
messages camo through. ITelief com-
mittees were organized and tens of
thousands of dollars collected and for
warded to San Francisco.


